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PROCEEDINGS
or TiiK

DEEP WATERWAYS CONVENTION,
HKI.ri AT

TORONTO. 17th To 2<h-H SKPTf-J.MRKK,
1 H»4.

^

.SC'MMONIN.J THK CoNVKNTlON.

. f2::''
•'"'^- ''''- '"" ^""'-^"^ -••"'«'"- - tec. .., M.e C.V C ei.

Move.1 by Aid. Th..m,w.n, «eoon,lod by Aid. Shoppar,! -

Toront... and that ^J^^ ^^.u:^::^ :::f'''' "rr"' '"^^^"^ '"•""'« '<•

tide water without hriing b . Mc t t Z v^iTT ""' '''^^ ''''"" ^''"" ^"

meet in Toron,,. during thH.I wJ^
'';"""'**"'• ^'"'* " <="''vention be invited t„

..f canal enlH.«e,„ertrai th Zt I'i "'"'k
"""*• '" ''"^'"'" '''« *'>"'" 'luestion

Aid. Shaw. lL;. st; :.ri tu
"
'Cr

*'« «
^';""-f-

-^ thi^Cundl, vi. :

tr';^:e£f---''-^^

circuLu mviution WH« i.s8ued :

^pttinnu l,th. The toll,.winjj

CiTV Ha LI,.

Toivnto. 4th August, 1894.

Committee on Dkki> Watbrwavh.
His Worsliip the Mayor.
Aid. .1. K„„ch Thompson, Chairman.

'' .Jolu, Shaw. Chairnian Executive Committee.
Diiniel Lamb, Chairman Board of Works

;;

.lolH, HHlla,., Chair„.au Parkn and (;ard:.ns Co.un.ittee.M. Hewitt, Chairman Court of KeviHion
O. 11. Sheppard, Aid. J. .1. (iraham, Aid. John Dunn

with^:Zrr£n:i;!:r ''- ^"^""" " ^-"--^—...munication



liKRr WXTKKWAVH t O.N VE.NTIOX,

C..„vt.,iti..nH fn further thin object have l>«.en held at Gran.l Forkn. Detroit
\>M«hin«t.>ii iind St. Piiul.

\ W-ft. chHn.iel to tho «ea woul.l re.luce the froi^ht aii.l incre«He the price of
the pr..,luiU of the «,.l thr..„«ho„t the whole of tho Went niul the North-West.

Ill- ''i''"f";.'^"
"' ,^"''"' •""' •^""^'' I^'»>'"t". Mi.."^»..U. Wmconsin, Michigan.

Ill.no,H. h.. m,.« Oh.o. the North- Went IVovi.u... of Ch.„«Ih «„.! Ontano. ,«rt' o
KanK,iH. NehraHka aixl Colorado, are largely interented ii. thin ,,ueHti..n.

'IVentj-si.x ,„ilIi.,H. of ,K.opl.. hn, in tho ei«ht States that border on the
(.reat Uk.-.. and s,x inilli.ms i„ H,lj«eent territory dep«,..linK on then.. It i« ofnnn,en«e nnportanue l.. the.e [n^opk to have a W ft, channel clear to the Atlantic.

delMe..«l„,theUnAdmn llouHe of C.Mmn.ms. :«>th .\pril, IWM. by Mr Cockhurn
of Toronto. „. favor ..fdcoponinK the canals, that «ontlen„.n est'i.nato.l that deepwaerways w..,,Id add 8120 to the value of a crop fro„. a m).acre farn,. This ilonly allowniK bvc cents per bushel, and is well within the mark.

n »

^^;*''
V-1'-"-

^•'""""•'- "'«•"• vessels will be ».en in the harln.rs of Toronto.

a«a> the products of forest and field, and the nm«nificent Hcet of stean.ern now
l«ndl.K,-ked n, the I'pper I^kes will have access to the ports of the world.

'•''';
';""V"

'"«' <"• H^^-ti"""! «|uestion
; the ,mople of the Weatern States andCaua.l.an I rovn.ces are e,ually interested. The fJreat Ukes and St. Lawrenceare free without .vstr.ct. and the resources of our civili»aion will doubtleJusome means of n.akn.g the connecting links on ^ equitable ba,is.

On mh .4pril last. » resolution was introduced in the Canadian Parliament
o., this subject showing the lively interest taken in deepening the canl'vsome of our leiuling statesmen. ^

Without fonnulatin^ any particular policy, a Convention will be held at~;:r::^:;r^ ^«»^' - --- ^^^^-- -«--- ^^e i:i

be rep^l;:nttr'
""' "" '"'"'"'^ '"^^"^'"' "'^"P^'^^'^^ " -^"'-"^^ - P"""c

ConvIn:ir::;«t;!.ri.d to speak for them.'"*'''
'"^''^' '' ^•'"' '^'^«"""' ^'^ ^'^

A prou.pt reply will oblige, stating whether your Board approves of the object,of the Conv.ent.on. and how many delegates you wish to senS. A prolmme o1the proposed proceedings will be forwarded later. The Toronto hotels ^^^1
special rates, and it is ex,H..e<l that the railways will make similar^ceir

J. Enckjh Thompson.

Chairtnan of Committee.
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The following in a lint of «cctti.t«nci.H mid .lelogatilonii

Hon. N. C. \V.»ll„co, M.I'., C
KivHHTiilly. C.K., <)nUrio(

O.VTAHIO.

iontrolliM- of CiiHtonm.

•ovurniiifnt Kiij<inior.

I.i«..t. Blow. r.H.N.. roprcHonting tho (iovemmont of th., Tnite.! Htate,

1 'F.!'i!h 'n'"""'' '•^•rr
'":•"' ••> ^VamnK Kc..u.«.ly. AUyor; .Xl.lor.nenI h....h rho.U,...„ , ,„ S,„,, „,„;„, ,^^,„,, ,,,,,, „^^„^^^ ^O IM. p,«nl. J. .1. (JruhHO., .lohn Dunn ; K. .1. K™finK. City Kn«i„„or.

Toronto Ho,„-.l of Trnde. r.,,r.,Hont.d l,y Hugh Hlain. IToHi.Ient ; J. 11. Manon

Ueu/r ."'n''"''
'"

L^:
"'"""'"" »'-"—"'»-<'• R- It. C.K..kl.nrn. M.P. ;Lieut. -Lol. DeniHon. M.P.; K. Co.iiHwortli. M.K

MemlHTs for tho City in the Provincial Lt.«iHlaturo -d. F. Martor M P 1' • (» H
Hy..rHon. M.D., .M.P.P.; o. A. Howland. M.P.P.; Aid. Iwf. rd! M.l. P."'

Uonnnion Millers' Asw.ciation -Hobt. Nob],,.

Halton Cmnty Patr .n« ..f Indimtry H. W. Cook.
CU-nural Uliorors' J'nion - .Fohii Diinlop.

"'""Bte";'' M rr'r; w ' •'• '' '^"'"
"• •'"^'^-^ •'• •'• »<"«-""• ^^-»"'«'<'

Blue, J. M. Clark, T. W. (}ihH<m.

'''"p';rc":'p7"'M r;-'"'"'
""*"• "• ^- "*''*''- •'• «• ''^^^^^ ^-^ »«".r. ii. ciiiHi', I'eter Mclntyro.

ThoroldTown Council -J,u,. Hattlo. Willian, Williams. W. McCleary
Thorold Hoard of Trade-T. E. Si«,s„n, L. McMann
Port^Arthur Hoard of Trade-- W. C. Dobie, President ; H. A. McKibbon, Claron

Port Arthur City Ct.uncil-J. L. Meikle, W. C. D bie.
St. CatharinoH City Council-D. Robertnon, Maj .-.

Fort WilJiuni City Council-J««. Conniee, M.P. P.
Trenton Hoard of Tr»de-G. VV. Ostran.. President; A. t'rquhsrt.
Hannlton City Council-Aid. CoKjuhoun.
Toronto Ratepayern- Association-Dr. E. J. Bnrrick, President

^'"'sprol^**"'"''"'"'^
A8s,H,iation-Dr. .Sproulo, M.P.

; Oeo. Stewart, R. J.

Canadian Institute-Alan McDouKall, C.E.
Waterloo County Council-Geo. A. Claro, Warden.
Agricultural and Arts Association-N. Awrey, M.P.P.; Heniy Wade

''Tl. mSZ^K Kt^^ar-"-"^"^-
""''-''-' «- ^"•^"-

Collingwood Board of Trade-A. J. Telfer, J. J. Long, B. Callary
Guelph Board of Trade-Jas. Goldie, J. E. McElderry.
London City Council-E. O. Essery, Mayor; Aid. Pritchard.



DHP WATRHWAVm ItlNVKNTKIN.

till- Dupury Kefve. (".mncilloi

Mtnyii.r Town CcMihiil W. H. N(i.iiii|„rn, Mayor.
(lf«len<li Town Council Th<» Mnyor, th,. U«,.v..

HitiuiilcrH.

Unkvillo Town Council Tin- Mnyor. the Heovit.

P««.r<in«of luilunHy A. (»iffoi,|, I'luHidMnt.

CollinKw.HKl Town l!..uncil .Ino. N»tttl«ton, Ilufvu
; H. Y. T».lft.i.

Inviftttionii were «l«o extenilml to nnd acoepttMl liy :

Fmiik Mol«,,ly. C.E.. ColiinKwood; D.ivi,l Bl.un, ox-M.P.. WW York- Alex
McKny. M.R. Hnmihon. C. C. J«m..H. Torou,,.

; M..,,. Jno. Fer^nHon"
P..nHtor Toronro; !>r.,f. (,..Mwin M„,i.|., To,,,,,,.,; H„U Wintr.n, IWfon •

W. h. IU.,|w,.y. To,-„nto; W,n. Mni.Kik, MP.. N..,tl. York : T D Lwly.rd
Hiirlow CuHil.orlftn.1. ToronJo : (1, R. I'attiilio. W.,,„lHt.K.k.

"
'

Manitoba.

Ur«iKlon City Council-.l. C. HincUir.

WinnijwK H'^ril of Tnule W. a. Hcitrtli. FrcMidont.

Winni|H-K (Jniin and Prmhico KxchauKo N. A. Mdlaw. l'r*.«i(l«nt.

Winnipojj City Council .1. VV. Tnylor, MHyor.
W. C. (IrnhBiii, Portiigi) l,i Prnirif.

H«)n. S. C. HiggN, VVinniiHig.

r.. . .... Ql'BBKC.
Richard R. Uobell, Quebec.

Alex. McFm-, Montronl.

•J. P. <Mi'ghorn. Montronl,

Henry Hiilmor, Montreal.

John Kennedy, C.E., Montreal.

Pbnnhylvania.

National Board of .Steam NnvigHtion. Pitmlmrsf—Oapt. L. R. Keck.

Nrw York
C. H. Cady, Port Henry. N.Y.

Ohio.

Cleveland Chamber of Cnn,n,erce-H. I). (JouMer, L. E. Holden, C. E. Wheeler.
Toledo Produce Exchange -DeniHon M. Smith.

Cleveland City Council- -11. 1). (i,„il.l..,. (\,,t. C. E. Benham, C. E. Wheeler.
Cincinnati City Council L. U. Keck.

Ashtabula City Council- W. 8. McKiniion, I,. E. W. J«rvi8, J. M. Townnend.

MidClOAN.

Sault Ste. Marie Chainbt?r of Coimnert — H«m. H. VV. Seymour.
Detroit Hoard of Tn«le-Hon. W. C. Maybury, Hon. W. Livingstone, jr .Je«.e

H. Farewell.
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Chicagi. il,Mir.l of Tm.le |„ K.

ll.l.lNlllM.

*y.('h:.: rHpf.j.s. i».iiih«hi. tIi..n. k.i, <Ik«.

I>ii

ii«» A.

vm.,H.rt HiiHinHKH M,„i i AKH.Kmti.m a. I'. .\| Hi II ilk

Statu <if MiniiuKutii y. \

MlNNRmn*.

AllMTf Nchi-m.i-. sr. rViil : w.' H. V.

Siimlloy. St. PhuI; (•„). j. j, „„,,j,,

Tli<iiii|iH.iii, Dtiluih.

Mt. I'hiiI ChimilHir -if ('

M

'tixhx. Muvi'i .if ,M

'm<.1I. St. r'„„|;

illltbApoiJK
; S. \.

'•••">neir,. K. y. Sn.alluy. Jhh. S„v.1
iiinuHix.liH M,wnl of TitmI.- A. L. Cr..,l<

IHIII.

lV.mn.efciHlClubHofSf. |'«„] ,„„| M
er. I'lVNi.li'iit

; H, U. Hu.Ih,

ii.iK.H|M.li, Tol, .r. M. r)uviHHoi..

WlMOtNHI.N.

W. «.i|.„rior Pity Coni.eil .),„lj,u F. W
W uinyHH, F. M. ClHik... Al,l. .1. H. \nvu' M

"H-'i. K. C. Kwiiiwly. ,.x Miiyor. |(. .|

Fmiik A. KIow«'i\ ("aitt. C'»F»t- (^. H. Harkt

\. .MfD.pu^all. Kirl.v Th.

Hon. TlioH. .J. HmikI

Wahhinoton, 1»,o.

iUI'HOll.



MONDAY, SEPTEMBER f7TH-AFTERN00N SESSION.

James Suydum, St. Paul (Chairnmn).
L. R. Keck, Cincinnati.

A. P, McGuiric, Davenport, Iowa.
L. E. Cooley, Chicago.

Aid. Thompson, Toronto.
O, A, Howland, M.P.P., Toronto.

The Convention then adjourned.

James Conmee, M.P.P., Port Arthur.
D. - Smith, Toledo.

John Brown, Toronto.
Col. Davidson, Minneapolis.
R. R. Dobell, Quebec.

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 17TH--EVENING SESSION.

The Convention assembled at 8 p.m.. Aid. J. E. Thompson in the chair.

..«n„.?' f"'""""'^^
«" Permanent Organization subn.itted their report The

re^satlZiuir- ~''' '- ------ - ^^^'^^

Ofwoer.s op thb Convention,

Chairman-J. Enoch Thomp-son, Toronto
1st Vice-Chairman-E. V. Smalley, Minnesota.
2nd Vice-Chairn.an~R. R. Dobell, Quebec.
SecreUries-J. H. Boyle, Toronto

; Denison B. Smith, Toledo,

Committee on Order of Busine,ss.

James Suydahi, 8t,Paul.
R. C. Steele, Toronto.

Aid, Graham, Toronto,

Aid. Dunn, Toronto.

Capt. J. S. Dunham, Chicago,
Chas, E. Wheoler, Cleveland,
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I>KKP WATER-AYS CONVENTION.

[onday,

oiluoed

I^ouncil

ganiza-

Lrthur.

The

wing

Committee on IIemolutions

Jiimes Suydnin (Chairnwin).
Frank A. Flower (Secretary).
A. P. Mc()!uirk.

Lieut. Geo. P. Bl.,w, H.S.N. (Honorary).
'I. u. D.ividsoii.

R. U. Dobel?.

T. W. Taylor.

Jame.s fVmniee, M.P. p.

O. A. Howland, M.P. P.
L E. Cooley, C.E.
•'. S. Dunham,
•f. Brown.

Aid. Hewitt.

L. R. Keck.
H. W. Seymour.
A. L. Crocker.

A. p. McGuirk (Chairman).
Frank A. Flow,;- (Secretary),
James Suydani.

II. R. Dobell.

H. W, Seymour.
J. Brown.

A. L. Crocker.

T. W. Taylor.

CoMMirrEE ON PehMakkNT OKUANIZ.ATION.

L. R. r k.

^- A. /!h4,cI, M.P. p.
James Con mee, M.P.P,
L. E. Cooley, C.E.
H. P. (ioul.ler.

J. H. Davidson.

J. S. Dunham.

American occupy that oosition bu fh \.
' ^^'^ '" ""' """" 'Ji^ti-'guisLed

Committee ini'ted otCi
1 I ^h^ ':::'''T

'"':; '"/"'''•^ ^'''*'- '''' ^''^

circular calling the Convention.
"" "'" ^'^''''''y ^ '""d the

Mr. Boyle read the circular, which app-.rs on a previous page.

but .!!;«!?:;=: :;:;;r: i:.''-^
-'--• ». -nventi thi« ^ty.

St L;,wrence River only, but we take it , T" '
"'"'^ '^"'^^'^""^ "" *''-

fact, that the prosperity' f Z Tho Im vl
"'"'

"' ""'"• "" ''''•''^"'^'^ "-
farn.ers of the N, rth-west have b! T ^

?
?'*' P'-'.si.erity. We feel tuat the

-d by the eompetatrXt;;::;:: ^

^,:'- ;;::
--

<f
.
--poru.on

help, but the cost of transportat on it wil b, ,

""'"f^t'""" »ve c .nnot

H n.ethod for reducing. T e ^
" """'^"""'"•^^'^^

ranchers, the n.iners, the '^7 a^ fll i T"'""
"' "'^ ^orth-West, the

P-t'^^-n of the products ohTC F<n-T f
""""'"' i" the cheap trans-

•this Convention in T.u-onto The c.,T) T"" *" "'""'''''^ ^'-'» »" call

t" 1-erpool will tran ,Li^I^^^T^ " •'"^'"''' "^ ^^''-" ^-n. Dakota

>*Hlva,iou for the Westerrfale^ th
'*''"'""' '" ^'^''^"""'- T'"" ""'y

vention has been calL^tlt de^t rj^^^^^^^^
'^"^« «-

in only a u.eans to the end. If ti.ereir.'l e . e '^'TTV'"
""'"'"

'
^''' '^''^

«hip railways, I think they con^^"re ^iZ7.' ' '"'^'^^ ""~"'1«. "r

Hnd I would suggest that 'any s!l' 'r tL ! t to tr^T '"" ^""^""^'""'

freight should be he:v.d.tthi;Co,uentLT '"""" "^ ^''« '"t-.f
tiu. CoruuitioH. Ih«,.e are many schen.e.s before the
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tonNenti.,,,. t|,«u. are l.usin.^ss men Ihto. hm,1 t|„.y n.^y he relied u.mn t,.promptly .,x,...e any ..,.,,ia,. ,.,• f.,.,ish nc-hen-es as ,,„iAly as th'y w , e'Zr e

.Iz, I .vJ;::,:;'t,c',tr°
"""^ "" "•"""" "»- ''•"™<" -

ADDURSS OF WKLCOMR.

to.rn,,
,
n

1
an, cmscmus ..f the lu.iM.r conferred upon „,e in being requested to»ende..

,., large gatheWng a welcon.e to the City of Toronto. In^^XMayor I have l.een calld up„„ ,.„ several occasion. f..„.ally to tenderEh I

oinmi ;'^;''''"''p''^^^^^ "•'' '"• '^-•^J-^then.oval well-.lin : 'th

material imtniv 'H. ! K ,

'"'^"''''' y""*'" '" "^ '^ P'^y^'^'*' •*n'l

"
1 Ctht ;,. . ' , 'T

''"""' "* •''^'^' '" "^^^' "»'' y"" •'-'^ """'her
;
but

i«kpo,t,»nce rrf thw ( ..ivventum cannot be over-estimated.

F gladly respon,! to the call ,rf the Committee of Management to .ddn-ss a

nignway, or nither the waterways, you are about to investigate. (Applause.)

«ratdlte*;Iln TT' ^
"-""^'''^f.'f

^^^ "» »'»'' ««-«B« of this Convention. I con-giatulate you. your assoc.ale Aldern,en and the members of the Board of Trade on

.ifuUv'wilh tr
"""*'" '""'

t;'"
"'' '* ""^^'^ '*^"'^8*'- N«'""' J'- dealt Terr boun-

ton.n.aud. ami Nature mvrte* us to supplement the work «he has d<me so that wp

rin i J
'"" '*:**>"*l^'he transportation of the pnnlucts of the West to theAtlantic seaboard, m order that the millions on the eastern shores may share i,»
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A.„eS::^t:r m '::,;:;::;,.irr ,-^1' 't
''-''-'- -^ ^'- ^-^

»11 r...„Kl „.s, both in tho r„i/ sU, '

.
' p"'?'"' ''' """ '•"'^'' '^ «" l'« «^-«n

t-n«.u.. T.. us. then. i. cnnn-ittcl tins 'n.:
"

. 'ri''^'/'^'^
'1- l^"Kli«l.

".'-•Helves .,,ua! to tl,o o.n.rgoncy I C,,: , 1 , i
'^'"'" "'' ^'"'" '"•"^•«

r."g o„t, i„ . wny that, o„„„„, ij .„is 'k

'

r;',""^.
^'""' ^'"^ Cnv.ntion will

Dominion an.l the [Tnit.l Stntl Zt' T T''""'
'' ^''^ '-"»''« "^ ^he

subject that, will be .lebat.d at thi.s Convenu!!,"'"
' ""J--t«»ce of the great

the railway. Tho fut.^e :^ .J t ^tlT "''l^
'" '"""""^ ''"''-' *"

conditions that are abuor.na
. s c , t , f '"r" ''

'""''" ''"^' '~""''^'' "->-
It is consi,lere.l by experts ht I if "^ ""''' '" ^^^ «=''^t'^''«« "f war
co.ne. We in Anari a' ^ o e ^'T ' ^ T'

"'" '•'"" '"«' ^"•- '•^" ^-^ to
India. The ^.rmers of I^ C^ ::',:?, '"

'"'"'v'^
"' ^•'^^'•'*"''- ^'-*'

economy in transportation lies ah ' T.T"
^"^"'"^^'-^ r->i^e that

that the cost, of transporfU o„ , )

^ T 'I

'""'" l'^"«l'""ty. .md we know
incidental to faru.in; e d ,

' 1':;" ''"' "'"'" '' ""' "'"' -•--•^
tho f.r.ner. The av^n^ge ^1 o r^ ;^;,:r;;:;:"^

""'« ""'-^d is left to

cost of transportati,.n.m the threat irTl^- '.'
'" """" '''" "^'^'"^^

impossible to transport the fa ns to the .1 '"f
"'"* '^''"'^ '^' "'^ '^'^^'^'^"^

1..-ing the t)cean near the f-u .

'Mm 7'!/ ,

" '^•"''' f""'^'^'''' ^"' "« to

M..ha„M„et, Mohanuue 1,. ; ;,, ,t
"""^ " ''"^ """'"^-" '^•" »"t con.e to

taken from one of th.. cCn
'" '''^•""'"^'>'"• "-re is a little extract 1 have

and rail :

^''' '"'"" ^'"'^""'^ ''- '''^f—
« '-'tweeu r.tes by wa'er

Freight from Brandon to Fort WiHia.n. 5<50 .niles. 12 cent.

Hail^:;^^::-2S- :;::!:;!:- - -• '^- ^ ... =^ ee„..

.nd J;:;r'"' "
^"'^"" •- --^^ ^'«^'« <-"-. the freight rate is between 3

From Duluth to M..„^,,,, ,, ,,,,.,. ,^^^ ,^.j^^_ ^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^^

'

^".u^':M;;;3:t:;, :i::;:. ;:-:;;;- -^ -- '"- -- *« -«>

lakes into great ocea Vo k. hi:
"", V T't'

^"^""^''"^ ^--^""» the

question very strongly. T e Amert.
!"' ' "' ''" ^"•^''^•-^' -« pushing this

thing n,ust 1^ cl,,..e Lt a Ln-et".r«
>''«. """^^'"^ """" ^""«^"«« ^^at eome-

<iitlieulUe« under wl L ^ ll ^ '
•"*"' ^'"""^^ "^ '"'"^'' ''> --^- the
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W. „,v nil ayro,..! No.uHhing o.^ht f. 1... .1.,,,.., nn.l u..rt. w« nil ,.f „„e min.l
... .vKanl .,. «a..-,«Hvs ,l,af slwml.l 1.,. .l,...,,..,,..! i, wnuM ,l...,ht.l,.sH l,o ly
acc...,n,,l.,slH..l. 1,.., „,.,o..f„na.dy rl...... ,uv K.-u-al u„U ,.r.,,..s..l a„.l .-nch ,.„!;
h^.s f. ..UMurouH anient ,..lv..onf..s. S.-v.-rnl ho1u.„u.s have lu..,. l.ro„„ht l.^f.-rehe unont..... nf rhe puhluv Th.ro is H,.. Ottawa Valloy (^uml, aJn.IiuK tholakes by way .,f tlu, Fren.h Kiv,.,-, an.l tlu, llurontario Ship Canal. The L.er

.ulvocatc..! I>v Mr ra,.n.ol. This ,„ute posHosseH Kn-a. a-lvantaxes. F ».lv.,ca.o.I
h.s sdu.nu. „,vs..lf y. s ag... It is intend.-.l vesHels should cn.o f,o„. (Georgian

I; ./'.'
'-•<';"""""; ''^ ^''*^ -""'• Von will ,.,,se.ve that even this project,.h,d ,s one have always favo.e.l. involves the enlargen-ent of the St. liwm.c:Can«l. I -nHers m<l a company has sul.soril,e,l the neees.sary stoek to pnmeento

Railway. ,les,gne.I to carry vessels of 5,(K»(. tons overland, along the «a«,e route.

.11 tlfer!'?'''"'"'
•'"

f"'"!"
^''""' ^"'""K"'-"» ^" ''"->.t" hHs been suggested, buta these scheu.es .nvolv.. the enla.gen.ent of the St. Uwronoe cun.ds and w;ter-wajs. We umy say what we will, but here is the natural eour.se to the ocean.N«

.
re ...vtes n« to use it. The obstructions that exist there ca- be ren.oved. but

' Zel I r'"' '
'

V

""' '*"^"''' ^'

'

'''""•" ^^" ™"""^ •'-> -i '' *l'i« -
uZus rV'"".r"-,-

'' "•"' '"' "'''' '^ '" '^- '""•"' i"t«-mtio„al aspect,

utmZ ; n
^'"^^

n
''':?'"-^"'"^ '"'^•^' *''•*"" !>''- i" M-' House of Connnons

he e
.;*'" "" *"'''*^'""""' '""^'^'^'^" "^ " ^'"-f^- -'^---Hy for 8(K)„.iles.hut he,e we h„d we are stoj.ped by a J4.ft. canal, so that ves.sels drawing 20 feetcunnot proceed the whole way to the ..can. Transhipn.ent is necessa.y So ne

theiruT" :' ""/"r"
"'"" ^'" "^^ '^^ <'-v.r„u.enttostop wcfrking o"

,1- n.e ; 1

''?'!" "" '""^' " "' ^'^ ^^"'- ^"'""y '^^''« ^""^ "^ Chicago have.unm. reduced to a nnn.nu.n.. Still, the rates are entirely too high, a.ul New

P^ndu h!'"'' V''''"
'"/;""'*""" ^"''« the«eaportof the West when prices ofproduct, hocou.e loner and lower, unless she can provide transportati-.n o, a u.uch

t:.::: i;; ':

: ""
"v""''' t-"'-

^"'"-'-—'^-"« '-•« aire:,; i:

De M ine !«<»
'':'".?''"' ""'" ^"^"'^ ^^^^^ "«"• "-' ^^ ^^l'' «^

Wn r '"' T "'"''^ '" ^"''^''' -^"^ '" ^«»2 at Grand Forks.

c.Se V. bv7^
-;

e....vent,on last year at St. Paul. The deep water outlet was

Tfin u
""^""''"" "^ "" "''^"'"•« "^ ^l^-^* conventions, but nolebne canal route has yet been decided upon. A resolution was subn.itt d t. the

the wtte'ii:;j ;ttgThrsT£keral"dr^r^^ ^^''t 'i^
^^"'^^•' «^'- '^

authorized, if heS,s exnX, t f. ' "1 A"
*''"' ^"" ^'''^ President is hereby

behalf of h •uT.T^Z^ "k V':
''PP""'t three commissioners to negotiate, ontlu I. n.ted States, w,th the representatives „f the (iovernment of th"
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1.7

It, i. H,.,„..wI,Ht .>i,c..,„as;ii,^; t,. „s i„ (1,„ D„,ni„ion I,, know that Ht lenst th«

own .J..v..rn„..,„ h,,s c..n„t,r,..t«.l th. W..||a.„l un.l St. l..w.ence chh.Ib hut tholl-avo prnv... ,.,„ ,s„..,l f..,. the nocssitios of the ease. Then wo hnv. .'h
(• ,

"
n.en^^.ns.,.et..„ ..eh . ...•«.. ..... .^ S.nlt Ste Murie, each ..nnl l';..: ^
-"'< i..tk. These ...Mgn.hcent camils a,l„,it vessels „f heuvy .I.v.ft. hut wo want ti,.nrry ....t the H..,..e i.U.a in re«a,..l t.. the whole sy.ten. .i^hUo the seJ^ I ^.the ),.„.„..on Jover„.„e.,t in not ahle to aceo.nphsh this itnelf. Fifty-fo..r
•..-1I.O..S have already heen spent o„ eanal.s, an.l a ve.y hu«e Hu.n is vet ren. r.«

ii;:;?;:";; ;;rr
"• •

'
"";

'^ •' --..n.itT::t^;,:*::::::::
pliHM thm, a.i.l If this Couvention a,.,) the people .,f hoth coinitries were to nnite inone

.
e...an., that the canals should he in. .oled. then if o, Zer , . t feet

«8ked to take ,m.t ,n this ....i'tter. Son.e say there can't he joint control Still

he Un.ted States nghts com.nensnrate with the a...o„nt they spend on the workhave no do,.ht the (Jovernn.ents of the United States and Canada w 1 o.^id rthe .esolnt.ons that will he carried at this Co„v«..tio„.

pe.JetrTorZ \77^'"'' "'^'"'"'" "" '"''"'' "^ ^•.c City Council and the

THANKS FROM THE UNITED STATES DELEGATES.

return ';„fhld'f"f"tT~,'/'""'' J
"""^ *"''" '* "'"" "'y«^^l^' "^^^ Chairman, toreturn, on hehal of the delegates fron. the United States, our very cordial annrecation and thanks for the warn, welco.ne given us hy your Mayor T^ n t C

W:7dr.T '".'"'"';,"'"' ^''^--'^^^' to explain 'the posfti^ of t N 2
dl 5 .7'

""
;'-^"'f

^' *" '-"^ '^»-ad to the action which will pn.bably pro-
.
ot p act.cal results. As your Mayor has informed yo„, we have had twonternafonal conventions on the subject of deep waterways. With the.n wasCO nh.ned

,
e .dea ., reciprocity, which is very dear to us on hoth ides f Theborder ,n he North-SVest. (Applause.) You have perhaps done vl ly i.!

at ht Paul we had large deleg.itions from Manitoba. We had a few neonle onlv

who could enhgh en us upo,. the question of the waterway which you desire Ihen- end of the long line, and therefore in our resolutions we were not aUe totake ...ny dehn.te ground as to what should be done, or how it should be di„from the end of the Welland Canal to the sea. We had at thos« eo^ntit" .gentleman wluun 1 expect to see here, who is particularly well infornred „ al
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iiiiat«(rN of wstur ti

Tl.( 'liiimoii will iintagdiiine the i.lfii of d
lulvooiiffM with II m,o(l (U.,il „f fthilitv tl

nns|K.rt..ti..i,. I r,.f,,r t,. Mr. Thoinpsoii. of Diil

New York to the HikInoii R
informed us to tlie lelntive nieiitg of imy „f
a 2()-ft. chunnel to the Hen. We looked
wher

eniucnt. We want to lu

nth. Mr,
eopeiiiii« the St. I.iiwrence cuuiIh, and he

!ie construction of n c/inii! ncroHs the Stiite of
I'Ko. We ill Uk. N(.rth-WeM were nor
your projects. Whiit we Ntood for w«h

ixcusH

iver. from ()hw.((o. \\ i- i„ Uu. N(.rth-WeM

outwiird to the oceim. imd we didn't d
•e our 2().ft. chimnel should Htrike diep w.iter. Wo ,irc I

go homo ccmvinced in

II

•urn more iw this Convention
our miiidH th.it a certain definite line to [h

liere how for enlight-

Koes (lionjt, mid wo wiint to

I the I le.st
.ne. and the most feasil.lo ,u,d practicable and can ho run at the enrliest day Itl« your task to enlighten us on this subject, and I can say to you, you willmft tinmon. our dole«atos from the North- We«t any national prejudice t'hat wonl.l st dn the way of our joining you .„ what is un,,uestio„ably the best and ..uickest Way

gr.a I.,„ghsh-speak.ngpeople.s, that face each other along a line 4,..C.O miles inength are being drawn by the circumstances of their own conditio and by t

be with the politicians, the people are fast seeing that it is for their interests todraw near together for the accomplishment of great objects which will b ^efilt,,:
c..untries. I„ saying for myBolf that I hope to see the Custon,s wall gradua ygro o„,ranl lower

1 don't intend to commit this Convention to any declarati non tins subject I only want you to undei-stand that we of the NortMVest withHubstantially the same great agricuhural interests, separated aB we are f. , Ichother by „„ . , ,, ,i„,_ ,„ ,,^,^^,^ ^,,,^^ ^,^^.
^.

^^^ J^^ ^^^_^_^

. h

atOt awaand SVash.ngton will enable us to exchange freely the products of ^usoil and mmes. (.\i)plau8e.)

In looking into your faces here. [ cannot imagine myself in any foreigncountry. Hearing the friendly tones of your voices, I cannot imagine that I Znot a home. 1 have attended conventions in nearly every State, and if brouXmto his room W.ndfolded, if I could not see the portrait of your Queen on thewall there, .t would be ard for me to fix my location. In conclusion, gentlem „

U8 all the fac s and information, and depen.l upon us after wo have got home tomass our public sentiment in the West in favor of .some measure that will give

;AppCe.T"
"^ '

'" "' ''"'' ""'''' '" ''" '""'^''^'' "' ^'•''''•"•'^•

.., S"'"
'

"J^''^'''^""-
^'^^^ »''»'•- I" ''^'^IX'-^e t.. the Addre.sH of Welcome fromthe Mayor of Toronto and to the other indications of vvolcomo that have enextende.Hou.s let n.e say that we are ,d.,l to l. wi.h you. We are hLTrbusiness, and the delegations for w„ic. 1 speak are largely composed o „ I

Ts, p 'T T ";'""'^'' ^" ^'""'''^"^ "^ .hisConvention the' Commercial Chb-f St. Paul ar.l the Connnercial CI f Minneapolis, the two largest and mostinfluential business organisations in the twin cities. Our object is to secu t suchfacimes for transporting the products of the West to the maiets of the world a,w. I leave H larger margin of profit in the hands of the producer. In looking Zthis problem, we do not know th.3 one (Jovernment from the other. We are
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iri

'">• ..-.,.at,„„H ,1.H, „.,w ,.ni,,ly covo.. ,l,is Cntin.nf. I'f, w. h,.
'
1L. k

i t^. ts' 7; V'l'f
'

'"T""^
^''"" «'" 'i- ^-•*o...tH«buHl.d ,n..re for

at simll co.ne Hft.r us «h.,tu,r or not wo ).... ,.,) .h.sc in.provJf^X^rI- I.- w.. I.HV0 tlH, opportunity of fr... ..chnn,. of that w i.h ^ rXl'ot
h
oo„n noH w.Il pro.luc.0 a vast surplus in the nour future, wh.ch ougl t ^0!;

^uh i'u.' .t;
7"''"' '" '"?"' ""^^^

'

'"• " ""• "••"^--- '-' - - ::^

Hays, ihuu ,s a network of iron spun all over this vast expanse of territory on

th.. Ati«.i .

''"^' "'*'"" " '''"^'"'* "f t^'" '"'''« »'!' "11(1 down
'
; y "lie"; ;;:"

'^r 'rf "
""""'""•"" -^ ^^ '""^' ""•' -^ """-' '"^i---"Hppy people, «ith as elegant homes and tine schools as can he fo„n,l „ ,1, , c-ea anywhere else upon this Continent. We are eonsL:!; ^.^ .«

' w^ :ew years ago were considered th. ,„o.s, v.,nderful iron n.Ls of the torld Uv

Sr „d P ;
"''"'' "''"^'""' *'""•'" """-i"lt" the furnaces of Ohio,M.ch.gan and Pennsylvun.a. Ho you have upon your side of the line wonderfumturul resources -.nines that are .ne.haust.llle, a t er belt w cZ b

the Citizens of every part of this great Continent. We are all of the Ando Sax
'

(h^L/^L '^""""*\'"8 P"*^'-' ""'J. thank (iod, it is a Christian power(hear, heat), d.ctat.r,g peace between warring nations, settling u.ighty disput, s thata few short years ago would have involved the n.oving of tast ami^ We „1

In our consultafons together upon the subject matter of this Convent . we f e a i

"
rXnv c 1

'^ ?TZ "': "" T^"
^"'^ '"^"^'^ •^'^^"'^^-'^

'
^'- ««-es have . o ee

T n i: Ltde^ r
•'"" "" "^^" ^" "'•'^^^"^^•' ^" ^'- 1-^'"« ^^-"^ ^-

Du r •! .
,**

"""'* " '" P"'''^ ^'^ Atlantic Ocean to the feet of

a^.d f nT 1 th"" ; "'~r
''"^ ''" "^'P^ ^^-^"^ A"*"-P' Live. pool, Berl n

with r , ? "^"" "" '*-"* ''*"" ''^ ^''l*^ t" ^"*«»- tl'-e Great Lkes trade

aev..o,_t we .1 .L o- :z;^;s^r;;;- , i^^^-Iraw,
g tnto closer con.nnnion all the nations of the earth. We learn thaTw^

jour g.>„d Queen, and wh.ie you may be attached to the stable government that
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•'«

ernn e,.t. V „ „.,«., n.u,„ost,o„ „. t.. ,he l,e«t . We an, e,.cl. i,. our ..... w„y «out t
. ,, ..h,e„.

,. cv.I ,nver...,.e..t. of ,over.....e..t for the poople n.,,1 l.y ,1 ,oop,eThe
,

.t. ,,«,, ..f „,„ K.Hton. «t,.t,e.. of the oxtrc.,„e Souther.. Sutus. ...ly ,.« J" ,C'

.f nl.uoHt the whole VHNt Cont.i.ent. ure dope...le..t hirg.Iy u,.o„ the chm„ei.i.,u otrH..s,or,„t.o„ ,o the ocH... ^ur p] .....st he h.,.' . i, , , ;: I Zn'on 3- he co..„eet,on hy way of the St. Lawre.,ce. if t..Ht route .sl.afn fS ebe.t, hut « c.>,„.ect.o„ southward, fro... the (i.-oat Lakes to the MinslZ «^d

wo could hardly keep warn, in the NortN-VVent in wi..ter. A..,l le-e i, „„ h J
the p..o.,ucts of the North-West ea„ be t.anspor.ed so cheaply to LffI w^w. „ dnot .ece.ve anything like what we do for o..r pro.lucts.

but i?!"''r"r' ? ?.' ""
''T

"«'" '""^- '^'"^ '""y ^"ff«' "" t" «"»e of the plansbut .f we look each other ,„ the face, if we talk as n.an to n.an each ,.rese„r.:h.s reasons we will ulti...ately arrive at the best plan and at so, thi .7 .^"^
feamble a..d poss.ble. 1 an. glad to know that in Congress a resolutio., ZZJlbeen jnt...K uced looking to the appoi..t...e„t of Con.n.issionerB to co..fe^^ w t £Canadian Governn.e..t as to this .natter. I trust there will be reciprocity n thai...atter at least, and that when Parlia.nent assen.bles there will be a C n.l „•Hppo.nted to cons.der this ..-eat question. I don't see that the delegat a h ^Conveut,o„ w,

1 have power to biu.l the co.,stituendes behind the...' Whl Jeget an understa.ul.,., a...o„g oun^elves we can go back to the dubs or cities 7erep eson and ...ake known what has been do.,e at this Convctio... W. can slyto them "th.s seen.s the n..,st feasible thi..g.- a..d I rhink prior to our adTourTment we want to ,nake provision that this c,uestion will be aghated by h j^op ,.f every c.ty of the United States whe.e it is likely ta be approved of TZnCa,.ad« too, wherever it will benefit your far...ers or arti..„B. There is lo 'l..on bu we can act together in harn.ony. There are cranks ur side .? thehne ..nd there ...ay be so.ne on the Canadian side, but they ca., easily be brushed

Gentlen.en, let ine say in condusion, we are here for work. We are re.dv toco.u...e,.ce n.,>^ or to.n.orrow n.orui..g, a..d to sit till we have Hnisl.ed the J>b(Applause., Ve want to get it so thoroughly started that i. will swell i . .1;and vo^.u.l,U.u..v.l.ucheth..t sweeps down the ...ountain and carries v"thing before it. If you start it in Ontario We will carry it into Mid.i-.u, md ()I fand M...uesota. We will see it spread and dest.-oy every f.-agu. . ^ p';
i J:It ...ay no co...e .„ 1894 or IH-W, but .t is as i..evitable as fatl As y.^uZ:has -"--k".!. tlu, A,c.„t....t of the universe has onlai..ed the St. Lvwrence as2«reat natural h.ghway to the sea. We can..ot wipe that out even if we wouldwa« t...ed whe.. the cont.ne..t was fon..ed, so„.ethi..g that can..ot be obliterated
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tlidt i-'anint I

Hi)(l \v;ilk thor

>o cimnged. And am ({ml \

fill.

ms pointed out tijo way lut lis iiiuke liuHte

•'"liii Hr.,wi) Mr. C.»,L.v ,,f ri.i, i

Col. DoiiiNdn, continiiiM)- -Willi., i

~.tH "f yo,i.. liiiio t" 1 1^ 1 ,;:;,;";
'"' ^ ' « '• "^« ^" '"^^ « f-

iHHt se.s.si..ii. [ „,.tia.l H... ( 7 """'"' " '^'"i'">"'> »•'* f" Hie cuiials

^"uianges. Ti.e ;.! , j;;::;:;;r"i
:'

•^^•^f
^ '- '•-'•^ - — -.„., ,.

it wan coiisideivd cIlh,. , ! H. ^
'''" ";"•" ^"''- "^ ^'--" -- «- because

that tlie .ioven....e„t «,.oJk »:;:"
l! "'"n

^^
v''

"'" """^^' '"^ ""'"'""
whiol. I,a.l l,oe„ decided on twl ; L. t"

* '"''"''"' " '''' ^''^*-'"^ ">''

^•l"ing.d in twenty years that the v
^""' "'"'"

'
^'" ""^' ^""- '""l

Wfore. and 1 thought we ;.ug t in r" ,
""" "" "'" •^"'"^ "•''"•^'

'"^K*""' »'""'

the building of onf ea,„r: 'L 3^ 'Vr^^ ""^ "^ -•^^^' -""«• ^
"•-'I- M.V idea i,s ,hat we .should t "e

' T~T "" "'"•'^'"^ '•'''='^-

LHke,s. With that view I a.lvncated tie
'

t
."" " "'"''' '""'"'^''^ "'" ^'I'l'^''

"ur means would peni.it it hod ; . l i

•"""^^'•"•^-> "^ -'^""'-'«-, -u.d as

been suggested that the ^^laS^:;^ZZT'^'^'T
'''''''''''^^ ^^ '-

the way of ..eiprocity L n.lke u i^^^^ I ^^ i;!

* ^^^ "^
^'T""

'"'^''-^"^^ >»

that suggestion, I hope this Convention ^^'it K:lt s:"r'
""""'"'*^ '"

CoNOUATfLATIOX.s fho.W .St. p^,.l_

Chainnan Tlion.pson read the following telegram fn,... St. Paul
:

St. pAri,, 17th September, 18tt4.

tical plan which will se ure the 1 .

'''''.'"^'•'''""'^ will result in .some prac
^Snperior to the sea. ul ,^. ,^ TTTr "'

^
'"''' ^'""'"^' ^-'" ^ake

i" 'leepeuing the St. Lawre .J • n . .

"'"' "'" ''"''"'^ "^^"^'^^ '"^^ Canada
Washington '"''

*""' "«t'°"''l'=<«t.o.. of its M'aters as per Treaty of

W. J. FOOTNER,

Present St. P,n,i Com. Gluh.

J. F. C'aldekwoou,

Pn'.mle,it Minnmpolu Com. Clnh.



M
I'KKI' »ATKn\V\tH roKVKuriilh.

I.KTTHU Vlum ,Mit KKKKKI!. t'.K.

Th,. f..||,,wiMK l"tt.<r from TIi..h. C Kwf.v. C.K., waK rmd

«h-i\WA, HuptBHilwr llfh, IHIM,

.; ...
!'7," T' '

'"''' '" r'"'""''"''«'' '•"'^'';'^ "f V'""- t'o'-Hmtf.,.'. printo.l invita-
... t

_.

t u. , ...n....,...,. ,„ 1... ,,..,, i,. T..n.„,.. ,... tl.o 17th innr.. h,../,.!.. y.n.. ,.,.,„

il.:^!;;!;:.;-;:'
'^ "-' " " ^ """••' '-''- ^"•' ^^ ---« - ^lu. .... ..

I l.*v., M..,.t the nUr.„f y,.urC..„„,„tt„e,i ,„i„t«,J ,,.,,„r .•t.lHU..« to the

Iwfore tho Wutor I nm,u.,«o run-rHRs .,f .hi. r.,|,„„l,i„„ Kxhil.iti..,,.

I .1.. .... Uuu. rhut tl.. t.„.iHl oxiHts f,,.. os,i,..,.rin« ,ho o,.t .,f cw.als(.»«•.'. Likos hr... .... FTm..,. a,„| Mo„tr..,tl ni„l N„w York - u,«,n th« H.«Ie

.. ...e.r..u.U.. .«...„ „..k.f,...thi. ..«!... th.. St. f ..v„ce n.ate ,.,J

r .. l .

"f
-"'f'-K

vv.„k^.-.Uy ,h,. I..,,,.,„„..,., of C,u.uls. Ht Ott'.wa \,.

r :ri:;;;r
'"-'-^"-'^-••'" -^ •• -^^ > -^^ ^-^- -i-e ...;;

Wh«t.v..r c,.,clusi„„H tho (^.„ve.,ti..n y ,.,Hch hs t„ ,l«,ne,- w,v.o,- h.uI
^. .«m. a.. hu-Ke.. h.k^ hotw...., th. ,>„..,. ,..k.. a.u. .ide w„te.. ho U,

"

P^ .on of tho o,.l„,.„.nH,nt of th.- St. I.aw,v,.c. Ca,mlK which is .,.,w i„ nro.rcs-u. upon wh,c.h .„r..v than half of tho osti..ate.l cost has been ex
",«'';

«.l.l.t.on to « .out twenty ...illion.s of .1.,,,,.. esti.nate for the St. Uw n e t,aO.V than hal, of w ich h.ve hee.. aLeHcly expe.ul.i. son.e twenty n ,. .t

vale '::,;;:',;::'':'
l"'/"*" ^"'"'•' ""' "'""^ '''^'' ^--^ ^-" -•-" «

^inoe'^.'s-ris"''"' Tl
"' '

n'
^"^ ^'"'-•S^-u.ent of the Cana.ha.. Ca..nl.. in prog,.ess«.n<e 18<3, m some forty nuU.ons of .lolhus. This will give you son.ethin^ t ^o..pen ... eHt.n.at.n, for anothe. enla.^e,nent, .hich wouh. be abo^ "L ^^

S~:" "" '•"
'' ''''^^'^^^ ''^ ^'"^ '^"^ -'«

'" "'^-"- oft::nr;i.;;:

Lake^E-il'TM""
" '''*'

u"''
'""''*"' «"'-fc— '^ "^ th« «t. Lawrence- route-Lake E„e to Ocean must be an ,..te,natio„al work, such as was carried out uponthe Kh,nea„d the Danube, and I believe that the St. Lawrence aJorlle onTv^ »^er route, whether the destination be Montreal or Zt!^:!:i^

t .•I'tiiain..

Vi»n- truly yours,

'l-Hos. 0. K«Kifi:i(.



•THESDAY, SKPTEMBKR IBlH MUHNlNu SES3 ION.

TlioC,„iv..|,t„.„„Hso,nl,|.:,lH,
,0,1.,,,,

Vico-I»rr«i,lo„l SmHllLy t.mk tl„. .l„ur.

DRKP WATKJIWAVS.
Mr. .1, |<], 'rintiupHun ^rhi I

;•-•' - "I- ly n .,.,.,:..,. „ r;;;,.:" tr "/::" r"
""^""^ "'""^ ^-^^

'""•.• Imv„ 1,...,,. ,,,iMt..l l...f„ro hn t w,;.

'' '" ^'"'"' "'"' "«"- «ive„

quusHo,,.
'""'' "'" J'f^'v.ously l,ou,. ,„tercMt.Ml i„ ,!„. ,,„.„,

Most |.,,r.i.le knew ii, a goi.eml wav tUt Hw

•""-'t''H;i.)„,illi..ns,.f tons lJ„ ", .' "; ''T'''
'" '""' ""''"'" "f "'-•v«n

M- .HiLnys ..f the st.os ii. t^:!;; r:!;^:'""'""''''
-^ ^'- ^'-«''^ ---i »^y ..n

Canal, h« .il, ,. .,.J,, ,,,.. ....X^J^^;^':
""'^ --' ^'-.ugh the Su..

St. Mary'.s F.iIIh Cmml Siifz Ciiiinl.

No. VUSSel pHHWlgUH . . .

Tonnage, not rogisterod

Drtys of navigjition

7,ri!i,028H,6»8,777

3«o| 365

TJie lowe.st mte charged by railwaVs i« S (U , 'h
..». ..r ,„. „,,„ „„ „f,„. 'Th:'"x°-:^.' 3,;* ,'••'»'' *;»«. by

^ I, accoruing to the L nited States



fU hmH" WATKH» osv I.M'lii.V.

known thHt Ih. ,m,n«nH.. i.„|..,rr..„co ..f .le.,. «,u.r«.yK ,h ...Led.

Thk CaNAIIHN C.4NAI. SVHTK»I.

Fr.m.fhe hand of navi,Hri..n i,. UU. Superior to tho ... tl.ure h.u .bout 70

urn she I l.y Nat.uv.
| lu.ne lu.v« l,m,„ con^tructt-l l,y Vnu:uh, ,». h.M' -wn oxpt-nJbut tho uiortniM..,! tmfflu Hud hj/.o of the veHHeU tMMr,l.,v...l ,.,..L ,

«"' ^
M'tim*'.

ci:';;;:::;:;;;:'"'-
"'- """"" -''' "- "- '••«• » '--f .h^

Casalh. Det)th.

in Feet.
Length,
in Mi lea.

a»Hlt 8te. Miirio
^Vellmid .'.'..'.".'..'"

(iHlopR,
J

.-

R«pid Plat. VVilli«u,HbHr« CHnnU'
riirnins Point, »

(

Corn wall. .

,

Soulnnces, i , „ i

Be..uh.in.oi«,
i

«J"pI'«'«(e
|

'

]
]

Lhchinu
St. Liwrence River improvement.

. . . !

TotHl

22
14

!l

))

I)

»
14
!>

14

4

Ciwt.

11

14

'ii

85i

«• 2,24;t,H!i()

2:»,7ti2,2!)4

• 2.1>4(),r.AI

4,(i4!t.f)74

4,75(1. OOO
l,t)ll,(i!M)

!t.(>H(i,tiH4

!t4;j,178

)f5(>,687,86«!

«..i»b ? n '^'''T
'?''"'^' '^' '"'"^""'•^'^ ''"''' "^ 'he Soulanges Canal, not yet

fa ushed, winch .SH duplicate or alternative route to the Beauharno.K Canal on fheo,.p...te sule oMhe r.ver. Here we have an expenditure by Canada of 8.50,. 8 8^^wth not over three null.on.s of her people directly intere,.,.!. whih th^ T dte

d

^heZ 7 .eventy-Bix .nillions of her people living in tho States .« nl i ^

1 .tr 7 "'" '"'" ^^•''''•'''* "" '^' i'ni..-..ven,e„t of the waterways whicarc used on the san.e tern.s by the ve.ssels of both nation.s. Whether we co.'si'lethe .,uest,on fron, the point of papulation benefited or the pr.Hlucts to be tr^!

Ji::^::: t t^^,:;'"'^
«-. in^re. ,ar.ely prepondlte"T;^u;Z;

wheir:r^h:l;;;n.7:.:pi;::Thr"-"::f '-:^' r-^^^-cro^^ The following uk. ,.o. .'tirt^^ :;;\;;:r^^ r^^;;:!
ii

til

'•,5



I»K/!I' WAIKlt«,UM (..NVItMl, tS.
il

<"KMKAI, C'RoIM K.iii IM1I2. #

>*TATE.

f^. Ullkntii
.

,

MiiineHofii.

.

WinoDiixiii
.

.

Micliii{iui
,

.

llliiKiiH
. , .

,

Indiittiii
. .

.

Ohio

Totnl

Corn.

HuHh. !

17,7<M),(MI<»

li.*,.'}47,'.KK)
^

:i.'i,21.S,(MM»
j

l(ir>.;ti'7.(HK)
I

lo;t,;{;{4,(»0()

K'l.M.Vl., (H)
;

WhtHt.

KuHh.

.'M.iMW.INHt

.'ll,707,(MH»

4I.L'l)),0tH)

-';{,8i14,<K»(l

:iM,;i7(i,<HM)

.'J!t,HH5,0(|()

( )lltH.

itimh.

I2,.'>|(),(K)<I

I'<.«7:i.<K«i I

4.'i,r»7,<,(in<»
'

•"'0,i»7'J,(Mt(l

•J7,H<H),(H)(»

7i'),(Hi;i,()()()

1'!>,I7."..<KM»I

i'ti,;i(i4.(H)ii

Viilui..

iii'i.'i..s:,i,!»7i»

'.'•>. '_'!lL',.S51

4«i.L'WI,8o4

;io,4ti(t,:);t(;

•'!», .'lie*, 4M!»

70, 7 7! •..".! 17

7<>,L",»i, tir.it

44.-..:;4«i.(KH,
24,|.8«;<,.,yKJ I'R'JatMHK. «qw».,|f3.^

M.u>itnl,u,uuiN;,rtl|.VVe«tl
"'--'••*'*! -'8.T«:i,H!»L' (i4.7r.8,Oo3

I'rciviiict'S
I I

.

'«.4«).<,8;i« Il,(ir»4.(MM)

Ti.ul
11. 229,498 43,'J'M',,72:

*">o,148,74t»

8,H7I.17H

:«,4I2.14;<| «4;»,8l!(JMis

8TATKS INDIHKrrLY BENEFIiEli.

Colonido
.

Kiiiisns
, .

Nebraska
J45,82r),()(»0

itiT,l4a,(m

2.ri(i4,(MM»

7o,8;n,(MM)

16.fi70,(K»0
I

-',H;{(i,(MM»

44.()it4,()tM)

4:i,i:!l,()0i)

•^ ;t,52r>,0L>ti

iW,")(t2,2tt2

iio.Kr>r),r)r)4

The wheat harvest for all Cat.a.la (18!.2) was 48,182.295 bu«hel«.

The total crops are ;

,, Bushels.

Wheat
'^^2,nH,4m

,"''** .'»78, 101.727
"^'^

450,003,143

1
,ol»l ,42;^, 308- Value, «002,<»(»0,(IOO

fi«':;;::::::^t:!;:h:h:^z^ t ''^----^-->^ the.... wm
by improved trans Slt^atn ;>;;;:.

"
^^^r^:-^ '" "^^ ^ «''--

».y whatever route it reaches the eT ' "'"'" ""^''"^ '" *''^ ''*''''



23 t)ERP WATERWAYS CONVKNTfOK.

Mr. .las. J. Hill! President of the Orent Northern Ruilw.y, is on record ashiiving nmde the following stutenieut ;

J--
' '

" lecom as

'•The Government engi:-.eers propose to give ...s 20 feet of water We shallaccept the 20 feet und use it when we get it. but I pro.nise you w' never heyw.ll SUHrantc. n.e 18 feet 1 will build a line of boat! that will carry iii tonsms^..H.l of ..00(.. which is now the lin.it. and cut the present co«t of'lake tr Zportation scpiare in two.

There is another nmterial advantage to be secured by the enlarging of our

MO a.ge steamers, winch are land-locked and idle during half the year, having noe.nploynu.nt dunng the winter n.onths. Enlarged canals will enable the itge

i^Zr 1
"'"''•""''• ^^''"%^'"' ""^'" "^ ^'- -'•-• -o open to thenJo

t then crews may earn wages and the vessels engage in profitable trade duringthe season when lake trathc is closed. An.ong such vessels I n.ight mention the

;;i;"'^S<'" Sm.feetlong.
"Harvey P. Brown" •.-,<» "

:; f^^T ^t^^'
"

• • <^'«"y"'« 4,;i04 tons.
Maritana i. 4 f-f»i ,i

"North Wind- :;;;;.;;; . ^^'^
..

"^•^•P"!'*'" " .%830 "

ESTIMATE.S OK CoST.

Various estimates have been n.ade of the cost of deepening the canals. Theyvary n.n o.. to 75 n.illions of dollars. The expenditure^ven'of the larger sumwvndd not be an unreasonable price to pay for the benefits to be derived fron. it.M. i- L. Couhell, the celebrated Engineer, n.ade an exhaustive report on thisundertaking about two years ago as foHows:

To iiwrease the present canals and rivers to 14 feet
(part of this has since been done)

*12,750,(X)O
io enlarge Welland Canal 14 to 20 feet, including

greatly enlarging the looks, etc 26 0()0 OOO
To deepen St. Lawrence Canals and River 14 to 20 feet 27,0i)0.m)

«64,750,0WJ

825oIX.mT°
^"'''"'""' '""'"'"' ""' '"'' "^ ""''"''^'"^ "'" ^^'•'" ^'^""1 "'

Whatever the cost may be. the iu.portunt point is where will the n.oney comefrom. f the hnancml a.sp.ct were viewed sin,ply as :, business transaction free
frotn feelings of national sentiment it would not luosent any serious diftlculties.

Few will contradict the statement that a twenty foot waterway to the head
o the Great L.kes would prove of such undoubted advantage to so largo a section
of the I nitod .Staten and Canmla that its cost, .listributed according to the
territory and interest, beneficially affected, would be a comparatively small
"latter. Such a waterway would vitally affect the interests of the States that



1>KE1' WATEHW.AY.S i(..\VENT10N. ^

tevrUo., ,.,,„. then. t.^C of .^ '^2;, ll^^t, r^r'"'^^
"""'"^

route is within Canadian t^rrih.r., M i

".'"'"^'7"'8- ^^ '"le the only pructical

j-ify he.. un.e..tS:r:r;;::''''r:.;;r::::;;^ t';''''^

^"•"'-' ^'

I-l ".etho,ls on the question of iinance : Whe.a sf-^et
,'

,

:""'

'I'""""-—e.l againnt the P-perty on each «i.le ; J.;^ t '^r""
^ '^"'^'

ni iiiopoitioii to his froi,t-„y„ Tf 11
street, and every owi.ei- pays

front of the rU.ee;;v:p;;:;:;t::t:;:;::d."""
'^^^ " ^-'-^ '- " -

n.g of the canals shoul.l be a Joint and international a.^^ T,. St Lw
'""

R ve.., the ...eate.. part of it wholly withi,. Canadian 1ZltS\^a ^^ 7:Lakes an. free, without restriction. an,l it would seen, t U

».j:;fK,:;rs,S';^,;::;™r:
'- "-' "- - "^ - '•«•

lio i» hurd.v r«.|,i„,tol ,,^„. ,."„„ ' ' ,'
"'° ™« <•"» »( tire I nitej Swio, be «,„1

"' <•« L »™«. "ti,".;; ^y"zt' ;r™; f 'i,:.' «.'r"r' ;' '."• t"-"""™
Canals and St. Lawreiicp RivM,. c . 1 . ,

""^ "elland and St. Lawrence
bility, so far as 1-^cSe,'; 't

'!•mdaT^ad'T f","'"',"' H'
•'^"^'' '^"'^ »-'«"

United States for the i.npr ,ve...ents i^^
* P'"*^ ''^ ,' '^ i-venunent ..f the

the waters co..„ecti..g th'e (Jre t Lakes an 1
^ f^'T

"''","
'I'"

^'"'^'"^ ^l^^^es of
author,.od, if he deeins exped.i t„ annZ ^h

^"^ '"' ' '" President is hereby
behalf of the Unit.Kl States wtl> M

^^ three commissioner.', to negotiate, o„
Dominion of Canlda, "iK,.:,'' J «,;;;;|;;7-'^^^^^^

"^ the Gove..n,nLt of "the
entered into between the two w'lw « i

^^ ^'"^ "S'f"'ent which may bo
mitted in that behalf by ti^^tllrZ::^':^ tile ^^iZ^^^ l^ S^'^''^'^'""

'"»-

Manitoba and the Nohth-West Inteke.sted

..f A^u i!;x :;;:vsr'it f rw"'^- "'"^^r
^'""-- - ^^"^'^

attention of the House to t is Let £ t l"'''"''

""'
'

" I nuy draw the

Territories vitally interested in . c
"?^ '''•«' ^«'" Manitoba and the

Northern States a'e" tClrltedTnlT" / "'\Sf '

'"^ *"^ "'^"'^'" "^ '"«

- .ne that in view of theCj^1 rttT^^^^^^^^^ Z^'''
'"'' ' "^'''^-

inent should endeavor to ohf.«in ^«
J'*'""«"«'e timt will be necessary our i.overn-

friends to the s.nuhT
«"-oper«tion and a joint expenditure «uh our



z* DKEf \V\TKR\VAVS CONVENTtON.

On 19th July Inst the Manitoba Central Fanners' Institute at Bnaidon passedthe following resolution :

i •
cu

"That inasmuch as the works now in progress on the Tppcr Lakes are caleu-

head of the Lakes to Huffalo, ,t is n.ost essential, in the interests of the North-
^^est ,is well as the country at large, thai the depth of the Welland and St. U^y.-S fTor'r; ,

"' '•"""" '"'""'^' '" ^^'^ "' '-ke « channel of a unifom.
aeptli of 30 feet to the ocean.

"That inasn.uch as the entire route is essentially an international one, and as

dedicT^ r,"'"'
'".' V'"?"'

"" "*^''"" ^"'^^ "' '''« *"« -•« ''y in.ornational treaty
ed,c.aed to the use of the c.t,.ens of ho,h countries on equal tern.s, the work and

.^^e expense of further deepening the Wellan.l and St. Lawrence systen.s ought tobetndertaken and home hy hoth (iovernn.ents, so that the two countries shall
contribute to the entu-e cost of the undertaking in proj.ortion to their respective
interests therein. '

"That the whole water route, from the head of the Lakes to the sea, shouldbe ,u,t under control of a pernmnent joirtt cm.nission to l,c appointed by both
countries, and its protection should be guaranteed by international treaty.

" This Institute rejoices to learn that the Council of the Oity of Toronto arc
aking steps to hold an international conference at an early date, with a view to

tlie advocacy of such a scheme."

The celebrated engineer, L. E. Cooley, in an article on enlarged waterways
referring to a paper by Mr. Corthell, says :

" The project is international. I caiiagree with Mr. Corthell that the problem cannot be hemmed in by artificial bo. id ry lines. Nature did not fashion the continent with a view to such limits, andthe .solution of the problem is a contribution to Nature and an addition to theresources of the continent. Among a kin.lred people drawing prosperity from thesame comu.ercinl resources, .statesmanship should be broau enough to make the
n.ost logical interpretation of the physical and commercial conditions. "

Mr. Bates, with a wide ex,>erience, is quoted by the well-known engineer,
E. L. Corth-ll as saying

: "Such a waterway would be a blessing to both coun-
tries, and the direct and indirect advantages which would accrue to the citizens ofeach, invito the cordial c.-operation of the respective Governments. It shouldorm a bond of I nion between the two greatest nations, ami is a step towards that
tnuL. when all nations shall be at peace."

The River Panube furnishes transportati<.n from the wheat tields of ourEuropean -mpetitors flowing through .^ustria-Hungary, Servia. Bulgaria andHoumania. In 1892 their wheat crop was :

Austria-HungaiT
18A.S47,'20f!

J"'^''"'*.

'

40,7f.8,105

J""""™'' fA828,]<iO
^•-'""^

__4,0OtM)0O

28!»,0:W.471



nEEP WATEHWAVM fONVEMloV.
Sf)

reach th« HriHsl. ,„arket, wa.s, in 18% ,1.,V fr""'
""'""^''' ^''"'^'' *'">-' «r„,m

States ,.n the l.anks of the Ri ei- it n
^"'"''*""' •'"^^''s and M.e other the-d C«„..,, i, ,„,„^,„,^^ ^. 1^ ';

^
^- -". that the position of the H.^

.n.g t b„ .,o,tocl. The f.nne.. of he W
'"'"'"^"''^'"^ -"' --'-' -nethodn

tl.o Kast f..ee f,.n, <,h,stacle,s or rest ri , .n! NrT,?
'""^'*"^' '"' ^'"''' "•'""-'« '<'

or St. Mury'H FhJIs Canals and ever f"
'

f

''' "" """'
^'""'K-' "" ^'"-' Krie

Superior to the Sea should b«fr!:r
""''*''"""" ^""" ^''"^ ''«»> "f L^ke

'- i::: :;:ss"::;::;^r:;iir
""; ''""

r-'-^
'^'^^ - ^"*- ^«wt

-«ssol,s in use on the ).akes. The cT.L f T""'''
'*^''*"''^*'^ ^"' ^'"' '"''Sest

- the husiness of both countri!!: ^^ t^,:!;^'; --^^,7"f
«*- an i,np^„«

West to con,pete with the chea,. labor . t T .
" "'" ^'""'*-''-*' "^ ^he

-d the Argentine. There3 ^ tIs t, rL" ''' '"^''" '^^•'''^ "^ ••^"^'-•-
-ho, under a n.istaken idea of par^ ^ ^1/"'^," ;""' '"' '""' '^'""^ "' ^''^ "-
-ntrol or construction, but I ventur to ^^ ^u h

'"'"•""' '" ""' ^'"" "^ J""'^
Hmongst the tillers of tl.e soil whose ,L1X", "7""'""" "'" ""^ ''^* ^"""^
True patriots will sink all se..tin.ent 7^1 ISt r.', "'T '^^'^'^-^''t-n-
the common good.

"inerentes and boldly advocate what is for

^

The Miutary Sioe or the Qctestion

-.p;;;::.:s=^n:;:;t:rs? ^t
-' ^"^ ---- ---^

whether the ca,udswereonAn,erkarorrn' ',

"'""'^^ '"'^'"^ "" J^ff—e
possession of them, therefore, t nt ni'T 7t

.'""^ •^^'""^-^ ^'"'^ take---;^ owned ,.int, neither l;!^;:^i;^:!;- ^t:
^"^ '"

i he nulhons of Western fo-
J -i- uicm.

-H few Gloucester und lllll^rfr'"
"^': '''''" ^ consideration

States Governtnent paid 5 n .^ d L.t t"'""
'"'

T''"""
''^"^«' "'*^ '•""-'

Canadian wate,., or the citizens Jt^Lr^r T '^'''"« '--leges in
reported U.e United States will contzihe A,

' '"" '' ^'""^ ^^"""^ it is
the Nicaragua Canal. The inte e

"
J V 'w'"

"'""'"'^ '^'^ constrncion of
C.n.das, the vohnne of her pt^ lue s s L c" H

'
^'m

" '' '""^'' ''^'''^^ "-
expect Canada to provide all he funds for w ^ '"''

'' " '' ^"^r.a.ou.hl. to
likely to do it.

"'"'' ^'"^ ^''"^t '« <» »'"tual benefit, and she is not

Both governments should be urged to annoinf P •

«<..ne plan for providing funds in pronort o t
' I

^'""'""^'^"^"^'-^ "> f-nnulate
the canals to 20 feet and to arrat-gf

"
r ut

'

"'""''''"' "'''''"''' '" ''-P-
might be considered desirable fo Can^. T "''•'""g'-'"-»t and cont.ol. It
the free use of them to A.nerica ^esTe^ IrIT'T "': ^'""''^ "-' -" '"• 1--
:--3cl and payment assumec by ^ h om I

"'^ '" ''" '"»'"- ""^'''t be
interests

;
or a plan similar to ilj l" whS T C "" r "'/" ''""' ^''^I'"^''-

themselves of building the C P R aft!r h
"" ^'''^''^''""''^"t relieved

work already done was transfn;r;dt'o7' ;,,!'"'' '^"'' "' """'""^ "" 't' The
private company, a subsidy of 25 millions
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.>f
.
ollHn, an.l . grunt of 15 ,„iIlio„ Hcre« „f land were added, and subsequentlyfhe Government guarantee,! H per cent, on an issue of 16 million dollars' wortho bonds U ,th tins assistance the C.P.R.. costing 200 millions was successfully

bu.It and has been a fananc.al success and of great benefit to this country as wellas to the atates.

CHUals
,
the money already spent might be considered a bonus, to be supplementedby a smular bonus fron, the United States, and the work of completing the 20-ft.channel to the sea could be carried out as the C.P.R. has been built, under such

resinctions and conditions as the two Goverments might agree upon.

Eurone'sh '"^?f ' .i!' f ""^T. r''"""'^ '"^''''^ '"' ""y^ " Direct tmde withEurnj^ should be the den.and of the North-West and of all the people tributary to

; Vl .'n

^'''""""•y '«^^'"'^»Se« »o the people should not be estimated at less
tlian tim) millions per annum."

The FREiriHT to Liverpool,

addit^i' 'T.r'" "T'''
"'^""' '" ""-" ^^""^^'^ ^"^^^'-^^ *''"" •" '^'her countries

; i„

h s
1"

, Ht ^ TT '""'" ^^' ^'' ""^ '^ ^''' ''''' ""-« f-'^ht than
hu^ compeuton, to market h.s crop. Wheat costs in Dakota 35 cents per bushel toraise

;
,n California, 22 cents ,• in India and the Argentine, 13 cents.

The freight to Livei-pool is ;

From Dakota na ^^^i., ^ _ u u t

,^ „ _, •^o cents per bushel,
»an t rancisco i^ >>

" Dulutb 15"
India

11
•'

Argentine jq "
" Danube o ^

At the present prices the Western farmer barely gets cost, whiK- his rivals
receive a fair profit. He cannot reduce the cost of production, but in.proved
waterways will reduce the co«t of marketing probably 50 per cent, from DuluthSr.me expect even a greater reduction, and that is the object of this Convention to

bv thn" rf"""'! ' ""^''' '" "^^'''•''«*"'8 '" Sive the quantities of wheat produced

Lot t

?'" '" ''"'" «>">l'etition with the Western farmer which shipdirect to Liver[M)<d :
^

_ Bashela Wheat.
Danube Principalities, as above 289 933 471

2T''.r;. ••••• 24i;678;934
Bntish Indm (1893) 268,000000

f^rf'^' 29,394,666
'^"^'™'"'

37,096,221

30rS^^T^V '''"'r'""'"^"'"'
^'"'^^y- "•'"^•'' -i» ^hrow her surplus of

.30 million buHhek OH the nmrket
; the opening of the Nicaragua Canal will bring
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"^.^i^ W^^rtr ''"""T"
^'''' "^' «" '''' - '-- - '" l^e lost in

Toronto, September, 1894.
.'. Enoch Thompson.

Discussion on Aid. Thompson's Paper.
Mr. SmHlley-Discussio.. ,.„ Mr. Tho.npson's paper is n..w in order

altogether. It see.ns to n.e Z!.
""Provoment i.s too narrow an idea

the benefits of .ZVZXleCoTT"' '''^ """'^ '^ "" ""l-™'t in

those who live in I e ,rxSv to b T ""'l
'" '^''"" ''^^" ^''^ ^'^'^^'^

of the country depends unon thmn Tu i i

'*S"*^""""*'t«- ^^he prf.spenty

men. w„„,„ b.„.« Jltu™!?,".";*;'' '""" "" •"""• "" ™P'--

T.n Oom,„,„,ta.,„.'^ r ,,„„.," ™„. " '
'I'" l»«'- P»P» i. to „,. lite the

<le.tr.,vi„, ,h, ,!,„,„ ,,J' , " ;°" J""" '"
'
'"" ""J "f Mien, .,„i „i,l,„i„

when the propor time comics will /
r '"UL,lit thdt the trunk rrtilwayw,

in^tonHnddcLttroWr;/.
~""'*^^' then.selves at Ottawa and Wash-

Sh;ughnc.ssy f h C P R I M ,^"':?"'"'"-
^
^'"""^ ^^at is a nnstake. Mr.

broader than any I ha V I h it"'""'' n I'

"" "?'"'' ''" ^'--y »'-'«

duct,s of the North-West I iVT" ,
'
''"'"'"" "^'^ ^''^'sht of the pro-

and Manitoba theraHwlys cou , w' 1
'^ ^

"" '""" """ '"'''''''" '" ^'''^^'^-

deveh,. the North^W^ L^' I iV^l ij S' , r^'^V^'
'^-^

'f

^^^
greater bu.sinesH for the riilw,.v« in , • . ,,

*'^ *'"^ l-'i'oduce, and make a far

H«... y..„ uk.„ «it"f : , r,ZT "hV vrH'" '""f»;'
""'<"'"•" "»

Y«i,t« i„ c„i,rf„ ,.„d ,lu.„H»,.r V \»»M»'n»«i<l Mf. Hill, ti,e„„„»
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^•..^M..::;:;;;;;;;:;i,:;r;:-;j;— :x^say positively Hmt M.o nuhvays ,.f h, N .r,

h

'', " ''"" "*" "''"'^'-
' '^""

littlo ....posit o„i.i;.„,, u- "r "'

""•^' """'^"^
^ ^'''""^ ^'-••- -*" '"' very

hea.Is'f't,,.,,„-, :;;::';,, ,1^' 7;i7""" - «;"^1' encounu.. will .,e in tl,«

no ..ne says a o 'r C .,
,::::";""

''""^"^ "'^" ^'-"•'-" ^--^'^y. "-1

between tl..t«..eounU..e:t;!;::!;'r,;;;:;';''
""^' "'"^^ '-'-'"'^ "^-^ - -te..way

n.iJ:.;:r;;:,;;u1:
''''"'^'' ''-• ^^""'"^"^""'^ '^'"^^ -- -^--c to the co.-

THE WASHINGTON TREATV.

Lawl:r:™i";;!;:'; ';f
"^^ "^ ?r '^ ^-•^'»«-». ''''^<^"« -f ^t.

When we oo^ ^th
. Z7:Z "

' T
'"'""" '^ "'^ ''^'^'y '' ''''

the direction of cini. "n T ,e n"'""!-''^" J^;^^'
''"""'^^ «tep was n.ade in

return. a« we consid r ^Le^^ ^';:;;;r';t 1 r^''^'
"'"'""^ ^''"'^'*'^"' -

navigation ,rf M.e 8t. La .rel o ^ 1 fan rT" '" "^"^ '"""^^ ''"'' '^'

second place, shoul.l be op ^ ,„ e u„Me,.':T' 7 ^

"" "' '''' ""'"''
'" ^'"^

The exact clauses on theJe subject 1 le ^ be "and f'^
"' ^'" "'""*"^^-

shouW have thorn in n.ind.
'^ '" ''^'''''f^ ''^ ^«» '^'•

Article 26 or thk Washington Treaty

the two countries, Ct'ldtJ hf,; Tall t'"""
'"

'"'T''
'"^^^"

f..r the purposes of commerce t. the d^izc„; TL 77^!:"'-" ^''^^ «»d "Pen
law. and regulations of Great Britain or

'^ . n " "'"'' ''''''''' '" ""^
sistent withsuch priv.lege ,:^f^ZZ,::l,^'

D.nn.n.on of Canada not ineon-

^^^_

-rhen the ola„«e a« to the canals . .„ ,,rt a mutual clause, and reads as

H.e u:::Z^;, .;'!t S:Zr:;2an^?f^'"''^
Majesty engages to urge upon

the Dnited States the Zo^Z Wei,Tnd sl' T"" " ''" T "' ''" ^''*'^^"« ''^

Flats (..na. J^ e L T e^: riiS''- I't
^"^"^' ^"'^ "^^ "^ ^"^ ^^^' ^'-

e.,„al.ty with the .nhab.tants of the United States, and
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furthor en.i,',w,H h, urf,-,- upon tho Sf,if^«' P „

l.or.wot.ntla.poH.sossi.,„BoftlH>
hill

,;.'" """"^"""^
'" 'f'« l-undary line

--r:;:::S:;';t::;:::;r;^::;:;i;r'^
.^;y nothing as U, ..rfor L., hy h S " ' tV'^ Tf '" '^'^ -" >"'Wer. 1

always grantcl tho „s., of the St Clair F »' ^^''V/',"^"'
^f-*""^ ''"vernnK-nt has

'li-v..n..l lately, l.s real ly w^hh^cl .! " ?""•' ^""' ""•' '" "'"''"• '^^ '^ '-"

w.th.n United States control fn„n Sat.lt Ste M ' ''""^ ''"'""" "^ "'" ' """-'

dian vessels on the s.n.e terms Z thl
!,?''"''' '""'" ^'"'^y ^'•'^"f«'' *-> Cana-

Period of recent, history wheT,l ^rt,: V^u ''"''*'' '^'*^''''- ""^" '^ -^-n
H..ro«ation was a di.pL betw .^IM '"

r""'
''""«''''^'- '^'''^ -'^ "^ ^^e

words
:
..„„ tern.sof o,,„aliry w tl thcT, h'T'^

1" ';" ''" "•'''''™*'"" "' ^^oBe
Canadian Oovern.ent d'i.l n^n lei ^Ct 1 '"' ".""-— ^'y-' The
".tended to interfere with any regulat ItntV'L'" '" "'" '''''"''^ ^-«
u.se of its whole systun, of camvls The St 7

^ *-;''' """"^"'"-' *'"'
'•"'"P"-*"

not enlarged ;.,., „„,, ,;,. ^Z^ clT^'r"'
^'"'^ ""^•-'""''tely

class of vessel began to he nsed for nav(3; .
' ,^'""'^«q'ie"ce was that a

ooMld not he sent down the St r

"""'«"*'"'' ^'"-""g'' the Welland Canal which
'>...^, and the trade Cl^X^ Z'^'Z '''' 7? '""^ "' "'^ ^ "^''--
«t. Lawrence Canals, taken away f on the' ,ort ]""l

"^' "' ^"'"*'' ''''""S'' ^^e
dian Government had expended so much .»

'
J

"'" '"'''* "^ "^^'^ "'« ^'^"a-
Nation was applied for by'hi: Z.er ITth

""

T''^1
'" '^'"'^>"- ^ -«""

descended the St. Lawrence Cana ,1,7 ""', ''"'' ""*' ^^^'^"'•^ ^hich
of the tolls paid on the VVelland CanJ Thrc"""'

'" """' ''"^"'^ ""' '' -*"'*'''

tion and granted it in term.s whicrapplied not t!'?!™'""'."?''''"'
*'"' "'''^"-

equally to all vessels which should f^S owU^t r t ^T "' ''''' ""^ '"''""' ''"^

of using only part of the system c^ .1 T" '" '^' "'"' '" '**""'^'"*'- "'«tead

Convention the legal question whelr hi
' Zl ""

"T
•"""^' '" ''''"''' '" ^''-

U was just and equitable or not t is a^tfi. ! T f '"^'^^Pr^^ation, whether
urge that a difference arose between these ZTc

""' '7""'''''' ' "*"' *='"'"« ^<'

opinions were held by the ..eople^t.rt
"'"'"''• ^'"'^ '"'''li^ally different

^vas excite.l over it, and t h t h

e

7
'"""'"'''' ''"'' '^ ^""'^ ''«'*' "^ ^-ling

United States insis'ted th . ^X::i iTr' '^ '"" °' ^•'^'^"^^- ^^^
ments did not prevail, thev nade , V ^' ^''''*^- ^^''"'^'"8 ^^eir argu-

byregulati..nsi;.regH dtofh;^:,:srM''"''p'^ ,'""^'' '" ^"^^ '^'-^^y- n'-^mjy,

on Canadian vessels. Fro.nthT^^n;
;'"""' ""P"""^ '^ discriminating toH

tl.e Treaty. L, the case t "'u ti," "7 T''^ '*" ^''"""'^^ ^^-^ of
«t. r,awrence Canals, there Z . o ron"'t

'
'''I

"" '' '''' '^*'"-'' ««<*

route. The American vessel was « "toVI "T'"^'''' " ""^^ " 1"*'^''"» "^

Canadian vessel. Therefore theTe1 ! n '
'**^^'''»'"g« "^ those terms as the

an arguable question rtorrL::trel:rV''^ ''
^'" ''^ '^''"''*^''-

the United States Governme,,^ , f V ,
'*'^"*" Government to do this. But

-
-.ernmen. .net it by what was admittedly a breach of the
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terniR of the Treaty. The trade of CanadiHn vessels in the northern lakes whs sr>
largo and important that the Canadian Government was compelled to yield the
ponit in order that Canadian vessels might have the use of the Sault Ste. Marie
Canal. Now we know that the Canadian Government has under completion at
Sault Ste. Marie a canal of its own. which will make the Canadian line of naviga-
tion complete

;
so that should that questi-.n .n any way arise again, the Canadian

Oovornmeiit's ixisition cannot be met in the same peremptory manner as it w-.s at
that time. Thus we see that under any international treaty (juestions may arise
from time to time, and that at the present time there is no means of settling these
questions by .some mutual authority which commands the confidence of both
countries.

There is a moral for us in this history of the Washington Treaty. That Treaty
was supposed to be a liberal one. It was to have a beneficial effect upon the rela-
tions of the two countries. As a matter of fact it became the cause of difficulties
which almost rose to a dangerous point.

A Common High Court Suggested.

This Convention will want to recommend means that will make sure that no
such results will follow from the measures it is going to recommend. (Applause.)
We know that in every great agreement where there are two contracting parties
looking forward to the interpretation of that agreement in the future, it is usual
to provide for possible difficulties being settled by some system agreed upon A
verj common clause is an arbitration clause : it is very often used in regard to
private matters. Arbitration has been used very larg.'ly in international matters
But there are very great <jl)jections to a provision of that kind, supposing it were
practicable to insert one in an international arrangement. Arbitratir.n always
involves a great many preliminary difficulties and obstacles. A dispute arises and
has to be carried to a certain length before there is a cause for arbitration. Then
there comes the aiJimintment of arbitrators, which in international matters often
causes very uni)leasant discussions. We remember under the Fisheries clause of
the Treaty how much feeling was caused on the question (,f the appointment of
the arbitrators. That kind of thing should not be possible. There are two wings
to the movement we have in hand ; one is the commercial and financial, the other
the political. It is easy for us to advance on .one wing to convince the jieople of this
Continent that it would be a great econ.nniral advantage to them to have these
waterways enlarged on a grand and perfect scale. Bur that would be useless,
unless we accompanied it with work on the ].olitical line, work that will make it
certain that we will not be met with complications arising out of intoinational
feeling and international suspicion. In my opinion we sliould recommend, con-
temporaneously with what we recommend in an economical sense, the consideration
of the question of the formation between these two nations of a cnnimon High Court
for the settlement of all kinds of difficulties of an international character between
them which may arise from any cause whatever. (Ai)ijlauso.) I consider that a
mere arbitration clause in an agreement relating to this i)articular matter would not
efTect the object in view. It is to be remembered that all agreements are set aside
in the event of the breach of the great agreement of peace between different coun-
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regard without boi.; i2 I u\^ i:;^/;?^ '"r""''"«^"^''^"-
-•-'' ^'-y "-t

' 'u. liberal uttitudo wl 17^1 t t
'''"/""''•"''"-• ^^e ,n„«t exj.ect that

countries c.uMn.t he T u«h to t .. l" 7' ".'''" "''"'^ n"-tio„ by l.oth

re.n..ved,,yi„.it.ti.t:tXe : Ir';:^^ ^^ ^^ ^""- ^ ''"

«.llHuy timt war between the ^ou.,frir; .^

''''^ ''•''''''"''''''•' "''»»'

l>etween the variou/pn in es d" " ""'"'":'''" " -"^'"««'-y - war

An.erican Uni,,,.. (Hear hea ^ Th-^'''"''';""'
•"" •"'''^'^^» ^h" S^'^'- "^ the

Convention will agree wh me hat M
'"'''''"'" "'^-'""'

^ '^l- thi«

up..nt;.edi«e.nt'c:;:;lrt:tr:^^^^^^
national Court of a permanent rlm,!^ ^v ^"""Htion of an Inter-

powers to execute ksEZ J1? r.
"'' ""

"T'''**"'"^
jurisdiction, with

that nmy arise in the futte
'

Le,? "^T""' ''"'' ^^'-^^^ f"'««''''^ <l"-tiun

hv n.e.ns that com end tiLl^vrtoroT ?"'" " ""^ ""^ '"'^ ^^^'» '""'^"'

t'uoi-le. Unless we do h.a .?;!,, ,

'^ "^ J"'"''' ""^ '^•^"''3' "f 'he whole

the'end we wis" t^.V^a^'
'"" ""' '" ""''"« ^'^'^^ '"•"«-- - <'%'"' towards

.ntrJ.:rriS"Jl2!;er'""'^^^^"'"-^^- '"^«»-^ permission to

THE STATE CANALS.

miles long in New York wo.iM nnf .n V^ ,

*'""^*' '^ ««"*!' ca»al about 15

the Comndtt.ee if thlrlrustr he ^b ,^" H
"" ''""^ *" «" *'''-""^''-

^ -"^^^

State of New York a TecLrf i
/^^^^

had used thel tst endeaXr1^^^ "
"x"**'"'

"' '^'''^* '=^"^'- " ^4
been any difficulty.

'"' '''"' »^"^P"«^ ^ '^^"'^ *''"">^ ^^ere would have

Montti.^-it'':!ra~^:,,t^;::; ::'"^i^ r ^ ^^'-^^^ °" »'"-- «-« ^^

weretranshipped „ Ca^r„.t ; t' ' r
''^P"'' ""''^'y °" cargoes that

Montreal wouTd receivr^Zt':Z .^M/rC tLf^"J
'""^ ''''''^ *"

" " ^^^^ transhipped at Ugdensburg.
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Mr. H..wl„n,l As ... tlwi. cU'tnil I Hubtint to the Huporior inf..rin«t.on of th.
Ko..tle.nHn fr..m Montreal. The nmin point 1 was nuh-avorinK t'. n.ak. was that
* difference anme on the conHtruction of the treaty and it w«h fonn'l there was nomeans of renu-ving that .lifflculty and wo should contemplate better arrangements
tor the future. "

Mr. Brown In seconding the resoh.tion appointing this Connnitteo, I would
like to say that this nmtter of the so-called discrimination of charges would be
entirely wiped out if the purpose for which this body has u.ct should eventuate
I hope we will take such action at this Convention that a misundorstandinK in the
c.urse of trade an.l tratHc will never again bo possible by either Oovernuient We
will have 20 feet of water and no transhipuient.

Mr. VVinton. of B.eton, thought we were «eri.,usly handicapped i, r the opera-
tion of the Imperial NKvigati.,„ Laws, which allowed free entry into British ports
of foreign shipping under charters from oth.ir British j.orts. No such privileRewas granted our freight carriers in United States ports. While an American
vessel may take cargo at Montreal or Halifax and discharge at Liver,,ool, or anyother British port, we were not allowed to take cargo from New York or Boston
to hail t< lanci.scv), even around Cape Hoin.

CANAL CONSTRUCTION.

Mr. L. E. Coo!ey-I am s.-niewhat embarrassed in being called on to give apaper .ui Canal Construction. This paper has not been prc,,ared. I am obliued
... a measure to speak my thoughts as they have been suggested to mo during the
..St day or two. In inviting -me to read a paper your chairman referred particu-
arly ,„ the .p.estion of the various routes and of tiie cost of a deep waterway to
the ,K3ean We have two (iovernments. each with an engineering corps for the
purpose of preparing estimates of this kind, and it is their work to prepare esti-
..mtos„f the work in question when we convince them of the necessity of its con-
striiction. I have been engage.l for some time looking into this problem of a deep
waterway to the sea. 1 gave it much consideration in 1888 aiul I8!>1 I huvo been
engaged for somfi time gathering the various majis and j.roHles in regard to all theroutes between Chicago an.l the seaboard. I haven't mastered them all yet, and
I think It will be a matter of six months before all th.U material can bo digested,
no that any opinion which I may state to-day will be in the nature of a lawyer's
curljstone opinion, subject to revision.

In the past ten years great j.rogress has been made in the construction of shipeanak VU have the Manchester Ship Canal, the North Sea Canal, and one atChicago tliat IS b,gger than any of them. The result of this experience was tothrow an entirely hew light upon the whole .piestion of canal building, and it will
convince the public in regard to the cheapness of the proposed work and its possi-
bilities. I have in my pocket an index of the facts I wish to present. I prepared
It principally because of a remark 1 once heard made in Chicago in regar.l L, a manwho was recognized as extremely able. "Yes," said the commentator, "that isso

;
but he hasn t got his brains indexed."
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Taking tliiH Cdiuiiiont hs a iilw.i.. i i
•

«ngin«erV stHn.1, u, h s. ,. . i

" " «""«'''"'''i-'lly •'.ul fn.,n ,1...

vvh-u.-. t.. inu..:i:.;:;n.,.. :;;::
••-

•:;^'7" ^^ '^;;"" ' --^^ ..„ ..„

-unt,, you will ,li..covc.r thn.u.l , u .h, , T
^''« '"l'"«'"l'I.y .>f rh.

t^'in. .l..wn to the b . n tl /' r ;";
""' •'""^''"'"^ ""' ''^'^^y ^•"""

-u.f ..f M...... is "x;;!nr;:f::.,;;;'•. :;;'^"' ^-";-'^«'-ntoti.
Continent. (Atmlauso i F,

1"^^
'

;""• "f 'ill the uiaterml resources ..f i|,e

there is only Zr.;:;Lvli;: ^'"::«V^""!'l'""'t tho central i-U. is that

\V . .» ni • .^ ' '" 'Jruilt IjJlKi'.s (o till' (ill f ..f M
i..ok down i!th :.;

' ; ' : •;
,t c jr';- :;;"r "" '""" """"••^'"'>- ^••

(iulf .,f Mexico \Vi l,i, fi 1
^^ '^'- '^*«-'^^"«« '»>"1 iSm to the

of grass !::; art ^; " :^;: zryC'tr ';

^ "•"• '^"">" ^""^ "" ^ '^^'
Mississippi syL.n. is on y 8 TlO ^.^t .! \'T"\'

""-' ^'""'^ ^"•^•''^ "-'

Chic.goistol,e„ttin«ai n H^u,, r Tl^ Ph "
V"*'

"''""«""• '""'

level ..f <he Nia.Mn. uTver at I» Z i

^'^""
' '' *" ""' ^''" ^""--t

-.^... .ar.in the «eo,o,ica, ^«!:!^;; tS.t^^.C;! S^
^1""'' "

A Trunk Watkkwav,
establishing a circuit through the heart of the Continent PI,'
sunnnit of the divide in order to establish th chc, V .''n''

'""'"« "'"

2i> feet deep. Chicago is spending 2^ „ i uJ . ^h, l:^ ''T"V
'^''"""''

years she will spend as nu.ch .„L on t i e tr r «
"

s'-e".
'" "" ""-'"^ ^'^

materml than was moved in the buildins, r.f tl,,. M ' V ^
"""'"« '"•"'''

build the Sue. Canal we could do In f t e .T w"
""' " ^'^ ""''' '"

We could complete the (Jermar 'W f I ,

'"'^ ''"'"'^' "" ^'"'^ ^^"rk.

Our excavations at Ch cag, "he . Z^T^ ^" """^'^ ^"•"' '^ "^ -^^'"« ^hen,.

were able to do similar wor^n 1 t
'^^j "-/"'-f

•'''^ "^ what ,hey

bearing on the matter we are discuss 1 T e r 1 ' ^
.'""''" "" ""'""^""^

being done for less than one-^^rr^he^1 X "\l TT '"'"" ''

contractor is not over one third ,>f „1, . V l""^"- ^''e actual cost to the

Government enginee: '^.:::t::^;:^i:: ^x:::z^ -'I 'r-oan be carried on with the n,ost approve<l n.acinne.y foilll^^b: w!.r"""
were loHiSt JS!;:::rt'i''^ ^r '""^^"^'"" ''-- ^- -• -
feet, while it has a t..z,S':;^rj:^,^::^:-^. i^^;sr';:

'"' -'^ ^«

L.ver,K.l. It is ...e-seventh of the total ent^nl^^^ eS^:^,^ J 'Zr^' fof the (ireat Lakes, and yet the harbor is in a n.iserable 1 r t
^'' ''''''''

we are building this channel a verr li.^i

'"^Liable littJe creek. Now that

in the Lakes. So th^t
' ' expend.ture wdl gue us the best harbor

Our Attitude has Changed
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: ' vr.<..- :"r:„r ::;:;:? r :;;';,:;; 'ririf,™
"•• ''" ^y

h.ive «oniL.(l,inK(Iono wl,i,.|, ..,i,l,» f . .
** '

"^"^^^'"^'ry. luthfi- than

r ^ the ,un.,.:;: ^' H f . : v:r' ik";;' ri'i?
'"„ *^""^'^'''""' »"•"*

rti.1, h. 7„,r,t„,4 r^ "" t *"'•"'"" """'"• '''y '" i'">»'" i"

«. .«;.:'zr'r,:t:'„;r.„ ™::r,.'"
' -- ' ''"' "•-

l"i..B It »M, „„, ,„„, „„.„„
' «"

i"
'"« "" • •""™ "Bl" 'I"""SI'. .."<1

I t., ttHtroy the teauur.g and tmasfer business of the City of Butfklo.

h reason'?:;:^S irl'::^!;- ir-'--^^ -'" '-^ --'ta^La
auct« of the country I .10,!^. i

"^'"''^''"K '""^ aiHt"l>utin,< the pro-

different plan f:r^,ij::.;:'\'*"^ 7 ^T
"""'""'" '•'"^•^'^"'^ "" -y

>'ine agftinBt it.

"^''' ''''"' ^'"^ ''''^^t "^ '^e people can com-

Trafjic Statistics.

snipping of the I. n.ted States la equally well employed then it
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t»n» ..f fr„i«nt ,,nsH«l »Iu,.„k). n,^, UmIT, '^ '"y"'" "'"' "''"'^ "'i'li-n

-".'.nor H.. H.... is u.tTylX '
i

'""'• ^ ''•"* '" "'" " *""•* '" -"^

•'.inl .s .l„no ),y .,,,r. 'lk^.^{^"T'" ^"""'"7" "' "'"' >'"rt. -er ..ne-

oon.i.leri„K this ,,,H,Mi..„.
"'" ^"" """* ^" '"> <''-« '<' y<".r .mnd in

"-v::i;;:;:hI::;:; ,:'::;::,;—:;; ;:7l-''"n ..... <„ ,,„ ,,,,, ,^^^,
That is why people ^Ht .- tL '"'

' '"^ " ,"
'""''^'^ "" '"'^''<"'''« -'*^"--

What «ro cities f.r ^ To t.,L,aT o. . .:^: ?-, ^'it ::
•

V'"/'"'^**'
«*"^-

t'nu,8 I think tlmt it is extr.. Iv f , ..
" '""'"'^ "'^'"'' '»"'l "'"ne-

HI'eciHjly done. (L,iuglLr.)
'"'* ^'"^' «"' ^«"' "«1«>« it w».

Railway Opposition to \VATEHWAy.s.

nmnHger is lighting w«ter««vs I M
"'' '*"*' '"''^^"'^"nt railway

.

«go a gentle.!, who w, : . :.,
1" :,!;;'"' ""«''' '" '»' -'-«'• «"- tin.e

running No.th an., South n.t Un e r!";::!;:;;;'" i;"'''' 'TT"''
'"'^

route to cut rates we are against v„n .„/if
/^y"" "''o ''U.lding a little

will Jivert co,nu.erco in thisEc i. , : •n^''"
'"^' ""'*''"« " ^"« '"^"^ ^''i'^'>

-tc such a schen. in cveiyt; ;: '^.I
V'" '"^ ""' ^'^^ '>^ '* -^ - will pr..-

iiave, dunng the ,.,«t 15 years, been discovering IZ fa"
'' ""'""«""

The Question .)k Uocte.

of a railway fr.„„ the ^e^l^T^l: 'TflT ^""'^••""-•- *'- '-tion
questions are n..t leading ,„a>sti,nsTlu' y! '^u'"

'"'*' " '"""^ '-'ngineering

would run „.y hrst lino th g l" H.e ^^ '' '' '^/ "'"^ '^ '" ^"^^ ''^«''. «'"»

'

the support of everything po W U ^ tu!.'
i;"'" '^'""

^^T";
'" ""^^ '" «-

Hlso like t„ get the peoplll n.onU InlT Wer ,' "'T
''"' '""^ ^ "'""''^

oped a lai^e trattic, and we fnun.l jZ ^s" ! " '" "'"' '""'^"y '^"^l ^«^'«'-

the r..d was overtaxed, I wo Id ^ otlnTr
"""^'^"^ ^ ''^ ^^'"'""'^' ""'^

route wherever I could and relie! ..! t "^: ""'
^ '"""''' ^'x'"-^'' tl'o

ought to prevail in regard to an r t« f"" h'"
.''' '"'*" '''"' --"- ^'-''-^

n.. ,xt..t by the questiu. <^ «,st and what we can afford to "pi^'
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n cousHlonng the.,u«sti„„ „f origin ue have two points, Chicago «„d D„l«thwhich we n.cogn,.e have a ph.ce on the n,a,,. too. These are the Hfartin.-poi , i,;any waterway The Atlantic Coast, New Yo.^, Philadelphia, Haitimon. etcroceues several t.n.es the traffic fron, the West that goo.s to foreign ports. New-

do!' shI f'"!;'':^"r''
;"""\''-' - -P-t-'- Furthermore, the „,oven,ent of

d. n st.c fro.gh >s steady .nd constant. The foreign ,„ove„,ent is heavy so.neseasons mm didl others.
"^

DojrE.sTK; and ^orkius Tran.sportation.

If y.)i. «.nsult the history of canals and railways you will find that the line ofdon.est,c tnu.sp..rtat.on detern.ines the line of foreign shipment. You have your

the i'r r
'"' r "T ""'" " '""' ''^''" '^'"' ''"' ""* '' ''«*'«' '•""te than

tl e J r.c Can.l
;
a,.d yet there never has been a time that the Erie didn't carry

fav „nes as nu.ch as the Wdland. These are facts we have to take into consider
at..,. .„ deter.»,n,.ig the best n.ute. From the waterway standpoint there is.no her .n.,..rt.„t fact which the engineer considers, and tl.at is the <,ues;;:: ;:•

•n , 1

"'"' '""-",'"'' ''^ "" ""''"-'"'
''•"P ^"'^'^'"^ »h«' ""*' "f the greatU. m d lme.s cannot ...ake its best speed urtle.ss it is runni.,g in a thousand feet ofw.tc. I behevo .t .s true. We all know the effect of stoa.ning in a restricted

a^" ',
" T- '," ""'':• " ^'"•"' ""' '" -traordinary one that would allowa vessel to make o .mles an hour. TJhe., as to lockage. I thi..k .reat in.prove-

n.e..ts are abou^ to be ...ade i.. locks, by which the evils of lockage will be great yd....,.nshed. You have to allow ten n.ile.s for every lock. The .'ue^tion of 1 gth

tnp through .t. Tl.e .ustanco fro,„ Chicago to Toledo is 180 miles. A canal

llZ n" '"'":,
"""''l

""' '^^ '''•^^'* '•"• ""'*' ""' -"'" «t-t •» l«J<e P-peller at Chicago and run her quicker round Michigan than by any canal thatmoney can build. What is the use talking of it i

^

The Ajierii;an Standpoint,

Take^tZ
'"'

"^-^"'P'
the application of some of these ideas on the pmcticul side.Take he question from the American standi>oi„t. We are obliged to come intoL«keO»tHno on any theory that I can formulate. We can't escape that. Then^e are divid,-.! «s to the Mohawk and Champlain routes. All routL that are pos-

ble froin the Ukes to the American seaboard go through the Hudson vally.

ClnZl '^ .'" 'T'™'' *'/" ""^ ^''-"'"''^ "^ ''"""y- '''^'^- by 'h« Mohawk orC^ui„pla.n rome. To properly h..ild the Mohawk route so that boats can go-ugh It with any degree of .speed and satisfaction, will, in my opinion, cost
throe-cjuarteis of a nuU.m dollars per mile. The distance is 180 miles

Thk Champlain Roite

M.i.''":'''"..!'"
,'^'

''''I- .
''. ^""•'' "^^'"-^ ^ ^^i'^^r "'"' '1«e|'«r route. In theVI I , ,

y .......I. n, nioer uiKi (leejier route. In theMohawk route there might be a difficulty about the water supply
; but that Ibelieve, can be ..vercome. Looking at the country as a continent, without refer-ence to boundary lines, I am entirely clear on the point that the first deep waterdevelopment should be to the Atlantic seaboard by the Lake Champlain route.
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down to •>« feet. I „o„l,i c, strS h! i
''1! '" ''"'"••^""'t -^tructure^

no more .liffieulty in .1 J^t^
. ^ l;";^ T ^'t

' ^"' ^''^^ ^"^" "'""'' ^^

work. At the s,nne ti..,. there wnit t " '"'"^ "'"'" "'''^l' ^ '^'"'"W

Hnd it will he a shorte i;„ ^ uTe Ltu "t7 ""•^';"" "' ^""'^"""= ^'^'- '-"*'-''

that tiu,e does arrive you can s en
'" '""'' "^ ^'"^ *'" ''"•'^''"'' ^^''"^»

shortening Deone. a^ 1T "';""^' '"'"'''' '^'"*^''*'''^ *» deopenin.^ than in

^>n shorter oJi^'^n 13 't^:
^"";'^'^

'T'^"^
'''''''' ^"'^ -'""-• ""-

by short cnt-off routes
'

^
^''""''"" "' *'" ''"-•'^^ '^'•" ''-" ^'^ ''o .dieved

La.;::';: Siri^;:^ :r ::; :r '-^

' h
'^-^^ ^^ ^'-- ^-^^ >"^>''

^.ut of 2m days of ,uv,..ti n Th
'"'''\^"""' ''"•""g"' t^o locks was l.iO .lays

H considerable le, J .f t " l^Zl" \""T
"'"'" '""'^ "'"' '''''^'^'' "-- »-'

"""''*^'^'^'"»'*'^t-"'n regard to what a canal will do

i^.:;.:r.i:;xr;t^:;;::,i::x'^si-

A«,erica„ seaboard w n Id e el u a •

''"","'^ "'"''' ^"" "''«''^ '^'"''' ^^ -^^^

I a. prepared to beUe:ft ^^^IrrriHT.;""
'""'' 1"^"'^'^"^ --'- '*•

Hny route which ,nay be built IW w I , """r'''''':;'^
"" '"'"i""'^ th'^n.gh

Ottawa, Huro„t.n,.'Mohrwk 'ftv w iT

'"""' /"'•/^" »'»'-' l""J-ttKl canak.

n. to the e«brts and abihty tf thelri^jl-r—^l^"- •^- -ord-

The International AspecTv

vie.'l;:^.i;r:i::;:^::;L:^ti.r''""": ^" ^"^'"^^^^-^ ^-'--^
the nmtter. There ondit t l.avel

'

,

"'^'^ "'^^'^'»"' ««P'^«t, lends a gravity to

The con.n,issio.j; T, L "
. .t^lv'. "I "7 '"/''-' ""^ »^''*'='^- (^-gf^*-.)

they would have inch, led 7, "
""^ '"''* '"^''''^ '" "'"t"'" routes, or

t..L..uory ^.^::t^2,;^;2z;e:xtr ;s^^^^
'- ^"^ ^-- --.

Mr. Brcnvn- What .s the matter with taking the rest of Canada / (Laughter ,

the United Ht.te.. w he"^ ,„, ;
'

"l^^

™'« *';'^ '^ '-'«" '""ly of .he people o^

need to make the ohampi:;;^ s. ,^:!;;;:fr^::v''i''''":f"'
''- '^"-^ ^^

must, to a certain extent is^n^re thn. . ,

^""^"''"•'»''' "»« question we
them in son.e way. so at "^ ^1:^^^ ^":^ '" "^'"^^ "'' f'^''^'''^ ^^r

connnercial and practical mmll ! T
'''' ''""'"'*"y «" "^ '^ ^"r ""

about I don't know o,"^ r I.^Wu'T'",^''
""^^ ^'"'^ >^ "' ^" ^'-^ht

there are statesmen big .1^:: sit' t '^^ "JT' t^ '^
'^'^ ^'^-

l.^.a «ut on one grand plan, independent of ..undar/li.^r ^^ :.:::;;:;r;,:
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people be bound togethor by coniinurcial links that will ignore all questions of
internationnlity.

Mr. Brown—Our people have lieen asking concerning the feasibility of the
construction of a 2()-fi «)t channel down the St Lawrence. I understand Mr. Cooley.
in conjunction with otlier engineers, 1ms the engineering facts and surveys in con-
nection with that matter.

The PlsTiMATKi) Cost,

Mr. Cooley—You have Mr. Corthell's estimate of 27 millions for a 20-foot
waterway down the .St. Lawrence. I have no doubt it can be done for that sum-
that is, from Lake Ontario to the sea. Then we have an estimate of .?23,0tK>,0(M)

for the pi-Dposed canal on the American side, between the Niagara Kiver and Lake
Ontario, by way of Tonawanda. These .estimates are official. In looking the
matter over I have no doubt we can build the canal proijosed in a far more
elaborate style than contemi)lated for 82a,(l(H),(K)0. tSo the estin)ate for making a

20-foot channel from Lake Erie to the sea is oO millions, that is on the supposition
that the Welland would not bo utilized on the new sy.stem. If the Welland were
used, the locks would have to be lengthened. We have boats 130 feet larger than
the Welland Canal locks. It would be l»etter to l.uild a new canal altogether.
The Welland Canal has about three time.s as many locks as it should have. To
project the work in such a way that you could obtain a 2»5-foot channel in the
future need not add a great deal to the cost. I should say that could be i)rovided
for by adding 30 or 35 per cent. ; but I would not want to present that figure with
contidence. I only judge fr-nn what I know of the Chicago enterprise. The route
giving 20 feet of water from Lake Chamidain to New York would cost 850,0(W,000.
If we only had the necessary territory, we could get to the American seaboard for
one hundred millions.

A Delegate—Are there any natural advantages in the proi>o8ed Tonawanda
Canal over the Welland I

Mr. Cooley— No, except we get a little better system of locks. There is a
fall of 320 feet between the two lakes. In building the Chicago Drainage Canal,
we were advised to use the old canal across the divide, but we found it absolutely
cheaper to build an entirely now channel, rather than revise the old one, and
mjiintain the traffic while we were doing the work. I have the lake and river
charts dcrwn to the boundary line, and I find that down the St. Lawrence there is

a general avenige depth of .50 feet. It is obstructed in places by shoals and here
and there by rock and reef. My limitation in regard co the depth of the canal is

26 feet. I should not be surprised, in 3 or 4 years, to become convinced that 30
feet would be more desirable, but it nnist be remembered that when you get
beyond 26 feet, the proportion of shallow water liecomes very large, and the
liability of injuring deep draft is so great that it is doubtful if it would pay to go
deeper than 26 feet.

Mr. Faulkner— What would be the cost of deepening the St. Lawrence so that
vessels could make tlie down tri|) ? .

Mr. Cooley—I do not know. I have not considered that question. I should
say, up to 20 feet it could be done. There is a good deal of uncertainty in moving
rock in a heavy current.
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American ten-it,.., V'"
""'"' *'""" ^"" "-« ^" ^'^ke to ,.eep al..«ether i„

Mr. Codey-Tlu. M.,,a.U is a„ ..together A,„evio., route

'-^^ of 4. feet, ,nri .,.•!<"<;:' .'T""
""^ ^''^' ^^^^"-"' ^''->'l '"• i

*he Welland are 'l5 feet.
'

e .
"12^/'''; ^^";"".

r<=-"
^'-^- -•''- looks „

"" Clm,n„lai„ route, we arrsti.
"
ifr'T" T'"'

''"•• "''""'^'''''' *^ -« ''-«
-".ained „. Chicago, bocau.seMe t,,"'" " '"'"'" "^'"^^ ^'""' '^ -
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Ht. Lawrence sy.te.u. cf

. L ' S":.! ^""
'r'

"' ^"""-^""' ^^^ ^^^
West Indies. The proportion o s Lw u

^^'^ TT'"' '""'^^ «"'"« ^" '^-
.j'here is less shallow water to d^ ,:"

h Hu ^ '

f^"" ^
""^ -ry large.

T;ku,gthe whole route, fron, Chicaar. t . V v
'^"'" ^'^'^ ^'- L<'«'ence.

-Montreal and 1.440 to tide iat f 1 Hud'
" "'" ''""'"'*'- ^'^^^ ""'- '"

*iot have more than 10(. n.iles of 1 1 !
"'"^-n^-u could get a route that will

Mr (ioulder H . •

' '""" '"' ""^ ""'^^-^ "^ ^''""^ -'^er."II. uouicier— Howfaris Trovfrom til,. «. t

Mr. 0>oley-Fron, St J«hl 1 ,

'"'' '^ ''" ''''""P''*"' '«"t« '

Mr M.P>
^'"""'^^ •^"''" ^'^ ^'•oy dam is 20(J miles.

Mr C T'lr '"" ''" "^ ''"^ "^'^'^ "^ '"-'•''« -'^^ ^

New York ^orle'dlar";:::::""'''""
^"""'' ""t c«^, traffic fro.. Dulut.e-

Mr. McFee-As against the present rate of how much J

Mr.Cooley~.«4.«0byrailfromDuluth

t^anafLtf
"~^""^' '"" ''' ^"^^P'^- -»^« -P-e in length with the Er^

Mr. Cooley-It ism miles longer.

'mpr!!.ed'Jfr~J';;2^^^^^^^
'•- -'-y« -iH meet .«y competition that

Mr, Cooley- Ves.
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Mr. Nettleton —Tf y»n could get into Livlii; (,)ntnii() by the fleorgian Bay Canal

or l)y a NJiip milwiiy. wouldn't that 1)0 the best route f It would save IKK) niilee.

Mr. Cooley—We canimt art'onl to sido-tmck Lake Erie, which is imr most

iniportant lake from a coniuvcrcial stiindpnint.

Mr. Snialley

—

Ih it worth while considerinu' the use of lake vessels for ocean

traffic f Is it not a fact that lake vessels are ui)t strong enough for the ocean ?

Mr. Cooley -T think if you had conn<'ction with the high seas you could have

boats that would sail in liotli waters, 1 think our pre.sent tieet would do it all

right.

Mr. Snmlley -Ouv experience in sending whalebacks to the Pacific was not

HUtisfactory.

Mr. Cumberland - What is the depth of water between New York and

Albany I

Mr, Cooley—Tltey are asking to get 14 ; they have 0. ['p tn within 30 miles

of Albany there is 20 feet of water.

Mr. Wheeler - What effect would the building of a 20-foot canal have on tht-

mean level of the Lakes ?

Mr. Coolev— I don't think it would amount to a practical question.

The Convention then adjourned till 3 p.m.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18TH-AFTERN00N SESSION,

The Convention resumed its sitting at ?> p.m., Aid. J. E. Thoni]>son in the

chair.

The following letter was read from the Chamber of Commerce. Duluth :

"Owing to the terrilde calamity in the shape of forest fires, our city witliiu

the last two weeks has become a veritable ciiy of refuge us well as hospital. We
have had as many as twelve hundred to f('ed, and to some extent, clothe. Utider

these circunii-tances almost every active member of the ('hambor of Commerce has

been engaged' in relief work, and your invitation and tlie matter of ajypointing a

delegation has been lost sight of. I am instructed on behalf of the Cliamber of

Couuuerce to express profound regret, and to assure you that this body has earnest

.sympathy with the great object of your cim^entioii, and it is to l)e hoped that your

deliberations will be attended with abundant success."
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THE K()ONOMY OF THE .O.pocT CHANNEL
Mr. Peter Mclntyre tl.en road the following paper

ho instructive. ^ ^^- ^''"''•^"co River mid (;,.,,at Loke^s will

D'"";"i'.n. At ti,at time the U'e 1. C . , [
''

T-'
"'"'^ '' '""^ ""'• «-'t

l-.ge
,

2.i feet heam and 10 feet d J
^^

'jf
^-^'''"'-l ~1h of 144 feet

vessels im feet Io„,, 45 feet l.en.n and . f^ ,, ^
^•I--e„ce looks admitted

the wisdom of having this difference in si.e of t \'"'^''''

»f
^•«'' '>«'-'" "''l^- t" see

<[..vernme„t connnenced the work o eXiL n , w',;
","' "'"'"'' '" ''''' ""^

40 feet and 14 feet dee,,, and left ^ho St T ^ '"""'' "^""'^ '" "'^^ ^«<^t ^'V-e the wisdom of eonlmenci!; th^mpro:::r T^'''"'
""""""^^•"'

' '^''' '"
•"«tead of at the natural start;,:« point

" "''""'""•^ «'• ^''« ^•^""""""h

It seen,s to me that it would be well for „« f ,improvements in our v-iteruavs to ke.,. /
"'/''"''''y' "'recommending any

-ror of the past is not repeatl,' b t Zt 1Z IT ' '" '''^' ""' ^^'« '"' "-
• water and work upwards. Thosl < v'u w

''"l-rovements ..tart at tide-
early days will rem,,,,,,,. „„ i: , f n „! i! r"'/"

''" ''^"^^' ''"^>-- "^ ^hose
treal to Chicago, and the large «tt f N T Li.?'"

^1''^'''' ^"'''"^' ^'•""' M""'
'.urg to the West. The m^.me it tL We„t rc'''''T

""'^ *'"''''"'^' '^''''' ''^^^^
boats found it impossible t<, live in conl r ,

7"' '"'"''-"-'*' "'-'' «'"«»
^''.'t were built, he full si.e of the . r^I r„:d'' ^'l^

'"^'^- '^'''^-'^ ~'«
were either lengthened to 180 foet or ,1

"
.,

'""' ^^ """ *'"-'^ ^'i'^PI'eared,
fleet in the Montreal trade is re lu do ah TIT

"""" '''-''''y ^•"' Canadian
which tranship their cargoes at K :g . i

,' t t 7 f r""'"''^'
^"^ '"''J'-^^ "^

^u.^ fleet consists of large s^.^n^.^t^Jtu'^UU^^^
^">-.

... other, carrying CM(. busheli'^f ,r:::\hZS^
-thin:;::::! '^::^zzz:f.z^::t it/"''-'' -' «"^'" --
a steel steamship of the i.Lt r1,7 vt ' " '/"' "' "'^' "« '^- ^urry,"
Chicago on a draft of 18 feet, t.ZW^ ^ 1!^^^!^ ""T^'^"

"'^'^ ^^^^^
steamers is hei>e to st^y.

^' ' ^'"*^ '''^ ^ra of large-sized lake

It must pay to run such lar.re cr-ift or fi, i.

not continue building them. Am.tlr f t
•

^''' iT'
'^''''"''" ^'^''-l'"- --H

there is no .loubt if a 20.foot channel was in .vi .
/" '"'^""^'"'^e'' « that while

;-an a great many of the oce" LIh. "rr^ T/'" ^^"-^^ ^'^'^^ *" t'-
I'^ke ports, but still the modern lake ^^^^^

'^"'' ^'-ir way to our
order to get the maximum of ..o^H^yt^Z^^ ' ''"•"' " ''-''"' ''"'' '"

^'.ei;;":;it::^;;r;rLi^::::^:^ ^-^ --- as compared with
steamer, full si.e of the present Well' nd 1 I " T"'""'"

"^ " ^''''^leback steel
i-away. Marine Arohitect, of this ci;, ^^^i^: Z:::t:::^^,:i:j:j:
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CH^nmg ,.f such eraft und a «„„lar «tea,„er 350 feot long, 42 feet bean, and 20 feetImft water b.>th of a 12-.„.le speed. Supposing they could n.n thn,ugh to Mon-
treal w.thoutW.ak.ng bulk, taking full CHrg,.e« of wheat down at fiJcenlH andbr,ng,„g back half their capacity of freight at «1 per ton, the result Zutt^l
larve vessel can earn a 20 ,.r cent, dividend, while the sn,«ller one, unde pre-jely sundarcond.tu.ns. can e,.m only 14 per cent. In other wori., the large
«teamer.s coul.l c..-ry gram fro„> Chicago to Montreal for four centn per bushel amiearn as g.„.d a divulemi as the sn.aller vessel ge. Hng five cents. This repres nt a

the West and tr> the freight jnoving from east to west.

Statement via Welland.
Estimate of earnings ami expenses of a steel steamship of the Redway model,

255 fee long, 42 feet beam and 14 feet draft water, on the route from Chicag;
to Montreal, via the Welland Canal, 1,26« miles :

Cost of vessel aiia /w»n
u , »llo,000,

^,^
•••••.....

12 miles per honr.
Con.,umpt,onofa>ftl

1,800 lbs "
Time, Chicago to Montreal

j4(, ho„rs\
Montreal to Chicago 160 " ['P^foi tan u

" inport gQ .,

K"tal, 360 hours.

Carrying capacity "

75,000 bush.' ^heat. or 2,250 tons, on 14 feet.

EatimnUd Barniiufg.

13 trips of 75,000 bush. (975,000 bush.), at 5 cents ^48 750
13 trips, 1.125 tons upwards, at ai 14625

„ .

'

^3,375
Estimated Expends.

Wages and board 21 men, 210 days, at $35 .

.

gy 350
Coal, 230 tons per trip, 3,000 tons, at ^ ',,,'"

Vo^q
Engine expense, oil, etc '

^
Elevating 976,000 bush., at i cent".' „ 4T7
8hovemng97o,fK)() bush., at ^ per 1,000 o'<iOO
Shortage 975,000 bush., at «2i,er 1,000 ^ZL
Canal tells on 29,350 tons 2^^
Canal tolls on 14,625 tons up. '^^
Customs fees, etc

' / '3™

Outfit and repairs, at 2^ per cent „
87ft

Insurance, at 4 per cent .... .'JL
Management

;;;;;;; i^
General expenses ^'"^

Depreciations, 5 per cent, on ^115,000 ^,j^q
1 47,249

Netprofit, ]4percent.,or ~~^^f,
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Statbment via Enlahoed System

Cost (tf vessel

Speed .'.'.'''..'.' mVMX).

Consumption of wal ^^ '""^^ ''^'" '*""'•

Time, Chicago to Montreal '^^T,
'''"• "

" Montreal to Chicago ^V.' '.['.Z' .['.:. \[ ^ T" ^

in port . .

Carrying cai)acity
m

yTotal, ^^60 hours,

lol.OfX) hush, wheat, or 4,5.*«» t<*nH.

13 trips of 151 000 bash. (1,9.53,000 bush,X at 5 ce„t« .

.

.^v i,o13 trips up, 2, 265 ti.ns, at 81
»»8, loO

29,445

Esthnaled Expenses.
Wages and hoard 23 men, 210 days, at 837 o. . .,„
Coal, 43(t tons per trip (5,590 tons^ at 83 ,t''l^
Enginu expenses, oil. etc.

i<.7(<'

Elevating I,9(i3,0f0 hush., at i'cent
^^'

Shovelling 1,963,000 hush., at 84 per 1,000
'

t'^l
Shortage 1,963,000 bush., at 82 per 1,000. l'l"lCanal tolls on ,58,890 tons down

'^''

Canal toUs on 29,445 tons up
^'^^^

Customs fees, harbw dues, etc ....
' ^'*'**

Outfit and repairs " ', '^^

Insurance, 4 per cent, on 8225,000
.".'

'

' ^'^^''

Management ' 8,000

Oeneral expenses
.

. 2,(X)0

2,(KK)

8127,595

Depreciations, 5 jjercert. o.i 8225,000
«70,183

N«t profit, 20/^ per cent..

8i,433

846,162

I estimate that

month during a «eas n o^eI™X ""'''^ *^° *"P« I-
seen circumstances, detenJ„ f'^et ' T.l^::T

*'""
"'r '"' '''' ""^--

or improved channels will he Lde T"JyTnt r"""'
'" "'^ '*''"'^''''

make them. ^^ ^' "''"'S"^ *>* «"ence and money can

..ost eve. bend n. the ri^,^:-^:Zf3^£ ^^^^^^r.:^
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iieis H8 with tliL" HtwitntT carrying m,i»Mi hiiHhcls

t.. I!;:,r';z::r::::!^ ft^u'^'^'^"
'^'^ ^^^-^ *- ^"^ «'- -> ^'-^ ^^

enginos nil ,. , „. sW ,. a ..n
'''%'"'I"-"7"'""'^ '" '-^"'"e boilers an.I

al.,1 gh H.e speed LAln'" ""' ^*" '"'"'" """'"• l-'ke craft, au.l

yet tht c.co„. ; 1 i f^r,^^^^^^^^^
f- ""rl.kotra„,spoKarion.

taken ".IvantaKe of we J !Z; :
'"" ''""7—^- ''» --hinory nu.Ht he

the Kreat race
''' *'"'" """' '^'"' """*« "»" ''"'M ""r own in

engines and boilers r^ntalerd m? "'f'
'" ^ ""^'''™ ™""-

«l.eea two n.ore .rips c uld Innd?, .,
"'"'' '""' '"""' ^'' ^"'^ '»—''

toiK wbicb wo,.id i.:::^i:cSr:s;';:~nr ''^ ^"
"

^'"^
'
--'

Pkter JVIcIntvue,

i^tmmlxHU Agents

Tm: Sl\ LAVVRKNGE ROUTE.

Addrf:y,t'r.me"^^^^^^ ""f
('entle„,en.-The snbject on which I am t.

hardly deal wi h h^ 2Z ''T.7
"•"'"'";" '" '^ ^"-"^^ '"""'^ y^^- ^ "-''^

The Do„.i„ion (o eIfen Ts at :er77
"' " ^-'- the City of Montreal,

vessels drawing 27A feet of Lwf II ^' '^^'*'"''' "^"'''''^ ^^^'^^ie^ f'-r

ascending the'n "r ^^ f Men r T, f/T' "t r"' '' '^'^"^""^- «"»• '«

place, fr.n,> Montreal to he he!T' I.
'''"""' obstructions. In the first

8i nn es, we have tj > stteu.s at ."/ . " ""' ''^ '^"''"" ^"""'^ « '^••«*— "f

thl-ellL d\e W: f: elZ^^^
'^^ "^^'^^ " -— i'*' that

So I have always JJ in :;3; deltbiht 7 Tr'^T '' ''' '"''''

:stf;:^:-^-:S;S^^^
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..i,Iiti„„,| eM„„s ,r. . 1 TT' "'""' ""' """ "1" I" '!'«

t- -J sM .. fim. t.,„„ .1,, i„*„,,i,4 „L,„.„ .::::, , „vZwtv-il^y t.h.t ho g„vo ,„cl, ,„ „«,„„„ „ |„ ,,y „f ji i

™ '"' M'- C»oUj.

P.rl,.„,.„t the, l„vc „.,!,„„.,, .„. .-b.Jo w„,k ,„" h Ci.ytf Z.Z-,
""'„'"

~„oor„»l, I ..„ ,i„,„g„ ,,.„,„ „„^ , „, M .™„i I tZlT
"

Mr. Cooley—Not in recent years.
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Mr. Bki„-r w,»s not ,,uito suro ..f it, .nul 1 Imvu no doubt Mr Coolevn

fo.t fr, n, Liko h>,e--»n.l th.t n.o.ns fr.Hn the houcl of nnvigation, for ti.e work»are v.rtu.lly c..,„pl.te.l - to ti.lewntur at a very n.oderuto H«ure n.deJ.
I noticed that while Mr. Coolcy wh, Hpeakin^ a groat n,a„y «entlenmn in theonv„„t,on wero anxious to see what the effect of those works wouhl hi do notpmesstodeal w.,h that question fully, hu. [ may say that the pe pie .^ IKas em .Status re.p.ire .S,»(),0()„,.MM) bushels of grain to sustain their pop lati n Imad.. en,uM.,.. of the largest shipper in Toronto what he woul ^^tZ f^from Port .Arthur to Montreal, and his answer was six eents a bZ' Whcould we earrry .t for with a 20-foot system of navigation? Tl ree eni. Thecalcu at,o„ ,s oasdy n,ade. On the grain required for the Eastor St" .alo^e

.nit^;itrpr
am not at al dwn easprl .it ti,..f * n •

••»"" "ns suoject. • 1

".Hchine I did n . ,
'

"""'^ '" " "'•y ""Po'-fint part of the

Th' t T\7':
"^1*^ '" ^""'^ ''"^ ^''•'^'> "^ -hich will be 50 .«i ft

.
r^ric;:;t x:i;:i;\rr ^:mr:;i«ft-eiir ^^
to the entrance to the Beauharnois (^u.al. That is about 1 Z h"lirhTd'has mne oeks. The intention is to build a new canal and i:;!::taret 'f^canal 1. nnles m length to overcon.e both the shallow water and the ramd on hmer. That canal, it is expected, will be finished in about t re yeZ TbovtlMs we iwh Lake St. Francis. The accon.odations for shipping o.fthat lake J«o great that although the United States authoritie,s have ma'the m st mi'njqmry as to the whole bed of the river-and these are the charts f". t e U edSta es Departu.ent amended last year, the most approved charts of this ver that

hi 7 M r^ '"' ?''' '' "•'"''^ ''" ''"'"^'y '^ -«'« "f ^i- - record tlso^dngs of that iHK-e, and therefore the lake is passed over without a si gle de thbe.ng«.ven What n,ay be the depth of the lake I cannot tell, but I kml t£the record shows that in some places it is 120 feet dee., T),« .. ; \ .
46th degree of north latitude intersects the rlertAhe niint^ L ll e", "h''''

^t::z v:'-' ''"'-: '^"^^-^'^^ '"-*- --"^ -'--^;:sot the ruer. Please remember that, because mv resolution is intend,.,! f > iWith this great scheme in two divisions, so that Canada may tak h! ,
' "

aw manage ft. and the United States take the T'pper part L ma ie 7 t1"'H m order to get rid of the political influences on bo h sides of the hne Vbeyond the point I last referred to we con.e to the Cornwall cfj^^ ssur^; i'as to the rest, there will be no difficulty in getting 20 feet of water dowT Lf gh
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''Hi- ty ... ov..rc,.Mnn, tin, r.pi.ls. F,.r tl.c few .niles ah..v. C.n.wul

lest .i r"-"' "
"' "• '' ' "'^^ ""^ ""•'-' "' •">• f-'^- ^•-- -"""^ 'H'Tlfe

;!:« "^;nt;:e;;;r7 "
^^^' -' '"''' '"- ^'^ "-•• -^ ^"^ ^^'"""^ ^'- -

feet Tw".
"%"""" *" "'" ''""' "' "'" ""'"•"'• '"'^^"'"'"5 ">e river, we can l.uvo 30feet of «,u.r .f we w.„t .t

; ukI, iiuleo.!, I .1,. „..t tlun. there w.,uM be >J\mculty ,„ ,,.rt,ng 40 feet. But there is ..,. use in talking ..f that at p e e„ se ilsea-g.m.g vessels require ..nly 27i feet Hut «e „Jht f

'" "' '"'""''"y«'-'"'«

Jleeper than the draught ..f th^ Ut. , l: t: .S':.r;,^:;; ^T ^ZMtely necessary that we should go down this river from Kingston who r it
I'oats without the neeessitv of using the locks.

** " '"*"

T hHve gone through the Suez Canal, and I suppose it is the best-built canal
^'
'tt\ 'Larf' 'r,

'"'^"- '' '' "'"'^''^

'

'^'""^'"^ -'^ through ::.hank. Ye I fand that, notwithstanding the fact that that ntry is so well suitedo c.nal butldtng .t ts not possible for vessels to go faster t i frou. three tf.n les an hour. If .t ,s possible for us to run down tt,e rapids at 20 n.iles L h .uIt .s n.ost nnportant that we should not be confined to a rate of four les 1 livegone over the ground, every foot of it, several tin.es. There i« n se ..u Zculty e.xcept above the City of Montreal, at the Laohine Rapids Th re b ^^
'

kes a plunge, and, as a n.atter of course, when the centre of gravityTss ddStransferred to the front par. of the boat, she goes down and strike h^iyup'j^
.fte water, g.v,ng a consKlerable shock. But in no case is there half the shocJ

t we e'r.,r":"^'""'
""

""-"'^'r
^*'-^''' --> -»- »'- vessd has lelped as

diZt'v iT ""'m r?"- ''' "*" "^«''''""'« ''^'^^ pitch without Inyd.ftculty as I dare say Mr. Cooley, as a practical engineer, knows. We „n„htmprove the me. at that point a little. The very nature of the river orce theboat down through the deepest water. I have it upon the very b:!^^ h^upon the authority of those who have actually navigated this river, that with2
loaded vessel drawing 2. feet of water, and having not less thau 5 000 U..«Lplacement, from Kingston to Montreal.

^^hile I am on my feet perhaps you' will permit nm to say-as it is mforntationha oug to be at the disposal of the convention, though ITm not go" g tT^awith It at ength-that we have also surveys erf that porLn of the route wchiknown as the Georgian Bay connection with the City of Toronto. I may
"

e afew facts in relation to that in o«ler that you may consider the question £ hehrst place, we have a survey from Governors Island, New York'and according tomy recoUec ion Lai-. Ontario is 247 feet above tidewater. When, we coiruo •

Orf is4r f er^"Th^^?"f- ^"nf.^^*^^'^'-
'^ ^^^^^ SimcoeTLrrk^unurio IS 47. feet. The elevation of Lake Simeoe >iV„>^« r-^,.^..;^^, p- ... .-. ,^„

feet. If that is so, you will see that the altitude .f7^e:r,i:::Sy ^J^^l^^
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'-f Luke Hi.aco. wo . , o^
. ,

' r^ V''
" -'""f-;^. --•• if f-l by U.n w.ro.n

An, a ..ut will .ver,,o h„ ,nucl. .hnt 1 will iL ,.!...,.. ,.f ,

'
t! t." U

'
M.a u-u have „,.t Im.l „m in.stnnnontal Hurv,.,- Hut I ... n ,' '""*

.ii^.;.; .,:',;:;:
;;;;,::;;:,'":;:,:::\'::;,;;;ir,;;!

' »- • »• - >

"""'r'" "'-'•^"':t;;;''L:"z;::tM,:;™;;;:t;:™:!;.„

...,,.,,n...-. .i/;:J:;-:e,,;;;;;,r~ :,:^^;';^rr *f^^^^^^

i;;i::::;:'trz^::;::;!i'r:!t:r-''-''"---'"^

1 i: • I ,

"'^'' '""t '8 ivlmidy under ((intrnct. ThiN vv,,il- l>,v.,n i•loen huiH led DHL' am, Wi,u.> n, •
•">» ""i k should iiave

.
0.>ve..nn,e„t should i.nprove these J^Zy^\^Zf;T'" -^""" "" '"'-•"'

i.o.>,.ie of the ,re,u North-We^t. And iit^:;;:": .'n.^'iir""'
;' ""

-en .utticently «h,.rt-si,hted to nay th.t we wan \.k" ^ ; '^^ '"r
""^ ?""

ANo want these waterways for the hun.,„. fa.nily, and tr '.. TT"""cure whether the benefit is to this side or the other i 1.

' ' ""'

producer, it, is in the interests of tl.e consl^th-Uw
'';'

'""T'^
"' *''^'

>v.ys. that we should have enlaced f:;;,Zt;
^

Zr';:! r ,
^^ -"^'-

whether .t would merely '^::z:::\:rji:::!:^^^z^!:;'
'' ""• -

coo,";;-;^r'wrc':vrr'""'"^'"''"^'^^'^'' - ^~' "^ m.
y d,o, that we aie const,., -ly outgrowing our facilities. The acnLle.uan
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re.ont..th«hy.,rH,^icSri':; ..:::,;::f i;;;;;
"""?"^ 7 -"'" •-

«" feet. I .1.. ../Je „;i ," ?:
""""•"— ''"-'. whore tho.e in » rine «f

Mr. Aliin M(»o(1(iui/h1I AVb liai-.. ii. , i ^ ,.

».yarHulic lifts. When a ,«„er Is r 1J "V"'"'.'"^ !!.

"'"'' "1"'" ""« "f the8c

large veJels as wouh 1 y J K> „: I'T ."i . h'"
'"' "''"'"'' *" ''"^^ "-•»•

by one of these hydraul.o hf : E^" v i' r
' T""'

'"^'''^ '" "" ''''''^

J- «hi,. go into H lock.
, . egn u 7,1 Ji';?";

^ ""'"""""' '"'"'"^ '" '-^*'

tin.e it doe. so. If thn, i, he cZ . f
^'j'^^'^-'^ '"<"-e "r less ,la„uvge every

would be the prohH.Mhty i H^nl":'' 'T"^'
^^«'^-" "^ ''-•^'i-K. « hnt

«yHte,„ with hy.lranli. Hfts //t '
be

."

"T " .''"'" *" ""'""'^ *»« I'"-"*
8che.„es it nught he prnc icable t

'
.L Tf ^' " "'"' '" '"""-""" with «on.e

wo.„d be posi. f..r:i!;::::
;
v;

' 71^'" ?;.^"
'"t"''^'"

'^^^*

this is uceomplislR.,!, would it be of oTv / ?' "l"eHt.on », even if

view. VVould any ship own Inl,','"''"'?^"
^''""' **" ^''^""""»'-'*l P^'int of

that height
/ We h ! "

, ^Jntl '
'" '^ '"' "''" ''" "'^ ""'^ -'"-i »"

trade, and I wo„,d like, ^^l^^ni^^::h:v:X;;r^^" ^" '^^ ''^^''"'

The Chairman called uprm Mr. Suy.lau. for an address.

to fu?;:eS:;;i!"'""
''"•"""« '"^ "'•''^-^- --^^ -nouncen.ents with respect

uiitto

prtijcct ... .. .u be the .,u;,jecl of Mr. Moberly's address.
"'
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.ft„ir:;s:;*:;;;:;;iiv;:;:';:t :
"""""";;"

"i
"•'™—"'""

ti.m. .h.t „,„y b. U„t i„
* ' "['"".b.l.lj ..f ..c.ivi„B .„, „,«,1„.

Continentals ,^ the / V";"'"'
*" ^r' y"" '"'''•« *'"« afternoon as fellow-

leet.
••'»li«'etoi.re».Btl„,™a„,rfopie,lchiM„fmj„„j

s«,JS.,:'rLS:',;:tl;'
'"'•°' '" "»"'"«'"«

-
«•» '- >-'»

Mr. Mcl„t„, I „„„M |it„ ,„ ,„,. ,j„ I, ,j^ i^^^^y^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^1 ^

' !.« „Hles. Let n.e refer to another .natter in Mr. CooleuV
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covers a l.rger part of tleSLdS...;,; /""'"' ' "' ' ''*^'' '"''^ ^^ "'

presented connected either with
"

(^-Itl T '""^ •'?'"' ""^' ''"^ ^^«' ^'^^^

I say that with all deference to tlChr'V'', "'"' '^'' Mississippi River,
now being built. Thi. c".Lgo rk s S, ' ,'";

"r"^'^'"'
"''^^"-^ ^'"'<^ «

i^ leaves the northern part trt' col T'r'\^"' ''"'"''"'''''"' P^^^^^^ but
-e expect to ask and urKe J f a^. L'^T "' " ""'"^ "' ^'^ •'"'^-•^« -^
we are in good shape for progress

" ""'^'^"""» »"d we believe that

Mr. Mclntyre What depth of water have ,o. .„ U.e Mississippi a. St. Paul ,Mr. Su,,an,-Only 4 feet at low water and at high water as .„uch as 15 feet

then tJlna^rS:;:;^ - ---
Tl^^^-^ Mississippi .. ,.„ ..,.,

coo,^;s:;bLjL;;;ts..f^:'T ^' ^'", 'r ^"^ ^^^'-^ ^^^^^ '^^^•

Oulf of Mexico, taking i„ . g V^ ^f t^T"h Y
^''^M'^^••-'"" '^-ertothe

t"au any other syst^ of ca^^^e 1^ u'^il^'.^I'r'^r''"'"^"^
'""-•''^

on the map.
'"ttion ti.at touJ,J bu demonstrated on the

-' «•"' • " ». i. i. no., .::,:::;„, f3 oXt:
" "" '""" "• ""•»"

I ii.ii.k ti,i. I, „ i,„p,„„, .
J,,'"'

'™f T
''""'' '"'" " ">'> "i.tio»

.i.e .w,. ...„ ,,.,„„ ry:r. ';'.'
Mt::'.;''

'";;'"" '>•"•"• -
Lawrence. "' Mi^Mssipp, lt,^,e^ with the St.

"'..ve up and down, and then have a clna fronfl ^ ;
"

•

"', "'' '''"''J^'"^ '"''y

River to Winnipeg. A good nvu.v3l T >

''"'""' '^^ ^"'"^ ^-^ke and
and a great n.arly oti.ers tf th s L kTnd are' n r ""f

'"' ^"^' "'"-' ^'' «'• ^-^
is true the railroads do not huMttl^r I "^ '" ""*' «<'nvention. It

construct their trunk line But I r

''^'.'"'^' ''"'^ ^^^^ers first, before they
this matter of side tracks and Ijd^r 'id V:':';;'

'""' '""'^ ' '""^ '^ '=-'-^-
little canals brought forward bXir sp ia^r ^ T '" '' ''""'• ^" ^'>-««

subject before this conventio,^ a'ser- "'V
"''^''"" ^" *''" ""*'»

and the better feeders we can havX i h " "^ '
''*^''^' '^'"""•'^ ^^'^^^ ^^-^

M T , »
"'"'''^"'^•'•*''<"°"''<^«"«ce,ssful that channel will be

«che„i;^;:^"Sr::';;!^ui'::f r^ -- -y^-t international

point was well taken. Itis bee .tali
'"'''•?';"' '' '^^''"^'^ '" '- ^»>at his

ten.plated to have a waterwa^ : Vi. Jl^ tth! R ftV'""^ ''"' '' ^''^ «-
and, I pren.ise, on into Hudl's Ba/ 'it 'w uldtv

'

h"'","
^""^ ''''""'^*'«'

the N..rMi-W"st To-n>n,i«. \f " "^""'" give the whole of Mani^oka" ^-•'t<>„e... Minnesota and Dakota an ocean port of their own,'
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Without regard to the lake n.uto
: an.l if the other «chen»« were carried out of

riltt ?" "' ^""'' : ""•"'^ ^'^•^' "^ '"=-- "^ '^- «^- T—ce ny^ten. o

! :' ; T'" r '"'" "'" "'•".^'"'"' ^^""^' '« '*" i..ternHtio«aI scheme,unlen .t « a feeder to bn„, the freight fron, Minnesota a«d the Dakotus thrnughCanadm,. terntory to Hudson's Bay, ami thns by the ^horte^t route to LiverpooL
Mr. Suydani- Even if this can.vl fron. Luke Winnipeg is built^ and that idea

canal, but for a reason that may not strike you all favorably, that is, that we .nav

!!;:: tr: "'''"i
;•' ""•{ " ^''^ ''''''' ^-^ ^-^ -»^ "^'

•- Miss^^i i riZ

Mayor Taylor -I agree with y.,i> perfectly in that.

The Couveution then adjournod till 8 p.Tn,

TUESDAY.. SEPTEMBER 18TH-EVENING SESSIOK-.

The Convention feeunied its sittings at 8 o'clock, Aid. ,1. Enoch ThoHip.
(he chair.

The Chairman -I will now call npon Mr. E. A. Macdonald for an add
the SBbjeet of the Georgian Bay Canal.

son iw

ress on

THK gb:orgian bay canal.

% E. A. Macdonald-The subject upon which I shall briefly «ddre.ss yo»

hten oie t^^blf '; r '"'' '"'^'''' "'* *" ^^'^ """^ "f '^' «-^V movers i„

oirsh ,

?^^ T '"'Z
'" *''^ ""''^^ ^"Sineer of the old Huron andOn a,<,Shp Canal Company, Mr. Kivas Tully, who mad. all the sarveys .^^

up to date. In the hft.es or early sixties the traffic wan «o small that the conjpany

of land, and r behe.e that negotiations were nearly completed, but the work was

.subs ded. and has been revived at different periods. Two years ago the matterwas taken up aga,n, several new features being added to the pn.ject. One featureebe power a.p.aduct feature, does not interest yo„ .. a oouvent ui I »ay e.p «'
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however, that thlere are two distinct features of the work in Imnd, one the ])
aquiuluct, by wh.cli the Company can develop half a u.illion horse-power from
LakeSimcne ,ind the waters flowing inlo it. This one feature alone more than
counterbalances the disadvantage of not having the old bonus of ten millons of
acres of land. The productive power of the ar,uaduct makes Government aid
wholly unnecessary. In Mr. Tully's work we find there were borings made to the
depth of the bottom of the then propose.l canal. Thai canal was to have as its
f.'eder an.l sunnnit level Lake Simcoe. which is l.'iO feet higher than Geomian Bay
The plan was (o lock up to the level of Lake Simc.e, u.id doNvn a corresponding
distance. We propose to cut the canal thr.uigh on the (Jeorgiau Bay level In
tlK.se days that would have been an unchinkable work. ' )n the Lake Simcoe level
the work was estimated to cost from $22,500,000 to 840,000,000, and on the
Georgian Hay level, five times as much as that, or j.ossibly even more. Such a
stupendous undertaking was ..f cour.se at that time simply out of the question.
Ihe promoters of this v- .rk dul not realize that they had ea.sily within control a
power that would dig •

• »li„ a comparatively cheap and simple way. I refec
to the hydraulic meti

: xcavation, which has only lately come into vo<nie by
means of which a canal can be made alm..st as cheaply on one scale as on another,
that .8, if the formation of the ground is suitable. Of course we cannot apply the
hydraulic method in the excavation of rock, but for soil of the iiatuw) of that
between here and Georgian Bay it will apply very well, I have here Home plans
Which will give the Convention an idea „f the work to be done.

[The plans were exhibited and explained by Mr. Macdonald.]

In the course of his explanation he said : The Nottawasaga River luw slack
water 16 to 30 feet in depth for a distance of 10 or 12 miles. Then the fall is
gradual to a point within 48 miles of Toronto, where we propose that our tunnel
Bhall commence. We know accurately the nature of the soil, except here beneath
the summit and through the heavy cutting. The plan is to construct a 12-foot
conduit or larger if necessary, from a point 12 miles from Toronto to the point
where dredging w.uld be impracticable. The water of the Nottawasaga River and
Georgian Bay is available in illimitable ,,uantities. Gates would be constructed
and means of c<.ntrolling the water at will provided. Imagine this conduit made
and the water flowing into the tunnel. The tunnel is lined with wood-a tem-
porary limng. 1 would like that clearly understood, because some attempt has
beon made to ridicule the idea on the supposition that this lining was to be per-
manent. The water coining down will, of course, destroy the end section of this
lining -the force will be encmgh to split it into match-wood. That will leave the
next section exposed, when a similar result would follow, and so on. The water
woul.l wash the earth away. Of coui-se the only thing that keeps the tunnel from
falling m ,s the pressure of the earth around it, Mud as that is washed awav the
earth will fall m and will be washed away in its turn. The question is askwl How
If It should not fall? All we have to do.l with is the earth at the end of the
tunnel, as the lining gives way section by section. If a„y ,,art does not fall in
in Its turn a dynamite cartridge will easily bring it down, when it will be washedaway by the water. The novelty of the idea h.s caused a qood d,wl »f c.>minent
and even of ridicule

;
but if you stop for a moment amf consider the power of
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water, und the ilhnutHble suppl,; we have at cc.mninnd, you will see that the taking
away of an obstruction of any size in only a question of the size of the tunnel

'

borne engineering gentlemen have asked, Suppose you strike l.oulders 1 We expect
to strike them. But ordinary boulders will be carried away by the force of the
water. Even the stilT, indurated clay will be broken up and washed away. The
whole tunnel can be made at an intinitessimal portion of the cost of building the
Canal by the old method.

Mr. Conmee—Have you had borings made t

Mr. Macdonald- We have had borings made below the level of Lake Simcoe
but we have had no systematic borings made by our C<,m|)any down to the level of
Georgian Bay. While we are constructing the aqueduct this Fall we will proceed
with the borir<.s and test-pits all along the way. It is recommended that the
borings be a quarter of a mile and the test-pits a mile apart. Those who have
heard of this method of construction for the first time will regard it as new But
while It IS modern, it is not entirely new. It has often l,een used in Colorado and
other Western States for irrigation purposes. They bore a hole through a moun-
tain, and, if It IS drift or earth formation, it is easily cut out by the flow of water
running through the tunnel. If the metho'd can be applied for 20 or 30 miles you
can easily see that it is only a question of power to apply it for a longer distance,
and we have the power.

Mr. Conmee- What will be the effect of this earth flowing into Lake Ontario ?

Mr. Macdonald -Why, we will simply be taking earth from districts where
land IS worth $25 to 850 an acre, and using it to make land where it is worth $1 000
an acre.

'

Now, Mr. Chairman,
! have been reading a a great deal about this Convention

and I h.'ive studied the statistics showing the .saving in the cost of carrying freight
by improved waterways. The circular issued by the Committee states that carria-e
by water is seven times cheaper than carri.ige by rail. That may be so on long
distances. But so far as the Lakes are concerned. I find by examination of the
returns that the saving by water carriage as against rail is just about half That
13 the actual cost reported on Chicago freight by water as compared with land Of
course there is no through waterway, but the combined rail and water route costs
just about half that of the all-rail route.

We say that this Georgian Bay Canal will save a distance of 304 miles from
the Upper Lakes to any Lake Ontario port, or COS miles the round trip In
addition we propose to have, instead of a large number of locks as heretofere just
fo.ir very large locks to overcome the height of 347 feet from (Jeorgiun Bay to Lake
Ontario. Another advantage b, that by using the hydraulic method of excavation
we can make this canal as wide as may be deemed desirable. The great drawback
in canals has been the slow rate at which vessels must go. I was over at Rochester
and saw the barges on the Erie Canal there going at a rate of 2 miles per hour'
ind I behove that 4 mHe« an hour is a very respectable rate even for the best
canals. Upon this canal vessels will be able to go at the same rate as uprn an
open nyer. We intend to make this not only the deepest, but also the quickest
artificial waterway in connection with the Great Lakes. It would be the most
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Of course wc
direct an.] cho,i,,esfc route fur freight destined f„r the far Eastnever ho,,e t,. .livert the trad, destined f..r Lake Erie ...rt"

Mr. Suydam-When do you expect to have this route ready for operation ?

tion
^'l.^;'*''''-

•"^W-'^'"*^' "•'' '^""«"'l »•-" what we le«ru by further inve.ti.a-

kn'r 1 ^ ' "f
' " ""'• "^ "'" ''"^" *" '^""^ ^''^- L«ke 8i„.coe le:-el We

evpectt h v,tT ''•f"'"*y
•*'^7^ th« ^-"""l <•» the Georgian Bay level. W.expect to (i.ive the work completed in 1898.

•= •' ' «

Mr. Suydam-What is the estimated cost ?

Mr. Macdonald-From 830,000,000 to ^0,000,000.
Mr. Suydam - Who made that estimate i

Mr. Macdonald-Several of our engineers.

r«n f'-.-f'**''^""''''!-!
h«ve never considered thu .,ues,ion in that li-^ht The

ports LTn""-;'^\''",'^^''^""
'^'"" "'"^*""" '^">"t).toL: -.ntlports. You can easily make the calculation.

Mr. Flower-Is it to be an air-line canal ?

Mr. Macdonald—Just about as the crow flies.

.
The Chairman -General discussion is now in order.

at thU r'^""^r^ ^^""r
'"''""^ '''"' •* S""^^' '^^^^ "f P''*'*^"™ to the speeches n.ade

Worin tr M "• ' T P-^'-'-'y ^''"'^l^ «ith the statement Lde by Hi

United States had passed a resolution that three commissioners should be anoointed

West Now n" •^r'',

"'*" "''"«'^^'"" ^"^ ''^^ -"""-r- of thrOreat

tl n^inf I T'
'""' ''"'' c"n-'l'^tion to give you in this matter, and I think

n the Uni :; SL
P-.o«sly referred to. While the great war was going onm the United States we were building U)) the Canadian Provinces T„ 1«L ,1

"The communication with the North- Western Territories and H,« ;

ments required for the development of the trade of ^JZTi::t^::ZZ:
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resolutions that I have read, will be bound to carry that out, for (here appears the
express will of the confederated Provinces, that whatever is necessary for this
trade from the West shall be properly carried out. I may mention that I l)elieve
myself to be tiie sole survivor of the ctinvention that met here in 1856. T was not
a delegate, but I was appjinted by the convention to make a survey of the canal
between Toronto and Georgian Bay. I have worked steadily for the completion
of that project ever since, and nothing has grati led me more than to see this great
Convention met here to work out this great scheme of deep waterways, which was
originated in 1865. To a certain extent I have modified my views with regard to
the Georgian Bay Shij) Canal. The great expense involved lias been the cause of
that modification of view, r'or the last few years I have advocated the con-
strucf n of a ship railway. I was converted to that jirojeci by the late Cai)tain
Eads. Ho projected a shi]) railway between the Atlantic to the Pacific, across the
Isthmus of Tehuantepec

; and if ho had lived that project, no doubt, would have
been carried out, and the Panama or the Nicaragua Canal would not have been
heard of as practical '.vorka.

Mr. Corthell was Captain End's assistant, and most of you have read his pam-
phlet on the subject of the ship railway, and on the water route by Montreal, and
the cost of deepening the canals to the Atlantic. He estimates the cost of securin;
a depth of 21 feet at i?27,000,0(M). Captain Eads wrote a letter to the effect that
this was the most favorable route for a ship railway that he new. The ship railway
will only cost half what the canal will cost. There is no reason why large vessels
may not be lifted out of the water and carried across tJie land at the rate of 10
miles an hour without damage. But it does not matter to me whether we have a
ship railway or a sliip canal ; I want to see either one or the other, so that the
traffic of the Great West can be accommodated. I believe that tht cmmerce of
the Great West will require all the improvements that can be made either by the
canal across the Niagara Peninsula or from Georgian Bay to Lake Ontario or by
the Ottawa Ship Canal, or any other way. I am favorable to all these pr.,jects and
r believe that the Great West avn make good use of tli.iu all. I may mention
.witliout detaining you too long, that the first canal projected in Canada was Mie
Lachine Canal, which was mentioned in the Constitutional Act of 1791. The work
was begun in 1821 and finished in 1825, the very year that the Erie Canal was
completed. If the Hon. William Hamilton Merritt had lived till tlie present dav
he would have been surprised at the demand of 21 -foot navigation from the Great
West to tjie Ocean, he having been sfvtisfied with the Welland Canal for vessels of
from 40 to 60 tons. When the Welland Canal was projected it was estimated to
cost £800,000. It cost 80,500,0110 before it was finished.

The question has been mooted here whether the Americans would assist us in
deepening our canals. Why, Hon. .John Henry Dunn, who was Ueceiver-(ieneral
of the Province, was sent to New York when the Welland Canal was projected
and he got nearly £70,000 in New York to c<.nstruct the Welland Canal this
being at the time when.it was to cost £800,000. You need not be afraid ; if' com-
merce demands it, we shall be united in giving it. I do not see how it is possible
for governments t(, interfere witli the people's will. The Rideau Canal was com-
menced in 1829, and the late Sir .Tohn Franklin, who lost his life in exploring the
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trodo, which it is useU'ss to expect ciin ho ucconii)lisIu'<l under any other circuni-
StUIlCUH."

I Iiojn- to live to see the work coimiienced, as 1 have worked in the intorentH of
the project ho many years. Whoever liveK to see it completed will see the results
I have spoken of here. Hut if the trade once gets into Lake Erie it will yo by the
Krie Canal to New York. I should not bo surprised if the State of New York
made a ship canal yet fron) Uutlalo to Albany. Mr. Cooley stated that he wanted
to (ret into Lake Ontario, but afterwards, when he was croas-e.xa ,ined, he said
that he wanted to get into Lake Krie. 1 supp,)se it does not matter to the Western
trade vvhetiior the route is by Lake Eric or by Lake Ontario, provided it ia the
cheapes.t and best. I believe that the cheapest and best route possible is across
Ontauo into Lake Ontario. Mr. Corthell, the eminent engineer, of the United
States, has proved lliat clearly. Having such authority, 1 can only say, that as
iong as 1 have breath I will support this line.

Mr. David Blain- Mr. Corthell's paper has been referred to, and I have no
hesitation in saying that it is the ablest paper on the question of -leep waterways,
from the head of the Lakes to tide-water,, that has ever been w.itten, either on
this side or the other side of the line. 1 have a copy of it, and I think it would
be well, if the Convention approved, to have it printed in the report of our pro-
ceedings, as it will give information which members of the Convention would find
valuable.

Mr. Nettleton If Mr. Blain moves that Mr. Corthell's paper be printed, I
will second the motion.

Mr. Alan Macdougall -1 may say that Mr. Corthell's paper, having been read
before the Society of Civil Engineers, the right of publication lies with the Society.
No doubt the Society would be glad to give authority for its publication, but I
merely state the fact in order that the necessary application may be made.

Mr. Blain— 1 move that the Society of Engineers* be asked to give authority
to publish Mr. Ccu-thell's paj)er,

Mr. Giflford, of the Patrons of Inu^stry, was called upon. He said— 1 am
here simply to watch the acts of the onvention, in order that I might report the
same to my constituents.

Reference has frecmently been made here to the fact that agriculture is at the
basis of all industry in this country, and it has been inferred that by cheapening
the cost of transporting agricultural jnoducts all clasKea would be benefited. One
consideration seems to predominate, and possibly the idea may strike me differently
from the generality of people. The great object seems to be to provide facilities
for transporting grain.

Farmers now regard grain as the raw i)roduct of their profession. The great
object of the more advanced farmers is to conccntrato with a view to putting their
products in more valuable shape. As all are aware the grain produced in Canada
and the adjoining States must face conditions different from those in years gone
by. Wo have to face the competition of all countries in our c(mimon market.
Great Britain. In view of this, it seems to me that we would have to have a
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*isher. M.P.P., » delegate for the Fan.iei-s' Institute oF Manitoba.

OUR INTERNATIONAL WATERWAYS AS THEY AFFECT THE NORTH
WEST.

The Central Fam.ers' Institute of Manitoba having done me the honor of

nZT'fZ T
'"" ""' ^heir delegates to attend this Convention. It h Tee

part ,n its Jel,he.at.ons on the very n.o.nentous questions that are to be brought

XoTh VVest a. J
'

n : r ''*' '"'"^^' "' *'^« people of Manitoba and th«North- West, andspecallyof the farmers who delegated u.e, in the deepening ofthe waterways leading from the head of the Lakes to the Atlantic
^
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hurden WBd not f .t-inly felt, but m.w Uwt it Imh roaclioa Ihu pronuiit l..w prjooii
the p.)Nifi(»n in, to say th< lount, diMhciirU'iiilij}.

(fniior thcHo firouiiiHtiuicim tlio fniini^rN <jf Aliihilt.I.n nrn I-Mikiiii; iiliiint for
Koiiin hu'KiiH c.f .1.1 vcrunoo from the \nmhm df (he rutoN, ami th.'y hiivc luuii tiini-
iM« lhfiri(.v.)s to thi. Kie'it .siivtilirH of wiitcr that extend from the hend of the
liHkt'H to thu Atliiritic. Thoy iiro Imginiiing to rniliz.! more and nw.n. tlic wond.-rfid
extent of thowo grout Jtodiun of wiitcr strelcliiiif,' froiri Hollo [slo, at Hir .niiaiice of
thoCJiiIf of St. Liiwivnce, to the /.eiiith (Jity of MimieHota, at tiio head of the
LakoN, a diHL^mce of nearly •J,4(K) inilon, and at leant 150 miles loii«er than the
distance nciosH the Atlantic from Hello Inie to Liveriiool, Tlicy have been taking
note of the fact tjia: for thin entire ilislance, with the exception of alx.iit T'.i nilleiC
WehavecontiminuM, imiinpeded navi'^ation f.,r seven months out of tlie iwelvo,
over a highway received as a yift from Heaven itnelf an joint and common heritnge
by the two i>roat.est liHtions on the globe (Jreal Hritain and the United States,—
a highway whieli haH cost not one dollar for const ruction, and which never goes out
of repair. The farmern <if Maniiobi have boon Kiviiii; their earncHt attuntion to
the tinparalleled advantages oftured by this ^;reat highway as.a iiipans of transport-
ing the cominorce of tho c(»untry. Thoy have been recalling with interest the
Wonderful development of the tratlic carried over these waters in late years. Thoy
hav(! been reHecting on tho wise counsels that have led both of the great natioUH
interested in them to overconio the obstructions that imj)eded navigation in the
7(» and odd miles referred to, and on the ecpially wise policy, worthy of such
nationa. that haw ensured by solemn international treaty tho use of these im))rove-
roents on al)Bolutely equal ternm to the .litizens of l«)th Cf.untries, no matter at
whose expense they were made. Tho history of tho canal enterT)riso along this
route, and of the development of the traftic thereon, itt in<lecd an in'ereHt-ingdne,
«nd its c.msideration ju«t now by the f.mirers of Manitoba, in connection with a
proposal to f.nther improve the channels, is timely. It was just (;0 years ago this
summer that the first lake vessel reached the then unpretentiouH little port of
Chicago

;
it was some years later that the lake tralHc extended to the waters of

Lake Superior, and it was in the early years of the deveiopim.nt of that trade that
Henry Clay spoke of the proposal to exiiend public money on such an oitorprise
ns the Sault Canal as like spending it in constructing a highway to the iiK.on. Vet
the little traffic of Lake Superior, that for a lunnber of years was carried over the
portage where the wiiial has since been built by one old horse and a cart, has
swelled into the 11 or 1-' millions of tmis that are now caniid yearly thr.mgh the
Sault Channel, witliout costing one cent to the shipper in the way of caiiMl dues.
It seems like a chestnut to remind such a meeting as this that the tiailic carried
over the (ire.'^t Lakes, in the seven months they are o(.on, txcce.ls the outbound
and inl)ound ocean tratHe of all the ocean i.orts of tho United States for the whole
year, and that it exceeds also tho foreign traftic of the great ports of London and
Liverpool combined. But the consideration of just such facts as these is leading
the fn'niers of Manitoba to give more earnest thought to the pos.sibility of a
further development of the lake and canal triiftic.

Our Western farmers have been considering, too. m connection with this
question, the remarkable difference between freight rates by water and those
charged for rail carriage. To carry their wheat from Brandon to Fort WilHam,
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indeud, than the revolution that has quietly t«ken place through the increuse.l size
in vessels. Some of those now on the Lakes carry in one load as n.uch as 125 OOO
bushels of grain t,. Buffalo. It c.«its but little more to carry 125,000 bushels in a
vessel of that capacity, tlian it, does to take 50,000 bushels in a vessel built to
carry that quantity. I understand that a carloa<l of wheat takes about (J50 busliels •

It would take about 10 trair.s of 20 cars each to carry the load taken by one such'
vessel When our St. Lawrence Canals shall have been deejiened even to 14 feet
one of the " whafeW-k " steamer." with two barges in tow, will, I am told, take in
one ,,ad from Port Arthur to Montreal, about a quarter of a million bushels with-
out breaking bulk. To take this quantity by rail would require nearly 20 trains
of 20 cars each. One of these steamers, with three barges in tow, as 1 have read
s..mewhere, has already carried about 312,000 busliels in one load to Buffalo
That means a load eqmil to the capacity of 24 such trains. Many trains, of c.nirse
take much more than 20 cars of grain, but often they are less. A writer in a
recent magazine says that the average load carried by freight trains in the United
btates is less than 182 tons. Some of the new vessels <,n the Upper Lakes with a
draught of only 16 feet take in one c.rgo over 3700 tons, equal to more tlian 20
such average trains, while the whaleback steamer with her three consorts in tow
will ,n (,no load, with one staff of hands, with one ..utfit of steam power, with one
set of machinery, with no wear and tear of the track, an.l with little wear and tear
to the vessel, carry through the 14.foot channel to Montreal, when completed
nearly 9o00 tons-or more than is carrie.l by 50 of such average freight train.s.'

The result of this increase of caj.acity in the vessels, in respect of freight
rates, is seen in figures such as these ; L, 1887 the average rate per ton per mileon the Lakes was 2 3 mills

; in 18S.1 it was 1 .3 mills. In 1871 the average rate on
wheat by lake an.l canal fn.m Chicago to New York was over 17 cents a bushel •

M. 1880 It was 13.13 cents
; and in 1891 it was less than (i cents. In 1880 ihe

average rate by lake from Chicago to Buffalo on wheat was 5.7 cents per bushel
in 18!M) It was 1.9 cents. In 1887 the average rate on wheat from Duluth to'
Lutfah) was b.O cents per bushel ; in 1890 it was 3 cents. In 1887 the avTa.-e
rate on coal from Duluth to Chicago was ^1 .05 per ton ; in 1891 was 5(i cents In
1887 the average rate on coal from Buflalo to Duluth was 70 cents ; in 1891 it was
29 cents.

All this is the result of securing a continuous waterway of a .lepMi of 10 or 17
feet, from the head of the Lakes to Buffalo, within recent years, and of the conse- .

<iuent increase in the capacity of the vessels carrying tiie tratli.^. What further
reduction in rates to Buffalo may we not expect, when, in two years more we shall
lave that waterway deepened to 20 feet, and when one of the i^reat vessels that
will then be on the Lakes will carry a cargo of fj,000 or 7,000 tons (

But the farmers of Manitoba are especially interested in the pmeoedin-rs of
this Convention becau.se it is called with a view to di.scuss the feasibility of improv-
ing the cliannel right through to the ocean, so as to give a 20-foo. w ;,terwav
throughout. To the people whose inte- „ts I seek to pr'esent before the Conven-
tion such a scheme would be one of momentous importance. The advantage of
the lake and river route can never be fully enjo, ..d by the settlers in the .North-
West until we shall have such a channel, so that the largest cargoes on the Upper
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" If a tliread be stretched upon ii globe from any point in the British Channel
to Toledo, Ohio, and iirraiiged so as to bo upon the shortest line, it will be found
that tlio St. Liiwronce does not deviate at any [joint more than 30 miles from it,

conuectiny in the shortu-st possible distaf\co witli the most capacious, steady and
economic mode of conmiunication, the greatest food-ctmsuming country with the
greatest food-producing country in the world, inhabited by the parent and offspring

of the ino.st favored race of men."

Again, I find Mr. Keefer giving the following figures as to distances : From
Chicago to Montreal, via the VVelland and Sf. Lawrence, is J, 261 miles, of which
71 are canal, 185 river, and 1,0()6 lajju—the canals having 54 locks, with a lockage
lift of 5(.;{ feet. From Ciiicago to New York, via the Erie Canal, is 1.419 miles, of
which ;J52 are canal, 202 river, and 866 lake—the canals having 72 locks, with a
lockage lift of <5C6 feet.

The advantage of the St. Lawrence route from an engineering point of view is

well put by Col. Orlando E. Poe, Chief Engineer of the American Sault Canal,
and his statement on this question, though frequently published, is also well
worthy of being repeated here. A resolution having been introduced into Congress
in 1892 authorizing the President of the United States " to invite negotiations
with the Government of Canada to secure the speedy improvement of the Welland
and St. Lawrence Canals, so as to make them conform in depth and navigability
to the sundard adopted by the United States for the waters connecting tiie Great
Lakes," that is 20 feet, the resolution was submitted to Col. Poe for his report.
His answer was in these terms :

" The VVelland and St. Lawrence Canals undoubt-
edly occupy the most favorable and therefore the best line of water communication
between the Lakes and the Ocean. A deep waterway can be opened by their route
at less cost than by any other, and there can be no question as to its advantage in
an engineering jwint of view. So far as communication between the Lakes and
the countries beyond the Atlantic is concerned every argument favors the
proposition of this Bill.

"

It is interesting to note in connection with this resolution that the Committee
on Interstate and Foreign Commerce of Congress made its report declaring that
" the Great Lakes furnish a highway for commerce that has no parallel in any
other country," and that "the impracticabi' ' v of deepening or improving the Erie
Canal, so as to admit the piwsage of ocean-going vessels seems to be admitted on
all sides."

Is it in any sense an unreasonable proposition that the two nations should
unite in the improvement of the water channels that are the joint and common
property of both 1 Certainly the idea of a joint expenditure upon them has been
the subject of serious consideration in the past by statesnien on both sides of
the line. In the negotiations carried on in 1874 by Sir Edward Thornton and
George Brown with the American Government, one of the proposals submitted
was " that a joint committee be formed and continued charged with deepening and
maintaining in efficient condition the navigation of the St. Clair and Detroit Rivers
and Lake St. Clair." It is true tlie Treaty then pro^Kwed fell to the ground, but
1 have never seen it suggested that any objection was made to the propwitiun that
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is carried ? Can Oreiit HriUin mid the (hiited Scutes, in short, enter into such an
aniiiigeinent to provide a ship canal "for the benefit of mankind" on. a foreign

Koil, and yet lie prevented from joining in jiroviding such a channel on the

hoiindivry-line between their own lands ?

Surely tliere can be but one answer to the whole question, and that is, that

the two nations ought to join in this great work, if it be indeed of such advantage
to them b.ptli, us we all believe it to be. Surely it may be left to the good senso

of tiie two Governments to make such provision for the maintenance, control and
operation of the joint work as would secure its being always free to carry the com-
merce -f both nations.

The farmers of Manitoba will, I believe, rejoice if this Convention can throw
its intiuenee in favor of such a work being undertaken as an international one.

But the peoi)le of the West are still a l<ing distance beyond the head of the Lakes,

and one of the most serious phases of the question of transportation for them is

the cost of carrying their produce over that disiance. They have a hope that in

tiie near future it may be found possible to open water conmiunication between
the Red River and Lake Superior. The same question is now a living one in

Minnesota and the Dukotas, and the peoyUb of those Statcis are eiKjuiring into the
feasibility of opening a channel from the head waters of the Mississipjii to Duluth.
The i)eople of the Canadian West do not now call upon the (Jovernment to open
such a channel. Sufficient information has not yet been obtained to justify us in

saying that such a Hcheme is feasible. It is known, however, that some of the
conditi(ms are extremely favorable. There is practically water communication
now, though of very little dejith, from the Lake of the Woods to the Red River,

across the prairie region. The alluvial character of the prairie soil is such as to

make the opening of a ditch a matter of comparatively small cost. Between the
L)ike of the Woods and Lake Superior there is almost a continuous waterway.
The opening of a complete channel in that district would no doubt be attended
with a very great cost. While it would be unreasonable, with the information in

our hands, to advocate at this time the opening of such a channel either ea.sterly

or westerly from the LaKe ( f the Woods, the farmers of Manitoba having intimated,

by a resolution of the larmers' Institute, that they think the Government of

Canada should at all events go to the expense of having a survey made with a view
U) considering the feasibility and cost of constructing such a channel. It will be a
great help to them should this Ccmvention join them in urging this nm'ch at least

upon the attention of the (government.

James Fisher, M.P.P.,

Manitoba.

Mayor Taylor— At this hour I shall not detain you with any lengthened
remarks of my own. It would seem that since this Convention was opened one of

the great difficulties in the way of this scheme of deep waterways has been
removed. The stateinent has been freely circulated in Manitoba, and has been
given on the authority of a leading article in one I'f our newspajiers, that this work
would cost somewhere in the neighborhood of .^150,000,000. But when I had a
conversation with Mr. Fisher I found that he ha<l reached the conclusion i hat it

would cost 1160,000,000. and it was with that idea that I came here. There is no
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for I entirely synipathi/e with him. The f»r,ure of he whole North Went ii.

unquestionable by Hudson's Bay. I have Kiven this Hubjoct a great deal of study,
and have called attention to it throogh the Senate. Foi 274 years that route ha»
been navigated by small and veiy inferior craft, and that practically wil^out loss.
We have at Fort Churchill one of the finest harbors on the Ati-mtic coa .t : „„d let
me tell you Hudson's R'ly never freezes, Hudson's Strait n^vor freezes.

It is the opinion of the best navigators tliat this route m navigable the v^hole
year round, but un,,nostinnahly it is navigable from four to six nu.nths. The only
time «.hen it is dang.:i .h,s is when th,: ice from F.-vs Channel floats ,lown in AT)ril,
May and June. V^'l:.;. pr-pe- ve.s.I. . n.struct,.; for the trade, the products of
the great North-West will i.-itima'-'v ,<o to Hudson's Strait. 1 believe that the
products of Minnesota and the Dakota. »1!! uh- > <;r, down ( I .,^, way. F(,rt Churchill
lies three degrees west of St. Paul, it i,' witi,n. 1W miU-s of Regina, within 950
imles of Calgary, within loss than 900 n.ii.,^ ' Fkt.uontori. at the base of the R..cky
Mountains. At Fort Churchill y^n >,r., =k. r.^ar Liverpo<.l as at New York. The
products of that ji-reat country wil) nni m the future be brought to New York for
shipment, when they have an oc.-an port h„ near. But there is plenty of territory
to be benefited by the deep waterway. Therefore, I say. Go on ; the work you
hav. undertaken is necessary and will he of incalculable benefit. It may be
thoug.,t that I am in the wr<,^;... place to talk in favor of the Hudson's Bay route
but a public man's constituency is as broad as his country

; and if he does not
think so, \., js not fit to sit in the Parliament of his country.

This is nr>, a local question, and I an. not addressing a local convention, but a
convention representing the whole Continent. I am entirely in sympathy with
the pr.^iect of de, „ v/aterways. and so far as I can assist in urging the project
forward, consistentlj with due consideration for the finances of the country I live
in, I shall be glad to lend my aid.

^^^- Coatsworth, M.P.-Without detaining you at this late hour. I may say
that in the U'scussion of this subject in Parliament last session, the difficulties
spoken of as standing in the way of carrying out the scheme were, in the first

p ace, the great expense involved in dredging and blasting out the channel of the
S-t. Lawrence, and deepening and lengthening and widening the canals ; and in
the second place-a point that I have not heard raised here,-that even if the
channel were deepened and widened, the class of vessels used in lake navigation
are not sucli as cross the ocean, and therefore there would have to be trnnship-
iHent, as there is to-day, in order to cross the ocean. I have no doubt that that
would remedy itself, and, s,7 far as I am concerned. I am entirely in favor of deep
waterways for this country, so as to give easy access from U,,per Lake ports to
Montreal and (Quebec and so to European ports. We must look to the future as
well as r.o tlie present. The policy of deepening the canals and the St. Lawrence
to 14 feet IS now 20 years old. Twenty years ago this country issued a couimission
which commission repr.rted in favor of deepenii..; •

, n canals to 12 feet. Hut shortly
after it was found that this was not sufficient. ,: : , depth of 14 feet was decided
upon. That has not yet been completed, and now ohe Government has practically
committed itself to a 20.foot channel by making that depth in the Sault Canal
And so the probability is that if we are tm, modest in our ideas to-day we shall find
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'^ ^^•-""'' *•• '- that there ismaterul ,n the paper which the Comn.ittee on Resolutions should uvke hold of,-nd I would move that that pap. be referred to the Committee on Uesolutiona.
The motion was seconded, and carried unanimously.

The Convention adjourned until 10 o'clock the following morning.



WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19TH--M0RNING SESSION.

The Convention roywsoinljFoiI ,\t 10 o'clock.

Mr. John Brown read tl>o following iwper

ON OIKJANIZATION.

Mr. President and Gentlemen : When tl.e Chairman of the Deep Waterwuv*
Comm.ttco allotted to u.e the task of preHeatin^ a schen.e for the organi/..tio„ of
the terntory to be K>noficiall.y affected hy the proposed in,,.,ove.nent he eer.ainly
did not apprecnate the nmyuitude of the undertaking nor the lack of capacity and
experience of the one chosen to perform it.

In order to have an effective organi».ti..n it i. neces»,»ry that we Hh.,uld fake
into consideration the .litKculties and the op,H,sition to be overcome before success
can reward our efforts. For over 60 year« the City of New York ha. taken tribute
fron, the VVest, which annually has sent millions of dollars to swell the coffers of
the Vanderbilts, the (Moulds and the other multi-millionaires who control all the
railway, which centreing from the East at Buffalo and Chicago, have can-ied the
great bulk of the prcnluce of VVeHte.-n toil and e„ter,,rise to New York for distri-
bution. Ihat these gentlemen, backed up by an army of the lesser magnates inthe shape of the broken and middlemen, will offer the bitterest kind of opposition
IS assured by the recent action of the New York Produce Exchange. That they
w.ll spend milhons to retain their control over the VVe.,t there can be no reason
t.) doubt, for It .s certain that the making of Chicago, Duluth. Detroit, (.'leveland,
Toronto, Rochester and in fact every city on the Lakes practically seaboard ports
will not in the least assist the trade monopoly of New York.

On the Canadian side the railway companies, forgetting the experience of thelo ds in the United States which are paralleled by waterways, seem to have
determined to offer what opposition they can. Why they should do so is a puzzlefor in every ca«e where, by reason of the improved facilities for the tnuisp'ratioii
of heavy freight by water, trade has been stimulated and built up, the railwayshave been l>eiiefit..d in proporti.,n. No better example of the fact offers than inthe case of the Ene Canal and the railway., which parallel it for .••7(» miles andWhich are the in.mt prosperous on the continent to-day. Fortun.ttly for the
future, the people of this country are beginning to realise the evils .'.f railway
domination and are prepared to .shake off the yoke ,-i,id t.ake adv.infa .. of their
(.od-given opportunities. Prob.xbly that which will offer the most -litiiclty toovercome will be Ihe vast teiTitory which it will be necessary to cover if we aim ata thorough organization. Few even of those wh.. have been activelv promotingour object for years have any very definite conception of the ground to be coveredby our Association. Seated where you are, Mr, President, you are less than 50nules further from Liverpool than is the City of New York, 'and if you w

"
To
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ftblo to tli.)m.ltction luid diitiuM ..f the Kv,cutive Bonn! of tlio Fnterniviion,,! Akbo-
ciiUicii. It iH not (U.HimI)!.' Hint thiH Poiird hIkiuM be very lnr«e, an it will he
iU!Cfiis;iry tlmt llu^y ho .iilli.l ti.j.,..Hu'r fM.ii. time t<. tinit, hh iifcusMity mny arise,
•ml il would otitail KiiHt ox|nuK.' ii|ioii thu \nNi.fiHtioii without, I think. - -onieii-
iiuralc lu.nilit to tj,,! cause. Whuro th<io aro few to vlect thi-re n not the aiij^lHeat
a.ml.t that liuy will hf d.oH4ii with th.) (greater taio, ami the Rcnth-rmn uimn
Whom your choice will fall will uiulouhti..lly have a greaf-r a,.|,r,.ciation of the
trust. No organization can be strong or ..fftctive where the nioniberH arc not abHo-
lut.lyh.yal to tlu ip who'io platfonn. All .if us cannot have a front seat in the
waijon, we cannot ail get oi.r piirticulHr pet fads given the prominence which wo
want, NO w,. must ihcivfoio determine (hat the only load to ultimate kucccss lies
alons the line of compK o union to forward the Rreat main aim r.f this Convention.
Choosini; officers docs ,ot relieve a single mcnil.cr of this AitRociatioM of the
responsd.ility which rests uion him t<. do all in his power perm iially to continue
the agitation which has received new life and viyor at our mi eting here. Friends,
your are hero from aluiost every section of the noiih half of the Continent, and it
is(lo.d.lful if a thorough canvass would tind a single delegate who m m.t connected
with some business association whos.! influence would not be of va'.ui^ to this cause.
Let us all renuimber that a year or two of organized work crowned with success ia
better than ending in failure.

It has been said th.vt a resolutim ia of no aervice unless you jmt legs to it.

We want our resolutions to travel and for that purpose a strong and efticient
organization is necessary to successfully crown our eflorts, not in ten years, but
within the next tive.

Mr. E. V. Smalley—One thing occurs (o mo in conneciim with LJie matter of
wganizafion and that is that the Committee should i ,.ike au early provision for
the holding of another Convention in Ihj American N..rth-Wcst. The members
of this Convention an.- of course fully «ii... to the tavt that lh< rsi step in he
carrying out of this movement must be to m, a sln...g denionsu aion upon ihe
Congres.s of our United States and that demonstration must be organized primarily
in the American North- West. If wo can establish there a strong and growing
organization it will soon sprcul beyon.l 'he wh. " ' t to the corn belt and so tht
people of purconi-growmg States when they get nearer to our water -lystom than
they are, will participate in the great movement for securing cheaper tialllc and
for getting to the sea. We shall in this way bring in Iowa, Nebraska , .a Kansas.
When we go to Washington with the whole of thu Missisoitw.i Valiev solid for a
20-f(s)t channel to the ^ea we shall be in a position of such nan.' g strength
that in fpite of the jealousies that will grow upon the At' > s. 4rd, and in
spite of the indiflerenoe of tb- South we shall be able to i ^e s,. coiiditiona
with other interests as will give us a substantial start towards extending our
20-foot channel 1 ey.nd Lake Erie in the direction of the sea. When it comes to a
Iiractical niovemont and we are prepared to construct a 20-foot channel between
Lake Erie and Ontario I think we shall then enlist their strong sentiment in favor
of aiding the Canadian (Jovernment to deepen the St. Lawrence Channel to 20
feet. National feelings must be carefully dealt vv ith. It is our duty in equity as
well as in self-interest to contribute towai-ds the deepening of the channel down
the St. Lawrence River.
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n Hian. on „,an..I<,t...l «,.««, «oI.l ,u U( ,,„unri r..r the dollar ; i„ Winnip..K it wan
IN pmin.N. At tl.u same timo i„ Toronto 'Z-> p„„iuN Wfro «..1,1 for (ho .loll,,r It
tcK^k from 4 to « pound, to cnvey a dollars worth of M,«,ir fron. Toronto to llu-.opoms. That ,H »n ilhrnirnfion of vry „m„y ihinK, thuy UHe in t.veryd«y life.
llunUHr... w.rcf^.ncing, and tvurythinx "f that kind. Thrrt, in „o .ntt-reKt you
can nanu, that doe. not depend upon agriculturu «« a hanis for its pronpurity.

1 H.u H,.rpri«t..l that the peopl,. of Montreal cannot see that their intercstn are
to be served l,y furtlarinK the ol,j..ct» of tluN Convention, and aNM.tin« in the work
of Kett.MK a deep waterway. I .a„ understand why the people of Uuffalo nnuht
re.sm. .1

,
hut an, at a lo.s« to see why New Y.,rk and the New Kn^hu.d States

refuse to aul this n^oven-ent. On the New England coa«t they have an nulustrial
population of about 15 ndllion people who have to be fed. The.r manufacturer,
h.ve to cnn.pete with the n>anufacturer« of the world. If they are to compete
Huccessful

ly, surely their policy ought to be to „,ake such nrrangen.ents as will
bung food m ch.aply as possible t.. their working people. It is competition right
.tra.ijht along the line, and the people who do n..t recognize (his aiv those who aro
go.ng to bo left behind in the race. I hope the voice of this Convention will reach
the whole Continent of North America, that there will be no cla.ss in the com-
munity that will feel they have no interest in it. A prominent forwarder of the
V\ est has been quoted as saying that if you gave him a certain depth of water, he
wouhl cut the rates fro,,, BuflTalo to Duluth in two. He has n.ore than fulfilledhm promtse although he has not had that depth of water. The sau.e thin- will
hnppen with a 20.foot channel through to the Ocean. Taking the average water
rate fro,n Duluth or Port Arthur to Liverpool, it costs about 10 cents per bushelNow I feel confident that with a liO-foot channel we could cUt that rate in two
and be able to «end to Liverpool for just half the n.oney. I an. sn.e it is no
exaggeration to aay that with these rates cut in two within the next ten years the
Having eliected to the people of the dnited States and Cnna.la would be equal to
the nationa .iebt of both countriea, and leave a handsome Bur,.lus in the treasury
bewdes. (Applause.) •'

THE NECESSITY FOR A DEEP WATERWAY.

?""• ^«'»«'"> B- Smith, Secretary Toledo Board of Trade,-The topic is one
that from the beginning I have taken a very great interest in. and that interest
increases as the years fly ,,ast me. My pa,,er will be brief ; it is in a measure a
statement showing the absolute necessity for this great waterway to the sea, andm a measure a presentation of reasons of a financial character showing why it will
be profitable to undertake this work fr.r those who are engaged in commerce.

Toledo is the point of concentration for the winter wheat from the South-West
and South. We have received at Toledo 48 millions of grain in the past year.
TolecloKs interested in this great question, and her interest in it is signalized by
the fact that any increase or decrease in the cost of transportation to the l -^at
markets of the world increases or decreases her commerce. We believe o, he
c.mpletion this work, tlio reduction in freights will have an important bearing
in the transportation of the surplus produce of the country tributary to Toledo
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merce on earth to seek an .lutlet to the ocean through your Dr.minion. .,n terms
corresponding in all refl[.ect8 to the arlvantaj-es ,.f your own sliips. such n policy
while It may not aid you in building your great work, will certainly aid you in
supporting it.

I atn a loyal citizen of the United Stales. Of course I should prefer to see
my own country engage in constructiiig a deep waterway from Lake Kr e to the
Hudson River. It is nmst natund that I desire to strongly emphasize this point.
I have attended conventions, the object ..f which was to induce our Government to
survey the two routes that have been under discussion. I see no indication of
immediate action, and perhajjs f)ur Government will he quite satisfied to see the
completion of the great canal system you so long since began. I hope we are dis-
cussnig the comi)leti<>n of a great Canadian work that shall be Inlernati.mal in its
character and management, inviting the commerce of the world to a jiarticipation
of Its facilities, on terms liberal and uniform. Excei)t in pride of ownership and
financial results, commerce wouhl be indifferent of ownershii-. The ships of all the
world passing through the Suez Canal do not stop to challenge its ownership.

The neces.sity for a channel of communicati.m between the Great Lakes and
the oceans of the world is growing with tlie'years, and it is inexpressibly interest-
ing to a veteran who once knew the Lakes as almost a waste of waters, whose
limited traffic was c.mfined to Lake Ene, and was it presented by the emi.rrants'
furniture, and supplies for a few Western merchants ; when Ohio w.is v fmntier
Western State

;
when the maximum sail vessel tonnage was 100 tons. To compare all

these conditions with the pnsent results of a matchless growth is, I say. a never-
ending source of gratification. No man, living or dead, has ever witnessed so
great an ex].ansion of commerce in such a pericnl. The waters of all the Lakes are
now plowed by the finest fr-ight steamers. The evolution is from 100 to .5 500
tons; and what can more fitly illustrate a far-reaching commercial statesmanship
than an outlet t^) the Sea of such a commerce 2 We have no time t(,-di.y for
expressions of the fancy, but as no human vision of sixty years since could have
penetratea and measured this great growth in poi)ulation, agriculture, mining and
commerce, so whose prophetic vision can forecast the future of even twenty y"ears ?

I have spoken of the necessity of such a work as we are considering to-day by
either the United States or of this Dominion. Every year sharpens'the con'test
between this Continent and otlier ex|.orting States for supplying the importing
States with bread and meat. The cost to the consumer is the key to the victory
As railway facilities for reaching the sea coast abr,)ad are increased, in like ratio is
the growth of the cereals and their movement thence for exi.ortation also incivi.sed
tn the year ending August 1st, J8!»4, Russia exported a little more than 100 OdO 000
bushels of wheat, besides com, oats and ba>-ley. It .Iocs not require a very dili-
gent student of Russian affairs to give the impressicui of her great jilans of develop-
ment, and that but few years will jmss before this exi)oit movement will be greatly
multiplied. Under twenty-five per cent, advance in price India exported 55 GOO -

000 bushels of wheat in 1891, and with better markets than at present she "could
now increase it.

Nothing is more interesting or remarkable in frhis lino than the rapid increase
in the production of wheat and corn in the Argentine Republic in the past two
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per busi.el, hs « parity with our oce.vn trip. If tlie fuel is an udded cost the
additional c;.r.,'o is more than .. cotni)o..siti„n. but even at an increase on my
figures, It is too obvious for dispute that the great aui-pliea of food on hoth sides
of the lino must reach the consuniius; markets ,.f the world h;, means of such direct
exportation. That will be the solulion of the ,.,ol,lem. I am quite as su.e, that
on this low basis of freight, especially when the business is svstemi;«ed and foreign
freights can be secured for the return voyage, that the commerce will prove prolTt-
able to those engaged in it.

With only quiet and sober expectations of the growth of the groat West on
bot!i sides of the border, this project presents the grandest possibilities, but with
one more touch uj.on its far reaching effects, I must close. The tea and other
commerce of the Orient will reach at Toledo rapid steam traimportatioi, to London
at a saving (»f 760 miles of rail transportation from Toledo to New York.

The great aohiovemeiit of opening the commerce of the Lakes to the oceans
of the world, is in the direct line of developing the resources of this continent It
IS an era of great conceptions and une.,ualled energy in execution, and in my
judgement, this project is the leading culminating enterprise of the age.

I hope wo are all discussing the comi)Ietion of a great work that shall be
International .n it.s character and management, inviting the commerce of the world
to a participation of its facilities on terms liberal and uniform. Except in pride
of ownership and financial results commerce would be indifferent of ownersliip.

Mr. Mclntyre-We have all listened with great pleasure to Mr Smith's
paper. Speaking as a Canadian, T think that the Cana.lians will be ready to adopt
the comprehensive policy outlined by Mr. Smith, provided they will not be called
upon to bear more than their fair share of the ex|iense. I think we are all united
as to the economy of the deej) waterway. Ouv friends are willing to ,i,ssist us in
the work of deepening the St. Lawrence Canal, and for that reason some privilege
should be granted them. If we have .,ur waterway deepened to Montreal they
should have theirs deepened to New Y,.ik. Ii seems to me there will be n.. ditH-
culty 111 that. The management of the canal system must be International in its
character. I have had experience in sailing from Duluth to Halifax ; J commenced
in 1807, in a lake steamer. We experienced .litficulty in changing from fresh water
to salt water. Now there is so much improvement in the modern engine that
there is no difficulty in the way of a lake steiimer going from Dnlute to"n,y' placem the world. Vessels that are able to stand the storms of Superior and Huron
are able to cross the .\tlantic. A question that will arise under the new condition
IS, How are we to get freight for the return voyage from Liverimol to the Lakes ?
In my opinion the tariff will have to be lowered. If we desire to -et the full
benefit of our enlarged water facilitie«, we must have freer trade, not only between
ourselves, but with the whole world.

Mr. W. I. Maeken/.ie--I had vei-y much pleasure in being asked to p.irticinate
in the prelm.inary w<.rk of the Citi..ens' Committee, out of which the Convention
has grown. I take upon myself to represent the working people of tliis (.'ity in
the first place, an.l of the whole of Canada, in the next place. I should like this
mo. Mueiit to start with the working people and the laboring classes of the United
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COL. DAVIDSON'S PAPER.
Col. James H. Davidson, St.Paul-I fear, sirs, that some of us are takingCO narrow and c.rcumscribed a view of the objects and purposes of thi.s Cm nturn and ,ts results. If it „,eans anything, it means sou.ethini .'-ater and «n"derthan benebts to be containe.l within the boundaries of a few pelty State .: Pro.
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are t^' ben^^rr^
-mte.n,)lated and easily within the scope of this Conventionaie to beneht, not the citizens within the radius of a few hundred miles of theboundary line separating the Dominion of Canada and the United StatI b Lraes that ...habit a continent and the world. If the real design of is ^r algathering of representative freemen is ever carried into practLl efleet it v.Ibenefit and b ess all the millions who now live, or who'may h re! t ^ dJebetween the far southern capes of Florida and Cape Prince of Wales at TheextrcMHo western enc of Alaska, from the Gulf of Mexico to Hudson's Bay, fro,,the Sea o Kamchatka to the Banks of Newfoundland. Man m.y linfi andoircumscnbe provinces, states and nations by establishing boundary lines • he mavsay the Don.,nion of Canada has Jurisdiction on one side and the United St es"'America on the other of an imaginary line somewhere in or near the centre theGrca Lakes and extending overland through ,l.e wilderness to either ocean bulGod has made the Continent and the inland seas, and has irrevocably fixed the•destiny or the peoples who dwell upon this high tableland of the w,.rld Nature'aws are unchangeable and ete.nal. While some of us are good, loyal subie J o<.reat Br.tain, whose drum be,vt girdles the earth, and on^whOse Lnn' i "s ^esun ..ever sets," others are devoted citizens of the young American lie blicwhose ae!n..ve.nents on hind and sea have won the respect Ind admiration' f 1uvil,.ed nations, yet we are all olf-shoots or descendants of the hardy A...rlo-Saxonrace^ n our veins there may course Scotch or Irish blood; we ,„ay%eleuton or Celt, or Fi^nch-Canadian

; we may l. in religion Catholic or Protestant
or, o>. one s.de of the line we may have decended from Pilgrim or Puritan, but la „«;work to-day we are .nsp.red by the past centuries of progress and a hope for be tterthings for our race for all time to con.e. We have the inspiration of iverv forun.*here advance ha« been the theme and of every field where -blood ha« flowed in
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»«. *.„ «t, 1Z ,™ .„ : 1^

M«-. ~-
>! &„.,„, A,„.ri„. .„j .„„.t,„
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hkoUpt. McD,.u«ull, who have whdelmcksd tho Inkos and the seas with n com-
bnat...u.„..„stor..f«tea.nan.lelec.tncity. of s.eol and the, .n.„e wo„d rfu „e e>. was portrayed ,n "Twenty Thousand Leagues Under the Sen." can cJ a Z
S;;i^ :r : '-t" "

'"''i
'"" ^"'"'"^'•^" ^"-"^" -- '—"-"!!'

rerZ'sZ 7 ' """?"''; ""•"'"^ "'"' "' '''" '"""<'^-~ -tion. who

'J^u ml 1 s

' '""' >":"'"'' '''" '"'"' *''"'• '""^ "*"' «'1"''l '"^''l «^k after theunnhle sixpence ' and the " mighty dollar."

herdI^of"'!.uT
""'"

?'•
":"'''"'' "^' '"^' ^''''''''''' ^l"' ''"''^^ "f P^«'^-cti'... to

peacefully d,scuss,„g and honestly weighing the rights of all. i.T ungodly Paris w^

Washmgton Ue can enlarge the waterways and .leepen the chant.els of lake,and r,ve.. that (Jod. the all-wise designing Engineer of tie Universe, ha. .so d ar

W

.nark«l out upon the face of ,hi.s ,ast Continent. By the flow of ice in the glacialpe.
.. d an.l other agencies >n the formative state of this world's history, He cut deep

r;'" : L t
"" '". ''"' '' ""^" '''''' '"""•"^•^"'^' "'^'"->-- T''o rive. Z

t e,tT . h'V", , 'T''
"' the hartnonious design in.seribed upon the eon-tea, trestle-board l,y that .Supren.e Architect, before whon, we should all inhumble reverence bow. " In union there is .strength."

with'rV"H""''''"f '''?V"o
'''"""^''^ '""'''• '^'"^ work henceforth in harmonym h each othe.-, and w.th God's design and with His decrees, with nre unc!.auJable, numutable and eternal.

"

Senator Ferguson-I desire to ren,ove -vn impression that appears to prevailamong our fr.ends fron. the other side. As a representative n.an in Canada I witosay he.-e.snoselfi.shne.ss on the part of the Canadian people, nor is there ades.re l^,r reprisal, as was referred to in one of the ,«per.s read befo.e this Con ven-t.o We have exhausted every effort within our power during the last thirtyyears to secu.e elo.ser trade relations with the people of the United States. I savtins for the purpose of re.uoving a wrong iu.pression which I believe prevaikamong ,so,„. of our fr.ends fnnn the other side. In 18fi« wo sent a dek-g'tion toVVash.ugton to secure better trade relations; in 18(58 we repeated it. That wa«under a L.be.-al-Conservative Administration. In 187:), under u Reform Ad.ninis-
tmt.on. It was tned ,^gain. (Jeo.ge Brown we..t to Washington with a number of
* erks, and spe,.t three months and 82O.O0() for the purpose of i-,rging on the y,eople
..f the Un.ted btates the desirability of n.utual fade relations between the two
^ount,..c;s. In 1877 it was .vpeated, and ... 188(i a,.d 1887, a.id again in ISsHCanada has done everything within her power to effect this closer trade relationWe desu^e that the Canadiat. ci.uls .hall h. fr. o to all ; and here I wish to remove
another m.press.on n,ade yesterday by a CH..adia„, and suggested als,> by the
excellent pa,Kr ,,f our friend from Toledo, and that was, that we discri.ninate
aga.nst Anienoan ve.s.sel.. There is , , dis^nmination agait.st An.erican vessels or
A.ucr.c.n ports, only n, this way : By Onier-in-Couneil a rebate was -rranted on
•carg.,es g,„„^ through the Weila.Kl Canal of the grain that whs brought to Mon.'
treal; what was not for expo,-. di« not get the .-ebate. When it was used for
Canarhan eonsun.pt.on the rebate did not a|.ply. whether it was a Canadia.. or an
A...eriea.» vessel. Tho result of that ap.wrent di.o.imimition ag.-dust Ogdc.sburg

'^iiil^-% i'^^?-^^
*';*'"; ?r:7.j'/v)*riffi«lu#Sj
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true expl,u.ati,„. .f ,.;X
''

"oea
" "" '"""" ^'"' ^'""- '^'"'^ '« ^l^^

desire to bo as friend]; ".sUr H
"
'''''T'T''''

''""""""• '""^ ^ ^^ ^
gone tl.n.ugh the t.iall L «th.^ f '"i?

' •'' "" ''"'*"' ''"'•^''-
^ '-'«

min„s of ou;f.i:.i;i::r ^: .'"TSi?' r^""^-^
"^'^'' '--''^ -- ^''

Smith, that any unfriendliness th U ' ! \ , ,

"^ '*"'
'^ '"^ '" "'^ f^*''""''' Mr.

Imve the sa.no kin.l of heart th. t y 1 h ,fr. "T
""^"'^"'^""«- "* '^"- We

tl- Continent advance in e e^ wafl^ I i.

'' "" '""'''
T

'"'^ ^'''' '=""""-- "^

of the Canadian people will 172 f'I ,

"'."'"' ^"". '"' "" ^""'^ ''''"'^'^

you are now di.s,,ussing.
' '" ^''™""' '''« "*'=r«'"« "^ the cause

We have no objection to J inTenh ^. '"'''« ^^^^ ^rade in umnufactures.

extend it to „,:u uf tures I ZT^""^'' '''T''''
P^'^'-'^- "'"^ ^''ey wish to

with re,«ard to reciprocity!
"^"^ ^'" "'"' """ '"^ *''« -^"«« "^ t^« '".ubie

,ua.i::;,S::n:\^::to';:^i;Lrt^"'^'"^'; '^^-^^"'^^'^ '--^ ^"-
you to say to the 6onve.ti n whtt 'rj

""'" '" ""''' -"ti-nts. and I ask

people, and especially TZZt^lfl^ Z'T' " ''^ '^"^'''
-'^ "' '""^ ^---

to trade relations.
'^ ^ *' North- Weat, toward* Canada in reference

- t.'^:^::^'7ZhC:r\,i"^r::^^ .

^ rf -^ -^ ">. -^^..^

that the treaty that was prenare for ! K
'-.''"^"""- ^ '''^^e «''«l- He will find

by Mr. George BrowT diW !l
'"''!'''''';'" '^ ''- ""-rn.nent at Washington

dent's con>n.tnicati::,; ttthTse::;:."""''
''" ""^^"^ " '""»^""" '" ^'- t'-i-

»ttitl^f;CJer:rt1'""''
'^'^ ^'^'''^" ^^ ^"^ P-*- ^^hati^thepresen.

towaSrt^S't^d^'^aZrti^rv'- r.^'"^^-"^-* ^^ ^---^'^

I n,,";, a:,'":::,', :: ri:,*t'"v" "" -""" ^"•"
'
"""« »« ••

- «» a™.h»„ ,„„. „„, ::t TSh t "7 ;:i'ru
"""" -^ ^'^"»

Canadian port. Tk -e are som^ «v ^- ,

*^ t''e cargo wene to a.

con,.lex.Litisdifficutforrt,.f^S^^^^ 'M'^'f """^ '''^^ intricate and
that in the future that sort c^ 2nJ1^m^T ' T^

''''''''"''
' ^"^^ '"«' ^^"«*

entirely clear. ® *'" ^^ *^""'>*'^ **'*y "»>^' the pathway made

n^-
.

they .i.wed and uSd^^t^
' : ^t^^i;:;:::-:-^^^
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«nvo freely to tl.e whole Ignited States fleets the «a.„e UBe of the VVellur.d Ca.mland upon the SH.ue terms ns it was used hy Canndian citizens.

Mr. Royk-Mr. Chairman : I rise to a point of order. This Convention -"s.n. on the character of a political „„.otin, by this extraneous matter er-„al
ly ., ,oct to ,t a. a rne.nber of this Convention. The matter has nothin todo with the question .jf <leep waterways.

'

Mr. Sn.alley-The chair is compelled to overrule the point of order because

:i:';;;:r;r
^"""^"''""^"^^'""•' -'- -'' ^ ^ -..derthep^vi:::;

Mr. Smith- What was the basis of the controversy between Washington andthe Donnnu.n that led to the di^crin.ination of the Sault Sainte Marie cZll

doinf'Th'''t"''"^~^'
","'•""":'""'•""" "^ "'"'* '^"^ ^^"'-''- people were

nZd y"^;'^";'^"-"'-"!'!''; •" -Jer that they n.ight aid the transport of theirnternal pro.lucts to the .sea-board, took the tolls off the Erie Canal .md .nade itree for all products of the West which were passin, through that highway Vn Canada, could not afford to go to the ,san,e extent that you did. lud L uld.he tolls upon our Canadian canals free upon whatever was going ou or ex .r^there was no rebate on business within our own borders. We a.lmitted L'ei" „'

ves.se s to the same privileges as our vessels enjoye.l in this respec. T A j

1'

V sel ,„en a,.ked for son.ething „.ore. They asked to be alioJed freedon. f t^^when transacting trade ,n which the Canadian vessels .ould not be engaged ACanadmn vessel carrying grain fron, Chicago to Kingston and Montreal for exportPaul no toll
;
an American vessel doing the san,e likewi.se paid no toll T

"
Americans claimed that a vessel going fro,„ Chicago to Ogd nsbur. =h.u.!d begranted the use of the Welland Canal free. That was a busine.ss hi w theCan,vlian people and the Canadian vessel men could not be engaged, and tl refo eour Canadian (Jovernment said. " That is not upon similar ternfs >,s IJlff
used by the Canadian people." There was no answer to tt;uesir'^^^^^^s..npys:ud" We do not agree with you. and in conse.,uence 'fr ".'a. t'nent we will deliberately break the terms of the Washington Treaty n hCe
repy to that? We objected to it i„ as honorable a way as one country can toanother, and finally our Government paid the charges that the Canadi,uMead been subjected to going through the Sault Sainte Marie Canal. The answ • othe Canadian people to that was that they would pay all that, even unde a n ic.,ncept,on w..s demanded of tliem. We would not cavil with the decisl towhich you had coine and we spent two and one-half millions of dollai-s inTuildin«a cana for ourselves to which we to-day invite the whole continent of Amerd t<^useon the same terms as Canada. T hope we shall never mor. hear of thi Xt^.n of reprisals in navigation matters. They are based upon misconceptions andthey have been n» the past a .„un,e of irritation between the two peoples. We a eieady to J"m with you in developing the internal commu„icati..,s of tiis Contiu.nt

CnnLT T u "f^'^'^^'y
"f ^-^ying that one of the prime object.s that thisConvention .should seek is to enforce the immediate completion of he «.,rk theCanadian people now have in hand. It is now 2.3 years s nee we first commen ed
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U. enl„rB„ ,„„ Canal. ,„ ,4 fee,. U l.^ Men 2.1 ,.„,, l„ „, ,„.,„ , ,„ ,. . ,

.™ 1:;:: v;.'.', r'1'1,;"" ;;t
——" »- - -h«r:::,,' r.

e™«l» in imi IvV. '"" '"" >""'"" ""• ='»«l'luli...i ..t .lei-

i»...,.n c,,ie.,„ „', nI,J'^,v ;.^:;w;;i,rrr
" "","" : '~°'"

rf;,:;:;:*':::r;n: Jc:t^n:;r::;.r'-^i
" """

""^

n,u„ic.tion Letween the intc-n..,- ..f the C:„ti..e„;td theI' "' ''"'"'' ''"™-

^ ofeii ro RLtim, tieer trade in iiiituriil im.ducts only Vim nr^ w.r„

Mr. Netllet.,„_V„„ ],„« g„t i„ !,„, u,. I„„,l,ep „„y „»y.

..,0 *eS«™"«;:r™ '•' "" °"" '""""• '"" " '"•' "--lit".
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Mr. Tho.npscn-Strictly sp.akinsi Mr. Smalley is „.,t in order, but since

w. shouKl have done and unite upon ..n. l.sis ..f exchange of i^^.Hl^'

COLLINGWOOD-TOKONTO AIR LINE.

Mr. Frank Moberloy read tiio following pnper ;

Mr Clmirman and (Jcntlemen
: The Toronto and Colli„.wood Air-Lino Rail-way, although per aps not of the i.nperia. u.a,ni,nd. of .^hor n.atte.. "rou tbefore yon, yet u.il i.eneHcially affect so h.n,e a .section of the comn.unit; a tot

tolUn-Mvood, winch ,h at the extren.e southerly end of Oeorgian Bay to Toront
•

on a. nearly an air-line as possible. The distance is abou't 70 , fiiel Id hecountry passed over is particularly favorable for railway construction, a ,dl ofthe pnucpal f.uurea .n a railway intended for cheap carriage) the g.des tui"l

which Imbl'T'"" '\T
"' "" ''"'""" '""^"'' 'M'I"<-chable in all weathers, andWhich ci, be deepened to any extent nt^-essary at a reasonable e.^st. The approaoh

£; ':t: :f^rrf
'' -^ "-•--""• -^en. Toronto ternnnu:':;Xi^bridges Lay the trade being principally with the E,mt, that would be the mostconvenient |)lace for handling a heavy traffic.

trad'^'tl.""!""^
7"!'' ^'^'""' '^"'"'"*'' ""'''"" ^«" l">"rs' haul for freight of thetjade of he Upper Lakes, and being furnished with most approved Hp,.fiances f^^rhhandhng and transport of grain, it is intended the cos of carri JeZ 1 boreduced to a nnnnnun., the through rates being such as to offer a uiaterial i.^r ve

r:;dt;::r'"^"^"^-
'''- '-''

'- "•'-'^•^"^ ^^-^-^ '-"-^^-^ ^«

Taking a point outsi.le of the Strkits of Mackinaw which i„ conin.on to all

t^Zt^ ^T ^"^f"'7'"^. - '^^'^'"^-- ^'- distance to Toronto ti^t^^A, Ln.e s 300 nn es, which n.akes it 340 miles shorter than the all-water route
;t places loronto that much nearer the sea by the St. Lawrence route, .r^i it also

Buflalo, besules ..vh.ch shipping would avoid the dangerous navigation rff likesHuron and Ene. Grain would be placed in Ton.nto vv^th less time and c st t .ant ould be placed in an equally favorable position by any other route, and T roZa. as a distributing point, advantages held by no other place in regard t.thnun>ber of competing routes that woul.l receive the grain here. That for exporthaving the choice of the St. Lawrence, Boston or New York, while a
'3

ior the great centres of population to the south of us would reaci. its d st !tonby way of Oswego and Rochester.
uestiuation

The amount of grain and its products travelling by northern r.^utes from west
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wluT iHTrf?
"

''"'r
''''"'*'''''' '-'->-' P-- -->n. les. than o„..-h,.lf of

ts Iest.„ut„n l.y routes east „f Toronto .„.l the Lnlancu by routes we uJpnncipiilly by way of Uuffi,],,.
'^ "^ "^"'"^' ''"*

^t»!V .^ • 7' " "'"' •''='''""'' ">'<«0.t>00 '^rrelsof Hour; a.ul Torontoa lu.ugh tl.„ „..,«t favorably situated to i.a.ulle this traffic. ,lid not, rJce e , , dThat now co,npot,tor<, are entering the field for thi« trad • iH instnnced bv ,

the ZfJ"'""'" '•?f:;''"^'"g I*"'"* « ^rade would be opened up by way ofhe St. Lawrence w.th the Maritime Provinces, the transfer of ^rain beiL Zl

word ,.r ,.„ i„ .„„p„„ ,„ ,. „,„ ;„ ,„ „„,„ ,,.,

^
'Z,Z'2 i„ ZZ^

yo,. ,„i. i, .,. . „„, „„,., „, ,„, „„^ c;;;\oi^L*
, :i "i^'f
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t»

'--^i-u el.., LiXz"z^:zr ^''""" """^ ''-' '"•^"- "-*^'"«

'"« "f tl... ,;.,«, ,,,,, , ,^
'

,

" '" " ''" ""^^•'-'>- hHv.. .... .he |,.wJ
tlmn it WHH ..,„o yearn ago. It i^^" ^ "*"""'

T^'^y
"' "- ..h1c«^

<"- been the cau.so .,f rhat. 1., bu" L .1 T/'T""
"' '*" '"'"^ '^

'

'"-"•«
we would J5et over that .hffi.uhv T r'

'
'"'"'"""' ''^ ''^•' '^'"l'«''ley

can easily be, ,.,,eno.l to 20 f.ot T u'
'"'? ^'' ^'''"" <-"i"«*'>'"l. and it

t'..llin«wood, ..d t.. n.n the « i„
' I.T'!"":

'"
'r"'^'

"""'"'« -'-ato.s at
;-t<'d cost is 1 cent ,.r buslu-l'T^^7 Z T'"'

" '''"•""^'-
''''"' ^^i"

greatly i„,p,.„vos the w oat I 11 k ,i
"

1 ' , '• '
T'"''""*''""'

•'- I'—
-t .,y whi.,h we can relieve tt,n«^,'" fif "r""'"'*'

'""' •""••''-' '-
farmers „f the N„rth-Wo.st.

'''"K^"^'"" "f the r,,,„.r UKvs and hel,, the

-u. a ;;r^;r::u.;."'itt :a^r"'r" "-^r ^ '-"«"-• - -^"" - -.•«
business of this Convention Tu k

'

l;!
'"

"'"".'r"'""
^'"^' -•-'«^d tl'e

freight by any route, and the sco ,f ,, . f '" '-".""'"^'^ *''" '"^n'^IX'rtatio,, of

'-- ..e ts sneh . M. Moij^ey^ri^^H: ri:,;;:-- ^'^

Mr. M.-berley is a .entleman of'wij " ' t
'""

'T''""""-'
""'^ '^'^ ^^'-'^^^l-

busn.ess since l8(;(i. By hi, .,,,„.,„„ ^j,, I,
,

,''• "^, ''^''^ ^'-'" '" the raihvay

Col.w,«wood to Torontoit one^ ^^ b li J'
^'^ '" ''''" " -^^^"^ «-"' ^"-

bundred t<.ns ,...,,,..ity. if i,,,,,. ,„ J, ,~:^ "^ i""'/"-- ',. l,uild ears of .,„„

the hounds of feasibility While it is v ^. »>- "bole n.atter is brought sv.thin

tbe sa,ne tin.e T recognL t e t t • T."""
""" '" '''' " '''""' •^'—

>> »t
to be the work of y.us. Mr M ..W r'"^^''-^"'" I'^

«-b a channel is go'in,

for one eent a bushel, and save
'

Vio" .

';
""'

T""
'"'""'" ^'"^ ^-' l-'-'tt

-;- very largely in .Iving ehi:;:b '"IhirktT' '"'' ""
't^'""^

'"

endorsat.on of this Convention. VVe nu-.-ht fLT\ Z '" " """^^ "^ ">e
"*

"
""""• '' » "- "" " ":™2r :;^r::"~^;:-

The Convention then a(ljo,„.ned for lunch.
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WEDNFSDAY, SEPTKMBER 19th~AFTERN00N SESSION.

MUtU.

The C.iivuritii.n rosiimeil Uk Hitting ut .'{ o'clock, Aid. Tli<

The ChHiriimii -The first l)u«iiiess in Mr. Conmee

jnipNon presiding.

H piijier on tlio .Si. l^iwionce

AN ENLAlt(.Ki) WATKItWAY TO THE ATLANTIC SEAIJOAKD.

Mr. .Fan.cH Conn.cc P-.rt Arthur Wl.at I l.,v, to ...y is not nltogethor onfu Nt L,,wroncv, tl.o.igh I u.ay touch on th.it question before sitting down. 1dosne t.. d.scus.s th.« coal .hn,.., entirely from ,. Cm.diun standpoint. I do not
»« ee w.th those who s,.y that the .k.,,,,.!,,,. and enhuging of these waterways is

canals could not he under joint control, hut I contend that the completion of thework IN .juite withni tlw niea.m of the Dominion.

To satisfy the public n.ind that it «hould Iw underUken by our (iovern.nent
It IS necessjiry to show :

1. That the .advantages to the general public will be commensurate with theexpenditure.

2. That tiiero is an urgent and public necessity for the demand made.
.'1. That the route pro,K)Hed in tiio bust that can be selected,

4. That it is feasible.

5. That its accomplishment is within our means.

the lid H "J"
''•'"'• "'"* "'" """ "^ """"^ '•'"* "'"y '«-' '-'""-I *" '"•rry out

t tlet ir n":T
";*"'" '" '•^'--^--"l''">-»t"-«'-tHnadv,intage

k- sl^br'!
""''"'''*'"^''

'[ T""'
""'• """''' "'^ "• ^''"'' •""•"" -'-"^'K*' -y

nulut ,h """;'""'r'"
"^ ''" '"•^•^^•"' -'"' "^ transportation from Westernurn a to the seaboard .^s con.pared with what would be available if the contemn

51: W ""T
^"'""^'^^•'' '""' ''^' ••' --•'••'•-" of the advantages t .at TouTd"therwwo .iccrue by reason of the ch.ange.l c.ndition.

The Canadian Pacilie [{ailway lake au.l rail rate from Fort William to Mon-treal IS at present 15 cents per 1(K) pounds, or !. cents per bushel, on wl eat ZHverage r..te at present by the all-water route from Fo 't William or P^ I; I'r

.ents pe. bu.hel, chance cargoes being carried as low as r,,\ cents, thus ranging a!
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TO

tS tT
!*' '^''"" "'" •"' " '"" "'"^^'•'^ •'"^"'«^"' *'• "- '-'"'^ '" the Lakes tlu..

».. ,O.IO..M»0, ,.ss„„„.,« ,.,„• canals t,. |..v., ,...«• . ,le,.tl. of )4 (..-t thmu«h..„f

alM uJifHr""'"' u"",T
"^ ™'^" """"«•' ^''*' ^^- '^••-'•^•— <^'"'"1^ •" M"...n.«l is

tonnage of carg.^s wo„l.l .„,ro«so (,. .'{.(KK. t,„„« nml uj.war.ls.

Ktatistifs show fl,.,.rly tl.nt reductions in frd-Iif, rati-s Inv .r...,..,- 11. b

carrying eaj.acUy. A few years at-o l(»-,„„ ,,,rs were the r ,» , J. Z
ir.".T,""",

" "'•- ^-'".i"*-.:!:\; :::;:;:;.mile to I cent per ton per mile.
i " |h i

the ^!^!i'^7r 1""' '''

''T
^"•-'"»-'-'^ "^ H- ^••..- tn.nk lines inthe tntc of New York and presented in Congress, in which it w,.s el.nuH.lthatthe lowest rates at winch ordinary freight, conl.l be carried hy rail an.l ply - eand c.,.nses was an .vorage of 21 cents p.r ton per n.ile ^.Ag. icultJr p X^3 cents for groceries, and 4 cents for dry g 1.,.

I'>'"1.icIh.

V
,7'!''

''^'•'»f"^'''^l'^''-
''"«'--' f'T M.e carriage of wheat from Chica-... to New

mk. c lake and rail rate .as .i.l.i ..„lls per ton per mile, and the :.! ,,,il IZ
pi I'nii;

'"" •""'
'""• '''''^' '"^"'•^"^ ''"-'-' -^' - '-' '• "";« '-1 -ut

Vessel owue,., who are tnking carg,.es through to Montreal state that with .uni orn. depth of 2..feet thoyeoul.l employ larger vessels could , L Is , u chi;'-''--.aeof2i cents per husla-l from Lake Superior ports tMoiZ^
tliey now make with the present class of vessel, ami at t!,e prelen. rates.

ranaTTtTT"'*'"'.r"''"f
'"' '" '^""^'"'''' "' '""' '"y ^'- «"'='"-er of the Sault

8"wsV ;::;;/ "" ;'"
""""^t

""' '' '"'" ^--•^p-^«^>-n^>.tf.eHcasonofJKH Has ,n,lls per ton per luile. And I.y the statistician of (he InterstateC
1
.ercoUo.„n..ss.o,. It was shown that the .vorage all-rail rate was O.J, ;P^r on por uul...

(
oal h„s heei. earn, d fi„„, Huiralo to DuhUh. about 1,()0(, .,^1^for 2o cents per ton. or a rate slightly less than 1 cent per laishe! on wheat.

wateri.? 'hfs;
*","""' "•""^'"' "•" «•"'" ""•• '"'""• ^'^'""^" ^'-W ..eek tide-watt, l.j the ,st. Lawrence route, and a much increased volume of the imi.orttrade woii d he drawn to it as well, while local tra.Hc

J ,nt,.,.c|.,,„.. L weZ«a«t «„d the west would rapidly increase. To he in the pathway ofM , ..^
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Hu. toiHl cmf „f cnl»iiii„.- the w,.f. .... f

"*''7" "' '»«" I"'"''- AsH.ii.„„g tlmt

woul.1 .... an, I. hl^V.I '"''''" "" "" '"•"'^"" '^-i-n-nxlucrion

elmrgeHo,, th.lt sum. ' ""'' '^'"'"- '" '"'^ '"*^'^^''» '""' -"<-« fun.l

barrio., .hat r" 'e

/"* """""' '""" ""' '''^"'''^- "' -vercon.i,,, thcne

It ,H not only OnUri.., Quebec ami rho Wusteri. Provinces fh„f «.;ii kbonefitci . ,ut the MHiitim.. I'.,,.,;..

.

..
» rovinces, that will b«

^^^^^^^^U Ne. ^..rk to Liverpool, o, er .i.WX. n.iles. for 2^ cent, per bushel and

Wellanil r«n,Ll Tl, » • •

''"'^" ^" I""^^ throiiL-i, .lie

r:zi rnr:r::;:;,:;:L'r
' r "'''•? ''-- -"'-

t,m- k, n . .
' ' y'''"""'

^•"''i< ^«"" the ye'ir 1«02 but 51« I?-*tons both ways, the in tonnage lK.in« but 31 im t„L U iJ , I

aiK.ijS
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-" """'.I.- <A c.;k
1
;.:;':;"'* 't

' ''•" '"" "- '^•- ^^••''

«" were it .... ,),..t I., s Lu. 'v'"""
'"'"' '""' ^•""'''

I"^''''''''y rt"

e..,.iUl(..keHa,lv«„t„„..-.f,.,., vL 1

'.'""""••""' ^hnt New York
pr..«ts at tl.0 ..x,a.>H.' .f . , ln J tI r""'

""
.
"

"T'''^"
'" ""''" "'•""•• '

;'.';';i'"y -.f -ur vo..,. a..., 'zz. ]^:r:;:XT vr^' ••V'"^""'
-^ '-

hold ovcT (htii- ffifti,, u„.l t

'"'"<iit till! tiado. Oi.i- [..-..(h.c.ih cannot

theio«..t,Lsi,.,. .LHt :;^:; L w'"T "iv
"•" "'"^^ "^ "•'viK.uio...„t

.-.s.ty for this .^ir a,,'^t;::;:T''
•

'"'
'
""' "-^ "'"•'"'^' •'-

«».so a fall i„ thoprictof ..rt ,|.o
' 7 ''"'' '""'' "'"^ ^'""''"'-"^ *'"•

be«i.lc.« the ,.,-o,Iu.t i,. what f

"'
,

"""'' J""' '" *^ '"'« '" ^'"-t,

c..stoftra„s,lo..tatio..
t 'tp t'r';,;"T

" "'""'""'•"'"'"' ""^ ^^ ''"^

western Cna.lH i« conco „« "^ '
'''"-"'"'" ""' """" "f '"'"-'^y. - f«r as

cheap and rapid t.ans . r" ;. 1^C7''' T
";.""".'"" " '''''' "••""'"'

'

liam, or I'ort Arthur to M f '"'• ^ '"-" '''•^'"""' ^'-'>" *'"'•' Wil-

chie;,oto;u:::'r iirr's:::L:''r"7 "t " ••"^'^ ""'-^ ^-'"

co..sidered prac.ieaily th. sa ...o W 1 'Z*^^"'
''"^ '"• ""^«'- ^'^ " -y be

for 2 cents per bushel V se,s a.l
" "" ""'"^'^ ''"" •''''^"«" *" ""f"!"

upwards IJause of the dee >irL;.r..T'^-\''' ^'T
^'"""^'*"'^ ^""« ""'*

waterways i.nproved weJi:^:ZZZ ZT "", "''

T"'"
''•"" '^"

to M,.„t,-e«l as we now ol.tai., hi (Z
'""^'''"^""^'-'y «"• f'"»" F<.rt William

the co...petition that Would trise i is n, I .

7'' ""'^'""'^^ "' ^'•'"«f"« «"'! to

rafe a. 4 cents an.l under Mi::,, ^^ ^.Tm 7"'";.''"*' "'^'^ '"^' "-'"•

VVillia... for .;A cents „,akin/e n w M H
''"' '" ^"''''^'"''^ ^•""^•> F«rt

Winnipeg to -Fort W it 'a t tal
^\ ''V'?""' ""f T"^

'"' '"^ '•'^""' ^-»
Liverpool.

•
' ^ ^' '^"''' I'^*- '^"«''«' freight charges to

But further rail competition between F,„t \v;ii- r. . ,

toba, which the carrying out , f tl.e e,,h •

'

.1
"'.

,

"" ^''^'" "'"^ **«"'"

.oasonable to assun.e. wo Idb.Vh'il. .'";''
T'"''

«•-% ^^"-'"te. it is

reduce the figure t.U5 cent! a. *;:':!r;Jrt^^
'''''!' •'"«" -"'--ly t<>

fr...n Buffalo to New York 440 ,„il, M. .
"'" " ""^ """'•^'^ ''y «•«"

VVillia.... for oi cents pe bust A
''"'""''' "' ^'"•" '^''»"'f-« '" Fort

and taking the lake a..^.! to ata^ZT 7'rTr'"'''^"^''
"'' "•"'--'•

Fort Willia.n at 5i, we have 2 l„t f^X
^•"

'•''''' if-«-'
Manitoba and

But even assu,„i..-;that he n .1 rate fro^W' '
"^^

'^' ""'"*'' *" ^''^'''""'^

below « or 6i een,^. and :^:::t::^::7:z:^z:::::::'^ ^^^ ?- ^«"
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would 1,„ h1.I,< to put M,iiiifol,H wh-Mt in I

ru't'H, aiH I Ink
.ivcrpoo] for from 15 f.i K;

Rlloilld

ikiMKfhr |.rvH,..it Livi-rt I pri.vH »t 71 .entH tlu- M
I'Clils fotiil

lit- Hi

rrci'ivc ,'}•, or f»(i ctitu f.ir lim wliciit

IH

I'lCKLiit reti'ivt-N. That lliin is 11

OI- from 15 to |«> c.iitH ,

Hhown by the iiniiiml n-porf of the 1>,

lot nil ov.risliiimli'of ivlmt

aiiitoliii fuiiiifl

'Vir till' price

limy hv I'Xpfctid

CiiikkIh, for tl

fr

hIiows tiiHt thf riiti' oil will

i yijir iiidini; ; oth .imn., is'i;!. whi,.],

puliii.iii ,.f I{„ihv,.,yM ,„i(l C.wials

.i«l,l ,»(,.« f„r flu. K,.,.,soM of IHU'J, from „|,ic.|, | ,„^,. „

givts 11 Ntnloiiieiit of Mioiiilily

Ht fr..iii Duliilli to MiiHiilo il

hv follow in.^f : 'nds report

rniiKcd from l'J to 4 .iiits per I)iikIi..1. tl.. ,

on wheat from ltiilll,|„ |„ N^.^. Vnrk for tli

per t.iiNliel
; tlie mer

iiiiii^ the seti.soii of IW»2
le aveiviye lieiiig .'I eeiits. Tli

e siiiiie NeitNoii niive fi

nm'. for tho Heiisoli w,iH ;i^ eeiitn. So that if
ver,•l^'o rates we havt- (\h ceiit.s total freight el

le ealial rates

oiii 'Jl to (i eeiits

»•(• t/ike the two

The
given, hilt I learn from lelial.le l\

Pi-iK" iiK'nthly rale iliiring the sea.M.ii IVonri

Jir^'es fn.iii Diiluth to New V,>rk.

ppeis that (luring |H!»a it

III William to Montreal is not

cents, the average I.ein- T.l rents ,,er Imshel. so that tl

•anged from (lA to !•

IWtL' ai a disadvantage as compared with th

Mont e.il route was in

cents per Imshel (and I

ing that via that route th

•ate via MiitValo to New York of
1.Jassume pr.,poMi„na,ely so on other freight) iiotwithstan.l

!St. Lawrence roiile then?

The facts ami considt

lere are over 4(M> miles of canal to f

'I inile

averse, while liy the

rations here presenlcl estalili-^h the all
l.ropositions under review-, and fully warrant tho conci

irniative of the

anijily justify the pn >posid < 'Xiiendilun

The greatest problem liefore the Carnvd
h<.w best and (|uickest to red
paid by the coiiNUiiier f.

inn

lice t'

iision that the advantages

people to-day is the tpiestion of
• a iiiiniinuni the ditterencc between tht

In iMldilion t

"""•|"'"l'iitsaml that iialixed by our prod
price

iicers.

11 the forei'oiii" tl

as the case may be. which is ineich

lere is the H

sarily form a part of it, and if

11

Ilia! to tl

miles, (Hid would doubtless afford .1 furtli

carried out uoiild reduce the d

•Ontario Ship Railway, or Canal,
s undertaking, but does not neces-

isfance by ut least 2
er saving in freight rate

(O

What I have said in regard to Canadian tialli
inodities between tho Kastern and Weste
the United Sutc They, t( uill I

'in
1
iipulat

ic and the interchange of eom-

le ure

ns applies with eipial force to

rfi-ent waterway- which .should be fiee,-anil will si

itiy ''»'iielited by the deep.ning of th

ill spread

by the (Jreat Lnkt

over the great basin of 457.1

liare in the prosperity w Inch it
l<H> sipiare miles tributary to and drained

Kstiin.^ting the present export of wostern Canada (that will he afTected)ing grain, tlour. live stotl

tig

etc., to I

ure which 1 an I assMied i.s well within tl

i.e eipial to 15.0P0,000 bushels of „1

ducers would, as aln-a.ly 8li,,wi,, bo from |

rk. th

includ-

leat, a
e 1 irect 1 lent lit tl

Having of two million two hundred and fifty tl.ou.sniil ,]ol|

i> cents to 10 cents per b:i .In |

can borrow the 85().(Mlii.(MXl (t

iriterest on th

lis anil idlv
le estimated co.st of the work) at lik

our pro-

or a

<^iiiada

IS sum •inioially would be .*!|,75(t,(,H)0, 1

h per cent. The

annual saving on e.xpuit

annually as it accrue-*, will, with the

s only the sum of .%(«»,(

leaving still to the u'ood out of
!'(Mt. which, if steil

construction in forty years. E
nccunuilatod iiiteicst, liipiidate the debt fe

en if the exiiendifure was §tiO,(M)(»,(M '0 as Nunie
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fr;:;;;i:;:;:; ;;::;:;-:; ----i^^ >—

-

--'« < ..r>...., !;.:.!;;::;:';::;:''" 'r^r
" ^'"''- ^"^

c..i»|.i.||.s,a.. f..,- tlu. ohniv.. n K.v ,

"" "'""' •"""' «'" ^""y

f""l I". M.si.l.s ,h
' , •'

""""'"<"f ""• l'r..s|M.,i,y th,„, ., „i|l ,,H,.,, t., thef I". '""'"i^ "iL'.uiii.tiv IS lii.t iroii,,, ,,, H„i,,,i ..j„ If ..,

m UU
-.....,.,. Cuna..,. ,.,... „..„. ival...., .,.1:...;k.,hh 1 u f «

1" .'^'""""^
"V:I" aMsiiiiiu t|„n ,t.„ yy, , ,

• '"'"" '*"• «''<'>•. It m n.as„i,HN«

-i-i t vr ..,o.H^ Xi;^ :;.''"'' '";''''! '^* '•''•"-'•
•• -" ••«

Hll .-...sil.k. c.„„i„„..,K.i.,. n. T'"";'
"" "''"'' " '" '"• •""I''" •<' -ver

CX-U.I «i,|. ,1.0 w.nk.
' ""' "'^' '"*""•''*

^ "'<^"'<'- C""-i« should p,,..

It iiiny lu, argil...! tli.i altl„,„{.l, ||,., r„i„,| .s„u... I,.

"'"">-.V""'lK'in.,....vo.uunt..f,|K:Mi in ho ,

' "•"" ""' "'"" "'

t- tlu, ,.xu.„t anticipalo,! l„.t it .,, , T ' "" " '"'" '"" "'^'•"'•Sfd

•• ' '" «
^. r"-''^-™.:: :-;»'::;;::;;,;!: ,;:rT,T''"'''r''H. .iiiplisl,,,, lull, .an i,..v,.r 1... I.,... If

Uississipp,.
\\ l,„t ^.,^^^ |

'•"
y -~ ...^.t ;::::::\l;:':!, ;:/:v;::,:'r,;::'\,

'. '^- "--- ^

.nur„as..d t.. the p,o,„„,i..„. an.i.i,.,..! .1.. ,v . tl 1
,."'''" '"" '""

Kurati. will, (Ik. .x,,..M,iih.,v M.. r . I .

'"" '"''' ""* •••'""""•'

"'^- ^'-i Pi V ;.f'::i^; :;:,;:%,;; -:;-/" "- [• --^ ..^

ro«s„„ ti.at it „.„ ,.„lv alionls ,.,,..,.., si, . , ,

"";"'•'•"'" '""Nally. F..r the

freight rate, l.y ...il ..'s. ,1 ...:,; '
''"'" T ''''' '""' '^ ^ "• ""y '=«"'•« th«

,,

^
•
'" "'" ""'^ "^ " '•^•«"l''t'"- •" iTinii then, down a^ain

"'" ""^•^ '"•'-'" already acwjiiiphshod by each.
<an,-.,la has already expended in r„„n.l nuinhers glOOftOOrinn u

national railway fron, ocean to ocean wl,ich l,.s Z. V f^ "" ^"^ ^'"''

nation. In.t no one can dis„„te bnt I,! H
"' *^''™' '"'^'^"f''8« t" i»'e

seaboard can be aecon p is, fo , ,
' "''"^^""r'"*

"' """•
""'^•'"^"•V'' '" 'l-e

nuu.|, greater public :,t!;t""'''"^^"'''^^
''"'' ^"-"^ - -" •- <'f

and ::;;^::;i:::;';d!:. :;;r';i""':Lz!:?'-
:'-- -- the.,he..to.day

ure, present a lainentable want of fore.".isrht.
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f»B III.. »« i„.„ h.U,N»!r„.i
""'';"""•'•'"''•''""""''' I"-

:,;
' " '^'^^•::::^:z:::!:r'z:::^7'':'

:".:r::i:r:r S':r:;r",:";i,T-;- 7"-- "

-

—»C- ;;;;:,i;::z::iT.;r:\:n"-
'- "- -" -

:i[;:",;::;::r"-

'

'" '^^'^"^^^^^rz::::x^

The Lac'hinb Canal.

.,tvi.,w, «... .i.vi..,. >,.,*,. 1,1, ;:;,;,
J " :;"""• "r « '""j i«.i«

.r.» ,„. ,..„. ,„ u., ,.i„, :zxxr,J':.rz^z:t::f:z
I niiKiiing tne toinier Act and incoi-ix.iiuini/ n Joint St,.,.!, f' v.

«".! in 1821 a Bill whs p,.a...l cv„.c.ll"g t eZt f Z c
'"'"":' ''"''

u... the .o. O..U-Z J«:.!;::r!;^:;zrr^^ ^-'-
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"ti'JH'. Tho ((.ihI li'iiKih wiM HI •...I... I.

*" '-.• i...u
... flu n .ui I ,f

""" • ""'• '
' •'"'" " ""^ f— .1

C».m.lH. Tho prnjo,., ..f , , ,

'
-";""-><. .-l-ially ... .1,,.. .,f l,,,,,,

ti.M. .!,. .,1.1 ,„,„,(.... ...s , ;

""'
'
*'";"' """' "f"'- •""">• vi..iss.t,..i..

«». '".It.... 1 i-jo f.,., ,./ ,

;'
" "

'

"'^' ^'"-- "•"' «'"' •' '••.H.iti, ..f «.» f,,t

TiiK 1'kk.sknt Canal
»H <". « now lino Hn<l in ..f tin, f„ll,.,vi,.,, diun.muu.

.

lifiiKtli

^". of I.,t|iH...!l ..]' «i llllltlH.

Dt'ptliHaf ;t l.Mjk.s...
.'^

., .. 14 fet't. •

»o|.H, ofch.m..dl.e(«t.t...l.',c.k8..'.!.
\l !!

UiuiciiHionH of |,H.-k» J
2<Ox45 foft

f^<i tlirtt Hiore iii't' iHii lines (.f.Miiml ti, u- » , ,•
x.f all .ho o.h.r St L.w,vn , . . . , ,

" ''^ "^ ""^ ™"'' "^ "'- '"^""O-

L.'ichi.u.,..xc.e,.,th.ttll../,i s. k

"
"' "''"""'' "'''' "'" "f "'^•

th.-o,.f.h..„t.
' ''' '" '""'''^^ "' «"'^' "« « -'<• foot dmnnc-l

- ."

';.:;::'il:i-t.:i;:;!:;;rr ,;: *;r
'^' 'rT

'*'- ^"'•' '^ ^"-'"«

^'- 'in „..,. to th. low.:; ::'.:;: '

:;; r
^' ''• '- """ .•""^- '- -'--

^^-'^^^::^:!:'^^^^^ ---^^ - -...

e..u.lU.inu.n.st..„the...,...fthe:",:uX; """""""" ^'^ •"^-""^

With ,H.w an.l i,„p,.ovo.l .pplinna-.s th.. cost ,.f executi --.
greii

'iiijMut,.! with jiRst exinnditnro.
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•
^ "- m..i.
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"'• ''-"•••' •
• -•""-' • "•.lyn-.cxc..... .1

. ...
, ^-.o,n« from ,7 ,.. s, f,„, ,„ .,,,„,. ,.„., ,-, „ ... „, ,.,„, ,,, ^^

''
'-

l'^l.l..'\cr|,t .itoiieoi- two points, f„r hIi.mi .lisliuhrs ,,nlv T r , r.i
c...s.,n.,.. ..a ..... win«. ...M „.,

,

,.„.,.. ;,:. ..:t.. :::,:„

^

ri;;?;::;;2 ;; "'"^i

""^ '"-^ "^ •
^^ - «

-

-'. ...:;,..:::

:::.;::; :;;;; ;:;;;;^."

••*•

- •--- -> -"-'y .'-."."•.^. ..:.;^ :l;;

H1H'«.. th,it tho iK'nelits t,> tlu. goiuml iMil.lic. w,„r„„t tlu. ..M„..i,lihir.. TI, , r

r'::i;r:7 iis-'r-' r
"' - ' "^'- S;::.Jl::;::

,

The Chairman Discussion is now in Mi<l,,r.

Mr. Mclntyre- While 1 an. gla.l to hear s„eh a rose-eolore.l view I wo,ild

The Chairman—For one cent.
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' ov... „. lu
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i-Miii I .iiiN .111,1 rhu unorii.ous powors of H,,.. Li^y,
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Hoptmnhor IJIth, 1894.
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Tho Cunveution then luljouriiu.l till evening.

ventidn.
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WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 19TH-EVENING SESSION.

Mr. Klowor read the

RKPOllT OF THE COMMITTEE ON PEUMANKXT OFUJAXrPCATTON.
(icntlcMnon of H.e Cnvonlion

: Your Cm.n.itteo, to wl.on. vv.as ruforro.! iho
n.aJ.^of ,>er...,.o..t Or,.,..io.. of this Convention. .., .er ;;':;:;:,t,

Name.

International Deep VVatcrw.ay.s Association.

Officeks.

InferMtlomil Fresiii^nf-Oliycr A. Howl.-.nd. M.P.P., Toronto
Intermtlonal ViccPnsirlent (U.S.)-^L. E. Cool.-y, c!e Cl.icacro
luternnliounl Virr.J'rrsHn.f. (Canada)-Jr.m., Fisher, M.P.P.,\vin„ipe«,

State am. Pkovi.m iai, Puesidents,
Colon,,!,, -Senator E. O. Wolcott, Denver.
lowa-A.. P. Mc(iuirk, J)aVeii].ort.

lUlitol.H-^CnvUiin J. S. Dnnliaii), Chica,!,'.,,

Iu,li„„a~T. \V. Venneuiaii, Evausville.

Mivlii,„,n~H. W. Seymour, Saulfc Ste. Mario.

,l/o-,/-n.,(~-Sen,itor Tlionias C. Power, Helena.
MiiiMsofa - \V. V. Sherwoo.l, Dulutli.

Mai,ti„ch>isetts~Eihym H. Al.l.,.t, Boston.

AV/>(V(.s/.-,f -E. Ro.sewater, (,/uaha.

New York~F. S. Witherhee. Port Henry.
X,'rlh l),d„ta-{it^„. 1?. Clitibrfl, (irand Fork.s.
'>/"'->- -Ltither Allen, Cleveland.

h;,nsuh;n,!„ -..I.nncs U. Henderson, Pittsburgh.
South Ihdola-.^eimov l\. T. Petti-rew, Sioux Falls.
/r;»r-j„.s/„—Frank A. Fh.wei-, .Suj.erior.

»>„„;„, _Senat,.r .fos-ph M. Corey, Cheyenne.
•'••"""''""" »"vi^!^ M.P.P., Indian Head,
Ma„il„l„,~.T. \X. T.iyloi, \Vinni,H,g.

_

New Bniu^wu-k Robertson. St. ,lohn.
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Q"<l><r il. n. l)„l„.ll, (,.,u.l„.(...

^"''^''''^>"-<"- C'a,.tai„ D. H. McDowell, Prince AlLort,

£V,W,v/-. I.-,,„k A. Flnwer. ,S„,,.ri,„., Wis • \ r ,,., , „.M.nn.
;

.)a„K..s Cin.j.k.ll. MonUo.i K.hvi„ H
'

\I I f L ;
^^-''^'^P-'i^.

<'iiitiiin„ti..- n.
*- -^- 'iltonl. Mtafonl

; L. |{, j^^pi^^

IftvoiiiiiieiKli'^l, Tlijit ill fiu.. fi, /.

Kxucutiv. i^.ara i...i„ ,,.,::,':, ;;;;;-^-''^'-''-'''i't this .o,.o,., u.

^1- ohjcc.. of the penna.,e„t A^l j,
" :;;

;;'f

^'"-""^- '--O' in.o e«ect
matters. "' '""' ^"" 1"'»<-''- t'> act finally i„ ,ill ^uch

Kespectfullv sulmiittetl.

^'jtANK A. Flowku,
•Seiitembor Ultli. ]8!»4, ^wtarii.

Mr. Mc<iuirk-^I ,..,ne the a.l„,,tio„ ot the r.,ort as read
Mr. Hrown-r have nu.eh pleasure i„ seeon.li,, the ,notio„.

co.;;;;;e:'hj;;r;i:tir;r:,:;:!;;;;:r '"- ^^ """"" '' ^"^ ^^'--'
est, safest and cheapest Jay to .f " "T T "'"' ""'^' '" ^'" ^"''''*-

^"-" - "'-e that the ...i!:::; t;;;; 111;:r:;:ed
'"'^ ^^ ^^ "^""^^- ^

- .^"..s;:!:- "Tt.::::;:';;:::;::;;-:-- -'' - - '- ^"^ --- -

^^^^^^

Mr. MeU.irk.-I r.se t. . ,oint of o.ler. 1 i.^ist ., the.rulin, of the

of thJc;,:::;;;:^:^;;;:;;;;;;'--,;'-^'''^- ^^^ '-^'<'" -^ *'<• a„,.int.„.u

c<'Uitesy, I,utitis.H,tnece.s.sarv«eslunM
1

'li-ousse.l as a „,.tter of
«''I^> n-w to take up the tme.tlt" "",'""•

'
''""'^ ^'''"''- >'' -'v-

point.
' "^ "'" '"^^^^tuig «,th any further di.scussion on this

The report of the Co„.,ittee was a.lopted by a unanin.ous vote.
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Thf PrcsiiJent niul Vice-PruHident elect were then culkd upon.

Mr. llnwluiul Mr. Clminnnn iind (Untliinen, 1 h,xvv U> cxpivs.s my .loop
sense .,f the l,..n..r thut has heon cnfi-nvl ..a n.o, not I Ju-lieve hs ,,o.«.,nal en-
Kulenilions, Init bocnuHe it wus felt tlmt Toronto und Cu.a.lu wur , mith.l toKou.o
special recognition in connection with the work which tlii.^ Convention is the
nicei.tion. The nomination of myself to thi.s high othco was an enliie Mn prise to
nie. 1 feel it is a weight of lesponsihility that 1 am assuiiiing rather than any-
thing which would create e.xultation. I shall do the utmost iu my power to
forwaid the interentK of the underlakiuK, relying upon the assistance of the farmore experienced gentlemen both from my own country and fic.n the country
which lias so gcner<m8ly c.une forward to throw in its intiuencj in this matter Imay he permitte.. to congratulate the Convention on the successful result of its
labors. 1 think it was not expected by any of us iu Toronto that we should pro-
ceed with such practical harmony ami with such hopeful steps towards the consum-
niat...n of the objeet we have in view. I think, .sir. we may see the future already
..pening. ^ature provided these great waterways as the outlet to the Great
Lakes.

The practical results we look forward to are of a kind that must en-ra-e the
niten'sts of the great masses of the j.eople of both countries. <)„e matt^ei-nvcs
n.e special pleasure in connection with this Convention, and that is, the enthu-
siastic manner in which it has taken up the resolution on ihe subject of an Inter-
national Court, as a means of iireparing the minds of the j.eople of both countries
to receive our projects and to carry them out in a libeial and br.,ad spirit On
other occasions I shall no doubt be privileged to j.rcsent further reasons why such
an institution as an International Court should bo formed. I can only say at
present that I h.ok forward to the success of that movement, not immediately but
in a reasonable time, and its effect will be to constitute a federation of the English
race. It will be a step towards the poet's dream of the federation of mankind It
IS a practical step towards that Parliament of Man of which our great and now
amente,! poet has sung. Such conventi.u.s as these are in themselves a kin.l of
larlianient of Man. Similar conventions are being held for various purposes,
rehgious, mora scentitic. They may. at all events, be called Committees of the
larhameut of Man. and we know that the best work of parliaments is that donem comimttee. This International Court will be a means of prevent ii... the possi-
bdity of Internationa' ,p,arrels and diflerences between diHerent branches of the
race culminating in violence. The United Stales Supreme Court was formed as a
court to decide ,iuesti..n8 between the different States <,f t'-j Hej.ublic '''here is
m.thing to prevent the extension of that ,uinciple to all l.ninches of th.. Kn-lish
race. I have never had. any faith in those dreams which h.nk to political anial-
Kama:.on. Ihe ten.lenoy is rather towards local individuality and indepen.lence
Ihere is. m my opinion. „nly one practicable and substantial b.md of uni.m and
that IS, judicial confederation. In condusi.ui, I wish to express once more mvthanks tor the honor you have conferred on me. and my earnest aiul ....thusiastic
liopes for the ultimate success of this great movement. (Applause.)

Mr. Cooley--It wouhl bo affectation on my part not to express tho feelinK
winch I have of the honor which has been conferred on me. I had great doubt in
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Mr. Conn.ee I n,ove that the next Convention be held ,n Duluth

I will make a motion to that effect.
' ^""^'«"^>"" -*' ^Leir discretion.

we would get half-a.do.en invitations
'""'" *"'" '"'' ^"'- fi*'*-' """"tes
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Cityof TuItMl.. .„• Clovelan.l sh.M.l.l invito us. .ithor would be a very good place.
I H.mk Huh nmtter m.gl.t t„ l.e left with th. Kxective Committee. I second Mr
Cooley 8 motion.

Mr. Flower- I would like to invite the members of this AHsociati.m to come
to Supenor u.'xt S.pte.uber. I .b.n't think that i.s any too early. When we first
organiml .n Su,>..rior there was only a ,lo/,en people in favor of ihe dee,, waterway
nmvemont^ he next C.,nveutin„ was held at the Soo, and they have been held
at (.rand h .s, ht. Paul and Detroit. 1 would like to invite you to Superior
I. p there is where the wind blows a thou.saud n.iles. It is what Brother Cooley
calls the bread-basket of the North Ameriea., Continent. It is the end of the
greatest n.land waterways of the worl.l. It is the place where is concentrated as
a temimrary nmrket u.ore of the bread and food that supports hun.an life than atany other point. Superior is easily acces.sible to the Canadians. The trip will ,lo
thetn good We are all in favor of 21 and 2(i feet, or of 40 feet, if that is the si.e
H..y one w.ll bmld vessels. We will give you a royal, good welcon.e and a ^ood
time, and to all delegates who come properly accredited there shall be no expense
after they get there except, perhaps, if they want to drink whiskey. (Laughter )All oidniary hotel bills will be paid, and we will treat you well. The people ofVVmnipeg tinnk the people down here don't care much about Manitoba, and they
are thmku.g of exporting their prmluce by way of Hudson's Hay. If you come up
... that direction you will secure a large number of delegates from the north-western
part of the Dommion. and so help the cause generally. If Brother Cooley doesn't
n....d.

1 would like him to withdraw his motion. We have six tine hotels in
Superior, two larger than any I have seen in Toronto. Your bills will cost you
nothing, (.\pplause.)

"^

I .a***";
^^'"'^'^'-I '""^^ ^•«''y much pleasure on behalf of the t>eople of Cleve-

land and of the Chamber of Commerce in inviting the Convention to that city next
year In 1892 eleven million tons of freight were handled there. The figures up
to the 1st of .September show that we are 600.000 tons ahead of the freight locked
through the boo We would like you to come down t<. that district to see whatwe are doing. We want you to see a shipyard that is unexcelled on this Con-
...ent. Come to the city that has the largest tonnage of any city on the lakes,
that makes the most ships of any city in the United States. We are within 18
hours of St. Paul, but a short distance from our Canadian friends, and in close
commumcation with the South, whose help we must have. We hope you willcome to Cleveland and we will nmke your visit as agreeable as we can.

w '^'- ^•"''"7-1 feel very much like accepting the invitation of Cleveland.We are all loyal up in the North- West and there is not so much need of a Conven-
tion there. If we can get the great city of Ohio to take up this movement we will
secure an immense force right in the centre where we need it.

Mr Brown--I have much pleasure in seconding Mr. Flower's moti<m to hold
tlie next Convention in Superior.

Mr. McGuirk-I think Cleveland would b., an excellent place to go to Wewan the support of ^Wo Ponu.sylvania, Michigan. Y„u must have the support
of the Southern and Middle States ,is well as those bordering on the Lakes You
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n.ustlmve till- Atlantic. States us ,v..|l, an.l it «oen,,s t<. me n.. nn.ro cuvunimt
point can he Hclected tlian ('iLnclaiid.

-Mr. Melntyie - A year is a l„i,jr time to wait for ii Convention. I think u
Convention slioi.M W^ UM i„ .i„ne or July. If we are determined t<. geta tJl-foot
chrtnncl the sooner we get to work the belter.

Mr. !5,,yle It seem^, to me that what we want behind this n>,,v,.nient is
..ilUienee. Th.ae i.s no eity on the Lakes that Ins laiyer i.iHiienee than the City
<>i Chicago, r would move the next Convention bo held in Chicago not later than
the hrst of July.

Mr. W. I. Mackenzie seconded this motion.

Mr. Cooley-In prosecuting this movement a great deal of work will have to
be done by indivi.luals selected for the j.urpo.se. That is the province of the
Rxecut.ve Committee.

1 believe the greatest w..rk of legislation has been done
by iiulividuals. I'ublic sentiment has to be created. That can be created in a
measure by Conventions, but if you attempt to hold C.nventions every si.v months
they will soon [n-ter ,.ut, and this subject has to be kept uj, for a series of years.
1 lie Alississ,,,,,, \ „llcy movement was started in 1874. They held meetings everytwo years. In the mean while they had an active o.gani/.ati.m in every city of
of the Mississippi Valley and a (Jeneral Committee to bring together all the
results of that organization and .listrilmle literature in all .lireetions. 1 believe
our hxecut.ve Committee is the proper organization to attend to the hol.lincr of
the Convention. For some rcas.m it might be advisable to hold it at Ottawa or
Washington ami the Committee should be free to take a.lvantage of conditions
which may arise favovable to the project. I think therefore the ..riginal motion
should [irevail.

Mr. Snmlley-I think it would be in order to refer all these invitations to the
Executive Committee. I will move that the invitations already made be referred
to the Executive.

Mr. Suydam—I second the motion.

Carried unanimously.

Mr. Mc(n.irk-I move we tender the thanks of this Convention to HisWorship the Mayor and the citizens of Toronto for the hospitality they haveaccorded to us. ^

Mr. Smalley—I second tiie motion.

Carried.

»„H f'' "'.'"''''"'^T?
*'""'' ^'"^^'^'^"'^^"f this Convention ar. due the President,and tw-o \ ice.Pres.dents, the Secretaries, and the Chairman and Secretary ofCommittees who have brought the labor of the Convention to such a successful

issue. I make a motion to this effect.

Seconded by Mr. Conmee and carried

Mr. Thompson-On behalf of myself and associates I thank you Very kindlyfor the passing of this resolution. T my say on my pan the work ha' Wu a
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iimttur of love. I Joji't expect this will ho my lust conm-ctioii with tlio deep
WfttLTways niovonnjnt. I am not on llio rommittco, but tlmt is not n .slii-hl to me.
I Imve been offered a position on it. Imt 1 <li,cliiu'.(l, knowing timt others iive iil)le

to fill it hotter t)mn myself. I hope to attend other Conventions und to lend
what iissi»ti»nco 1 can to further the o))j,ectH fur which wo have been enlU-d
together,

Mr. Sinailey— I thank the (Convention for the resoluti.in just passed. I

would just like t« .say that wo have had here a remarkably ^,H>d working body of
men.

Mr. Suydam thanked the Convention for the resolution.

Mr. MctJuirk- I areept your hearty thanks and I desire to say I am not a
complete Htran«er in Canada, liecaime it is tiie land of my birth. I know your
ways and the tiiorough busine.ss training' ami hosj.it.ility of the people of Canada
and I came with great pleasure to the Quoen City of Toronto to accept your
hospitality. I trust that the Ljood work born here will spread to othei' parts of
tliis Dominion which ought to have a j.opulation of twenty-live million people.
I tliuiik the Canadian members for their kindness and generosity and the breadth
of thought they Imve manifested througlumt the entire Convention. When the
next Convention is held I hope we will have ilelegates representing from the
mouth of the St. Lawrence Gulf to the great North-VVost.

The Convention then adjourned.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 20TH.

On Thursday morning the delegates were driven around the City and enter-
tfiined at luncheon at the Ho.ssin Houi-..
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